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Meter Time 
Lengthened 
For Parking 
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Tbe University Parking Committee 
voted unanimously Tuesday to extend 
time on student parking meters - from 
60 to 70 minutes and to keep the fee at 
a nickel. 

Don Madsen, associate dea" of the col
lege oE Engineering and Parking Com
mittee chairman, said the change would 
allow students more time to get to their 
cars after classes. 
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"It will cost $3 per meter for p.rt. 
and labor 10 make the mechanlc.1 
ch.nqe:' Madsen said. "I expect meter 
j;"nversion to start in Iwo or thr •• we
eks, and a good share of meters will be 
converted by the start 01 the .umm.r 
session. " 

Mad<en said that the maximum time 
on all long-term meters will remain the 

, same and lhat four hour meters will 
still have a four-hour maximum limit. 

The recommendation for the change 
wa ' submitted to the Parking Commit
Ire by a subcommittee on student park
ing problems appointed by Madsen at 
the March 19 Parki:1g Committee meet-. , 
mg. 

At that meeting farmer Student Body 
Pres. Phil Dantes recommended to the 
Committee that Darking spaces be pro· 
vided on a priority basis to those Indivi· 
duals whose livelihood depends on being 
on campus. 

Dantes also recommended the removal 
of meters and the establishment of a 
slicker system under the priority sys-

1 I [em. 
In lieu of tbe acceptability of these 

suggestio!'!s. Dantes recommended add
ing 12 minutes to the allotted time on the 

• "I meters to allow for short-term use or to 
allow students time to get to their cars 
after classes without being ticketed. 

Student representative Kappy Bristol, 
A4, Waukon, asked the Parking Commit

, tee why tickets were given for overtime 
parking at times whe!'! parking lots were 
nearly empty. 

The Committee discussed the possibi-
, lily oC changing enforcement hours at 

University parking lots, and Madsen ask
ed Parking Director John Dooley to find 
out when parking lots were utilized . 

~ Madsen said it is possible that ticket 
enforcement hours could be cha!lged as 
a result of Dooley's research. 

Relieved 

Judge G. Harrold C.r.w.1I told n.w.· 
men at the Florid. Llw Bulldi", 
Wednesd.y that he was relitved th.t 
the battlt was over, Iithough di.ap· 
pointed afler thl U.S. Sen.t. d .. 
leated his nomin.tlon to the United ' 
Stat.s Supr.mt Court. 
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Members of the black mass media, 
broadcasting executives and media edu
cators from across the country will con· 
vene at the University today through 
Saturday to study the communicatiO!l 
problems of urban areas. 

Sponsored by the Un! versity School of 
Journalism and the Action Studies Pro· 
gram, the meeting is designed to in· 
crease understanding between minority 
communication specialists and society. 
11 will be the first a:mua I Mass Media 
Public Affairs Forum to be held on the 

J campus. 

Panel discussions will be conducted 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day of the 
forum in the Union Michigan Room. The 
meetings will be open to the public, but 
limited space will be available, accord
ing to Charles Spellman, G, project dir
ector. 

Among those participating in the for
um are George Butler, producer of the 
record "Midnight Cowboy" and execu
tive producer of United Artists Records; 
Peggy Pi:m, designer and director of Na
tional Educational Television'S Black 

Journal Workshop; Joe Dyer, commul\ity 
relations director of the CBS affiliate 
KNXT-TV in Los Angeles, and Kenneth 
Moses, community relations manager of 
WNBC radio of New York City. 

Other participants scheduled to alte:ld 
are Edward Barrett, former dean of 
Columbia Graduate School' of Journa
lism; Del Shields, radio jour!lalist, and 
Don Blakely, project director of the first 
storefront satellite radio station, WBFO, 
at the State University of New York at 
Buffalo. 

Supreme Court Nominee 
Defeated by ·51 '·45 Vote 

See Senlt. Vote Page , 
WASillNGTON IA'I - The Senate reo 

jected the Supreme Court nomination of 
G. Harrold Carswell Wednesday by a 
surprising 51-45 vote that touched of[ 
pandemonium in the staid and ornate 
old chamber. 

Wild clapping, cheers and a few scat· 
tered boo.s from the galleries greeted 
Vice-presidl'- ' Spiro T. Agnew's solemn 
announcement of the tally that marked 
President Nixon's second straight defeat 
on a nomination of a southern judge to 
the high court. 

"On this vott the ay" are 45, the nays 
SI and the nomln.tlon II not .greed to," 
declared Agnew with a rep of hi. g.vel, 
•• ound lo.t In the rl.ing tumult. 

Five months ago Agnew had made a 
very similar announcement as he de
clared the 55-45 rejection of Nixon's 
nomination to the court of Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr. , a result that met with 
silence. 

Whit. House prtss .. crttary Ron.ld 
L. Zitgl.r told new.m.n th.t Nixon was 
of course disappointed at the C.rswell 
vote. 

Th. press •• crtlary Slid the Pr.si· 
dent will .ubmit • new nomin.tion in 
due course - but not necessarily before 
the November .I'ctions. 

DemonstraUons in g a II e r i e s are 
against Senate rules, but this one went 
on for perhaps two minutes. At one point 
the ll}ajori!y, lellder, ~n. Mik . Mans
field, (D-Mont. ) caJled for order but 
was not heeded. Senators took no part in 
the demonstration. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell , (O-Ga .) who 
came from a hospital bed to vote for 
Carswell, rose to shout something that 
was lost in the din. Then he slumped 
back Into his chair. 

The jubilant crowd of about 500, most· 
ly from senatorial staffs, moved out into 
the corridors and mingled with 350 per
sons who had been unable to get into 
the galleries. 

As .. n.lors left the ch.mber .nd pass
ed through the crowel, th.r. were cheers 
for tho.. who opposed conflrm.tion but 
mainly sllenc. fer his SUpportlrs. 

Thirteen Republicans joined 38 Demo
crats to reject the 5O-yeaNld Carswell, 
a Georgia-born federal appeals judke ac
cused of racism and of lacking the ju
dicial laurels to occupy the same seat 
once held by a great dissenter, Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. 

Despite a 52-44 reversal two days 
earlier in an effort to shelve the Cars· 
well nomination by sending it back to 
committee, the liberal opposition re
fused to abandon the fight. 

In the Ifnal hours it b'clm. clear th.t 
the outcome I.y with no mare th.n 
three Republican senators. One of them 
- Mlin.'s Margaret Chasl Smith - w.s 
perhaps the key. 

The first indication that the adminis
tration's cause was lost came with a 
firm "No" from Marlow W. Cook (R
Ky .) [I was the fifth 'no' vole cast, 
but a crucial one since the freshman 
Republican had remained tight-mouthed 
to the end despite an hours-long visit 
alone with Nixon at the White House 
Monday night. 

Cook's yote was greeted with light ap
plause - strictly forbidden - and a 
rustling among spectators in the seats, 
lining the walls behind the high gaUer
les and kneeling four-deep along tbe 

walls on the Senate floor, to which high. 
er·ranked aides were admitted. 

"No," said Winston L. Prouty (R-Vt.), 
the second crucial vot., and louder clm, 
the appl.us •. 

"No," said Mrs. Smith, in a barel~ 
audible voice, and the applause becam! 
a roar. 

Sen. Robert J . Dole of Kansas , a lead. 
ing Republican spokesman, said Mrs. 
Smith bad spent a long time alone wit~ 
Nixon at the White House Tuesday night 
and that she presumably had told the 
President what she intended to do. 

With the d.feet, Carswell become' 
the 25th Supreme Court nominee In his· 
tory to fail to reach the bench through 
outright releetion, by declining the ap· 
pointment, having his name withdrawn 
or by action being postponed. 

The Tallahassee, Fla., resident who 
has spent 12 years on the federal district 
or appeals bench in the South , was the 
11th nominee to be rejected outright. 

Nader Takes On FDA, 
Says Additives Harmful 

WASHINGTON Iii'! - Investigators 
dlreded by consumer adv.o~te Ralph. 
Nadl!r. accused the Food and~Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) Wednesday of heip
ing the Eood industry set the nation 's 
dinner tables with a chemical feast. 

The agency repJied by describing its 
recent reorganization as one change that 
has made It more responsive to con
sumer interests. 

The Nader report, the product of 
summer study projects by law and med
icine students and graduates, said the 
FDA Cails to block harmful additives 
and pesticide residues from getting into 
foods, permits processors to avoid list· 
ing possibly harmful ingredients, doesn 't 
devote enough time to policlng sanita
tion, and is trapped into doing the food 
industry's bidding. 

"While the food industry has amassed 
its power and ignored its critics, the 
Pood and Drug Administration has 
made no attempt to restrict it," the re
port said. 

The investigators cited a survey by 
the Journal of Nutrition Education , 

which concluded after a three-year 
~udy~ 'DJe1ary habits of the American 
public have become worse, especiaJly 
since 1960." 

Regents to ConsidFr 
Mecl College ND~inee 

Recommendation of the appointment 
of Dr. John W. Eckstein as dean of the 
College of Medicine will be consided by 
the State Board of Regents at the Bo
ard's meeting in Oakdale this morning. 

If accepted by the Rege!lts. Dr. Eck
stein. a professor of internal medicine 
and associate dean oC Veteran Admini
stration hospital, will assume his post 
June l. 

Eckstein, 46. was born in Central City, 
received his medical degree from the 
University in 1950 and became a full pro· 
fessor here in 1965. He is a specialist i:1 
cardio-vascular dieases. The post it ion 
pays $43,000 per year. 
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By DIANA GOLDENBERG 
,·It doesn't matter if nothing gets 

done," Robert (Bo) Beller, A2, Glencoe, 
/11., said on March 26, the night his 

I election to the student body presidency 
was announced. 

In a recent interview Beller elabor
ated on the kinds of things he would like 

I 'to see Senate do next year. 
Prevention of a tuition increase is the 

single most important goal for Senate 
to accomplish in this next year, accord
'ng to Beller. 

"Iowa presently ranks eighth among 
state institutions in high tuition in the 
nation," he said. "If it is raised, (the 
University ) will become a University 

I 'only the elite can attend. If that happens, 
it would not be worth it to attend." 

A. for other Senatl tlrg.ts, B.II.r 
said, "I'd like Senate to become r.pr.· 
entative of th. .tudent body. I'd lik • 

I tenltors to disClulS • bill, .aying, 'my 
con.tituency believes: not 'I bell,v'" 
11'. Lmy'. (Llrry WOCItI, IIIwly .ltettel 
fice president) .nd my rtsponlibillty It 
communiclte with th. ,tud.nt.:' 

Beller s aid that he hoped senators 
would lmprove Student Senate commun· 
ication with students. If that does not 
work, Beller said, other courses of ac
tlon to increase communication might 
be publishing Senate leaflets, a Senate 
newsRaper and speaking engagements. 
., The first bill Beller says he plans to 

, propose to Senate after taking offi ce 
suggests that The Daily Iowan include a 
daily weather report and daily TV list

gs in its issues . 

"Jhese are to serve anybody t hat 
reads it (the 01) ," Beller said. 

A thira change for the DI that he 
urges is that it include campus notes on 
page one . 

"Campus notes on page one," Beller 
explained, "are to even out priorities, 
and it (The OJ) becomes primarily a 
student paper." 

The Dlily low.n has been criticized 
recently by student le.derl for not de· 
voting t h t paper entirely to studtnt 
ntws. 

Beller said if the bill passes Senate, 
it will go to the Student Publications, 
Inc ., (SPI) Board [or approval. 

Another thing Beller says he would 
Jlke Senate to do is "work in the area 
of education. If that means forming a 
Liberal Arts association outside of Sen
ate, that's okay. Students should be able 
to place more input into educational pol
icy . Students shou Id have the vole on 
the University's Educational Policies 
committee. " 

Presently students are members of 
the committee but have no voting rights. 

Beller explained that students should 
have more control over educational pol· 
icy ' 'because it affects sludents." 

"FlCulty members," B.II.r • I I d, 
"should be promoted on their te.ching 
Iblllty, not on re .. arch. They .hould be 
judged by th.ir JlHr. .nd .tud.ntl." 

"One of the most important things (for 
Senate to accomplish ) is success for 
Iowa Student Agencies, Inc.," Beller 
said_ 

The non·proflt corporation, which was 

. 
Formed by Senate in February, accord
ing to Belier is designed "to provide 
services and jobs for the student body 
and to not exploit students." 

"The corporation's first priority for es
sential service would be to implement 
a book store," Beller said. "The store 
would sell just core course texts until 
able to expand." 

Beller s.id th.t he would Ilk. It _ • 
lecture note series pr.sently offered by 
the corporltion becomt mort utenll.,.. 

He said tbllt the corporation will also 
continue to publish the University dir· 
ectory and course evaluations. Accord
ing to Beller, a record store may be 
opened in downtown Iowa City during 
the summer. . 

"A gas station, printing service, and 
grocery store - all cooperative - have 
been researched," Beller said, and add· 
ed that the implementation of such servo 
ices would be up to the corporation. "We 
want to provide as many services as we 
can," Beller noted , "but we want to pro
vide ones that will be a success." 

Bell.r .aid .tudent need. would pro
vide the priority for pregr.m. thlt he 
would str.ss It Senate. 

"Obviously, things should be priorit· 
ized according to w h 3 t benefits the 
greatest number of students," Beller 
said. 

fte said he thought that if a senator's 
constituents favor a proposal, the sena
tor should vote ' a ccording to what his 
constituents want, and not according to 
his own wishes. What benefits the great
est number, according to Beller, could be 

i 

discovered by senators having "lots of 
communication with constituents. " 

When asked whether he plans to alter 
the Inner workings of Senate in any way 
Beller said, "That's up to Senate. I 
think (its) success or failure does not 
rest on the mechanics of Senate, but 
on the people In Senate. 1£ they want 
to put in time and effort to do the job, 
it's likeiy to be a success.' 

Beller said that he would like election 
of senators to be in December rather 
than March with student body president 
and vice president being eleeled in April. 
Beller explaIned that this would "pre· 
serve continuity in Senate." 

The biggest problem facing Senate In 
the coming year, according to Beller I 
is what kind of programs Senate will 
initiate. 

"Student government, and rightfully 
0, has to prove that they just don't make 

promises to get elected. Student govern
ment has to do things to benefit the 
student body," he said. 

Of th. fact th.lt approximltely 3,100 
,tudents of I totll of about 19,001 enroll
ecf vettcl In thl, Y.lr' •• 'ection, B.II.r 
Slid, "YII, It', somewhet .Igniflcant. 
I think flv. clndidlt •• clmpalgnlng flv. 
day. confused ...,1.. If thert was I 
primary Ind t w • flnll candidates, 
there might be a larllr turnout. A lot 
of concemtd .tudents didn't vote bl' 
cau .. they're tired of promi.... If .tu· 
dtntl hlv, a ,Ignlflclnt voice In Unl· 
verslty affaire, the ,tudent body will 
vet.:' 

On the question of whether he would 

consider working for an increase In the 
student aGtivities fee, Beller answered, 
"Well , the first thing I would do would 
be to get student government to get a 
larger portion of the present dollar." 

If this does not work , Beller said, he 
would then work to implement a $1 in
crease in the activities fee. 

"It 's essential t hat student govern
ment funds be large enough to fund all 
organizations," he explained. "E a c h 
student is assessed an extra $1 , but if 
that $1 helps them get a 30 per cent dis
count on books, they get their $1 back ." 

S.nat. currently gets IS c. nt' a 
.. mister In '" •. 

Continuing !J!e theme' of stud~nt activ
iUes funds, Beller sketched. his budget 
proposal. 

"Full budgeting would take place in 
the fall by activities board ," he said. "I 
think in the previous spring, organiza
tions like Union Board must be guaran
teed their money, something like $14,000 
(Cor VB ). Senate should also decide (in 
the spring) what money it needs . ~ny 
other organizations (not receiving an al
lotment in the spring) should divide up 
remains In the fall." 

BelJer said that this plan should bene
fit those organizations that must pian 

• activities during the summer. 
During hi. c.mp.lgn, Beller .ald th.t 

he would Ilk. to convert dorrniltrie. in· 
to apartm.nt. and claurooms. During 
the int.ryi.w, B.ller laid that he WI. 
•• rioul lbout thl. and ·thlt he had pro. 
posed the pl.n It Vic. Provo.t Philip 

Hubbard. 
Beller said that he would like to con

vert the dorms Initially to boarding 

houses, and eventually to apartments, 
offices , and classroom space. 

When asked: "What do you consider 
the most important aspect of being stu
dent body president?" Beller answered: 
"The most important aspect Is to at
tempt to inform the student body and 
to attempt to make student government 
relevant in the eyes of the student body. 
Input for government has to come from 
the student body." 

t 
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The real damage 
There was -wild clapping. cbters and 

I few ca ttert'd boo" from I ht' al. 
lery of . . enatt' hamber \ I'd· 
De da} a Vil:e PridE'nt 'piro T . . \~. 
ne\ annoullt'e(l. "On thi ,ott' the 
a e are 45, and na, 51 and Ihe 
nom iDa tiDn is not agre'ed." 

Thai \\a~ thl' end of tht nomination 
of G. Harrold CarM~E'll for the L. . 

upreme Court. 

neialed Ptt's~ writt'r H. L. 
chwart:.! III wrolE', "Tht' jubilant 

cro\\ d of ~oml' 500, mo. tI from e'l1a· 
tonal staffs, mm t'd out i~to thE' cnrri· 
dors and mingl d with another 350 
pt'non~ , hn had het'n unabl 10 Itl't 
into the galll'rie~ . A ('nRtor~ I It th(' 
chamhf'r and pa\\('d thrnll~h Ihe 
crowd, thl'rt' "t'rE' chcl'l'<; for Ihow 
who 0ppo\l'd confim1alioll but "Minly 
sllt'ol'l' for hi~ ~\Ipportt'r . Thirteen 
fll'puhlicans joint(] 38 Drmocrat to 
rtll"C1 the 50 • veal • olel ' a/'\wpl1. a 

G('orgia . hom '(edl'ral appeal, jlld/tt' 
accu td of r (·hm and of la('lin~ tllp 
ludirial lallr('l~ 10 {l('('\IPY the ~amt' 
'tAt onl'l' hl'ld hy thl' Wl"at dl,('nttr, 
OliH'r Wl'ndrll Holm!'\.~ 

\ 1' , tQO, wl'rl' juhilaot to hl'ar of 
'he dpfrat we had hopl'd for. A.. nnl' 
editorial" riter ~aiel . "('al'\\\,1'1I hould 
hI' r!'jl"Ctt'd on tht" ground of medio
crity if [or 00 other rea..on.~ 

\ll'dlocrit), i, H'r" ~ubll't'ti\l' and 
on!' could ea\ily ar~lt' that opro i 
tion ha\rd on su(,h An argum('nt 
would he hpavil~ )oaf\!·d with politic'S. 
But RI'liWl'lI\ supportrrs not only 
Idmittl!'d hi~ mp(liocrity but Rttempt. 
td to convmcl' thp tnatf' and tht' 
public that R mpdior!1" pl'r~oo Nhoulcl 
have a chRnCf' at a Supremt' ,our 
eat - II po i tion that has traditional· 

h alt!'rrel Iht' countn', dp<;on\,. Wf' 
cll'mand that Ollt doctol'li h!- II; bI'.t 
qualified. that ollr airplane pilot. h!
thl' hf'~t trainf'() bitt appar('ntly tht 
Supr!'me Court i. of Ie importaoce. 

Bul Ihl"rt' was mort' 10 thf' arswE'1I 
d"feat than mecliocrih . I ot onl" was 
hI' mediocrl' in II'~al ' abilily, h~ was 
I'f'rhaps mediocr(' i. hooesty. As thl' 
I('ad 10 a \la1'l:h 26 Wa,hington Post 
nl'w. slory r('ad. "SlIprl'tnl' ,0 II r t 
nomioel' G. Harrold Ca~\Vt'1l told 
two Aml'ric-an Bar .\, ocia tion rl'p'E" 
t'ntanvl' that h(' \Va~ an incorpora· 

tOI of the C'~egated Tallaha.~s!' 
cotlntr~' d"h 00 Iht' night h forI' h(' 
\I ore to the Oflt thai he had no 
\lch rol .~ 

Tht AB -\ later informed tht 'enate 
that Cars\\E'lI wa.~ raled "qualified" 
for the court \ Rcanc '. 

Cars\\(~IJ'~ racist, al )ell5t bigoted, 
bac~ground also served to et the 
sta I' fnr his tt'jt'cnon. adl. E'nough 
it \ ill be vrry difficult to find a con· 
lervative, s t I' i ct· constmctionist 
outh m nominel' who can not he 

ShOll n a a rad t or bigot. If snch a 
person WE'rE' nominated and pll"Cted 
the country , ou ld havl' a lorch st't 
to it be al/~t civil rlght~ would ap· 

pear to ha\ e been old down the 
dram. F nJ~tration and riot would be 
the only logical cour I' of action for 
the ~h('tlo hlat'k. Ille outht'm blacL, 
thl' ill \ '011 t>d \\ bite. 

Thi is not 10 say Ihat there is no 
ulhem Judge flualifit'd for the at. 

But if tllt'rt i~ it is \1'1'\ unhl Iv he 
\lilt hI' tltltnillated. for Ilidlard ~hon 
0\Vt'~ a great political debt 10 the 
arc" . con~l'rva th e , outhem political 
mad1in~ For Iheir hrlp in his elcct· 
iOIl. 

111f' onl~ hope now J~ Ihat hon 
\liII nil\\, realil.(' tbat it i~ impel ~ible 
to havp anoth!'r ~nch nomll1l'f' rll'ct· 
I'd And will 11'11 Ihl' Southt'm power~ 
that "at 11'11.,1 J trIed.. 

Tried hI' did . and that i~ wll\ the 
wholp ~jtl/ation I, 0 ad .• i'Con'~ act· 
ion \I ith 'It'nwtlt Ha ,'ns\\ mth's nom· 
inatioo and now Caf\wl'!r, ha, dnne 
morf' damagt' 10 thl' jl/did I . \ stt'1l1 
tllan any 10 hicalto i trial. Nhon 
h not attE'mpting to di~rllpt a court· 
roorn: hi~ IIl'tiom halt undemlinl'd 
Ihl' Illoral anlhority 01 thl' "holl' ll'~al 
~y~l('m . Thr Chil'a~n i \\rrl' attempt. 
ill~ til dil.rllpt a ingle court; i.l:OIl i~ 
hlmpl'rinlt \\ Ilh thl' top. tht' final 
and mo,t important hr nch of tl1t' frd· 
I'ral gm l'rml1t'nt, Thl' Chica~o i \\ E'rt' 
1ttal'king tIl(' sy~tl'm flOlll thr outsidl'. 
Nhon i~ working /0 Ihp ~y. tl'm - hf' 
i th, true uhvl'rtC'r of IhE' judicial 
yslrom. 

With thp <\},(> Forta~ rontrovl'f' \'. 
Pr(,lidf'nt Joh",on's nomination a~c1 
withdrawal of Homer Thornberry, 
H avnsworth aod now Cal'lwrll a 
gr:a I d!,R I or damaltl' has he!'o doo!' 
to tht' ('(Iurt in thr 1'\'1' of Ih, puhlic. 
Th!' rl's~t. tht diltllity th!' int!'lIp(,(· 
111\1 grand/'ur i~ what gi\/'\ th!' Su· 
preml' COllft it. Areat(',t powrr. 
When the go\rrnmeol lom!'s its fl'· 
~p/'(1 for the Court the puhlic will 
also and he'. 

WI' onl~ hopl' Ihal lite' ,pnatl' will 
not h;l\e tn vot(' o('frat for Ihl' nr~t 
nomil1rl'. \\'l' mu~t praiw thrm thi~ 

timp fOf not \t'nelin~ Ill(' nomioation 
hack to di!' in ('Ommittel' but 1I1!'1'1· 
il1~ it and it 
on. 

urroul1ding i~~ues head· 

[ ,()I('('I/ F or/r 

Clement Haynsworth 

G. Harrold Carswell 

If what tbe existing Stude!!t Senite 
has going for it were botlled and mar· 
keted, we could each go to the store and 
buy an empty bottle. 

After observing these ludent politi· 
cians for belter than a year - and I'm 
convinced that many of them probably 
should be under bolh observation and in· 
te:lSive care - I've concluded thai they 
are almo t to a man preparlnl for ca· 
reers in Lalin American govef\ll'lll'ni. 

The most recent episode in this Hilld· 
syle Saga is set in the aftermath of cam· 
po electtons. ICue the neon LAUGH 
sign.) 

The campaign and election were them· 
eln almo I as \\-ell orga:lized a ute 
conyulsion~ . There for a \\-hile I was pre
pared to declare Thomas Dewey Ihe new 
president. 

When tht judicial board \\'a~ C81led in 
to clear Ihe hot air, I was di appointed. 

I had rather enjoyed the recapturillg of 
lbe flavor of ancient election processes. 
I had thrilled to the novelty of animJlI 
grunts replacing intelligible human spe
ech. Bu:lgling Brothers Barnyard and 
Wlliting Circus, I liked to caD it. 

Then the judicial board entered the 
center ring and these were portents of 
mWtda!le erionsity . 

I yawned and left town. 
Imagine my delight when I returned 

to find the political proce s Caged but 
no yet lamed by a long shot! 

The Se:late - bless II~ pointed little 
whatever· erves·for·a·head - has order· 
ed it~ Election Board (cue LAUGH sign) 
to investigate the whole bloody mess one 
more time. 

In one opinion. this is akin Lo ordering 
General Custer to count dead Indians. 

Speaking of counting, thai's what the 

Junk mail saved again 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHI GTON - In order to pay for 
walle increases for postal employees, 
President Nixon ha~ asked that the cost 
of a first-<:Ia 5 letter be increa ed 86;' 
per cent, a second-<:Iass ptece of mall 
12 per cent. parcel po t IS per cent and 
bulk or junk mail only S per cent. 

This a a big victory for the "Citi· 
zen 10 Protect Junk Mail ," a nonprofit 
orRanilation el up to see Uta! every· 
body In this country got his fllir share 
of junk mall. The pre ident of the Cpo 
JM was elated when he read President 
Nixon's message. 

"Thi is a triumph for the little fel· 
loW," he said. 

"How 's that?" 1 I. ked. 

"The American citizen will now be 
8. sured that no matter what happens to 
the re I of hi~ corrf'spondence, his junk 
mall will get through." 

"Then you ' re not di tUrbed by junk 
mail going up 5 per cent?" 

"We're not happy with it, o( course, 
but we can live with it. We may h.ve 
to adju t our prices accordingly. but 
the Pre id n ha shown great courage 
In keeping junk mail within fange of all 
Ihl' people." 

"Why do you Ihink he. gave you the 
break?" 

"Because he knows thllt the comer· 
ston of Ih free enterprise system Is 
Junk mail. When a mother writes 10 her 
son" or a girl writes to her boyfriend, 
it produces no commerce (or the coun· 
Iry , 

"l"lrst-<:lass letters are IUluries .nd 
rf people want to keep writing to each 
other lor pleasure, they hould pay for 
It ., 

"But," I said. "some people in this 
country would prefer to gel R letter 
from somebody they knew. before they 
got one whl~h was addressed, 'RESI· 
OENT'." 

"That's ndiculou5. Everyone knows 

the joy that junk mail brings to the 
American home. Show me a man who 
would ralher receive a letter from his 
mother Ihan a catalogue from 8 gift 
company. and I'll show yor a very un· 
healthy mother·son relatioJlship." 

"Would you advocate doing Away 
wilh 1111 first-<:II mail as I method of 
IIghtenlng Ute burden of the post office?" 

"Not at the moment. There Ire times 
when someone must communicate with 
another person by first-<:Iass mall, and 
there probably are certain people In the 
country who enjoy hearing from their 
friends and loved ones. So we're not 
arbitrary about it. 

"All we say is thai as long 85 first
class mall doesn't Interfere with the 
delivery of junk mail, then it should be 
kept as lin added postal service." 

"But." I ~ald, " if the time comes 
when the government must choose, then 
fir~t·class mail has to go?" 

"Correct. You see, at one lime tbls 
nation could afford the luxury of having 
every kind of mail . But as the public 
has demanded more junk mail, the polIt 
oIfice has been forced to slow down on 
other classes of mail. 

"Ten years ago, the American cltl· 
ten was content to receive three pound! 
of junk mail II year. But today he Is de
manding 10 pounds per year, and he gets 
very upset if he doesn't get his quota ." 

"Would you say your citizens group 
was instrumental in defending the sanc· 
tity of junk mail?" I asked him. 

HI wouldn't say thaI. " he said modest· 
ly. " President Nixon knew wbat he was 
doing when he put most of' Ihe financial 
burden on first-<:lass mail. Had he 
rai ed Ihe rates more than 5 per cent 
on junk mail, you would have had citi· 
zens all over the country storming the 
po~t om ces. 

"You don·t mess around with people's 
junk mail during an election year." 
C"y'''~1 tel ",., Tho Wuhln,'o" ,.,t Ce. 

From the people 

Grade lowered because of hair 
To the Edlter: 

RG: Ltttlf' te Stew PtnoM. Clla,",,111 
.f tit. feculty Council 

J would like to bring it to the attention 
of the Faculty Council that my grade in 
Military Science I is being lowered be· 
cau e my hair Is long. 

1 am a enior laking the course out of 
political curiosity. Since it is the !resb
man course no contract ",iUt tbe army is 
sIgned , and at prf'sent [ have 110 plans 
to continue alter thls semester. 

The head 01 Ihe Army ROTC depart· 
ment, Col. Shockey, has insisted Ihat my 
grade will be lowered if I don't cut my 
hair. 1 attempted to explain to him that 
it would be unjust for any other depart
ment to ha.ve a hair length requirement 
(be it long or short I. Col. Shockey just· 
ified Ihe requirement by saying "My 
(meaninR ROTC) goal! are different 

from those of the rest of the university ." 
His goals were, he told me, "to instill 

in young men a sense of responsibility, 
honesty, love of country, and neatness." 
No mention was made of any education· 
al purposes. He even add e d thaL he 
wasn't It all interested in me but only 
in freshman. 

I realize Ihat there is an "Adjustment 
Committee" lind an "Educational Policy 
Committee" but Dean Stull heads-both 
of them. Since he has received an award 
from the Pentagon for the promotion of 
ROTC, 1 do feel any appeal to those com· 
mittees would result in a confUct of In· 
terest for him. 

'l1lis matter also concerns not only the 
LIberal Arts college, but affects the 
whole university and a student's aca· 
demic and personal freedoms. 

'ICIDNAPIN.S7 KlLUNGS? IS THIS THE THANKS WE 5ET FOR SUPPORnNG YOUr 

J would Ilreatly appreciate Ute Faculty 
Council's taking thill matter under con· 
sideration. In addition, I believe th.is 
iS8\Je to be of importance to the entire 
univenity community. 

,. 
Sem Sits., A4 
.... N. DuItutjut St, 

LITTIRS POLICY 
L.tten te the tdlter end .11 ,titer 

tyll" If centributl_ te T1M Deily 
'.w,n .r. tncIIUrtgtel. All cotItrlbu· 
tItM muat be .1tMd Ity the wrlttr 
,. IhtuW Itt typed with triple .,.c· 
Int. L....... lit Itngtr th'" 300 Wintl 
• rt IpprtCilttd. Shorttr centribu· 
HIlI. ert rntrt 11k.ly te Itt ulltll. T1M 
Dilly '.wen r ... rv .. the right .. ,.. 
teet If' tdlt any centrlltutitn, 

• 

J ' Forme 
-By Walton 5 J 

.,.,t. n,,,,,,, h.d " ~.t """,,, ~. t{ ,. ays ~ 
cinct accidentally COU:lted 150 ballot, '1 F • Board may ultimately do. I may decide 

in light of its L'Ivestigations that a re
count 01 votes Is caUed lor. However, 
tbe Board chairman has guaranteed that 
the outcome of the presidential election 
wiU IIOt be altered regardless. 

twice. And on election night there W8.\ • S ac I 
the tale circulating which everyone dis. 

The investigation would then seem to 
me to be about as useful as a penny in 
I laundromat. 

It's a little like taking the Pill after 
the rabbits died. 

It's not as though Ihere were any ser· 
ious failinRs I!! the poll procedure alter 
all, I mean, as far as we know, no Skid 
Row derelicts were imported to poll· hop 
for • price. Although with Ute reportedly 
confused state of procedure followed at 
many of the precincts, I don't suppose 
we could tell If there had been. 

carded as ridiculous that one ballot box 
had been locked and the key or Its pos. 
sessor promptly lost. 

1 may change the names lind wrltt 
the story of all this into a screenplay for 
the Marquis Chimps. 

In a way, I really don't Ioolt forwln! 
to the i:tauguration of a new Senate. 
'l1lings can only get dull agaIn. Remem· 
ber the days when a wUd-eyed P\'elll~ent 
John Pelton wore bermuda shorts 10 
cia s in fervent support 01 a protest by 
coeds thal' they were not allowed to wear 
such altlre in some instructors' class
rooms. Revolution. 

By LINDA TAYI 
Despite its dazzling 

,dnd scientific progr, 
United States suffer! 
glaring poverty of t 
according to the Rei 

City Law 
. ',Bids for ~ 

At one precinct, we're told , some 120 
persons did 1101 have their names recor· 
ded I.S having voted. The poll watchers 

Ah well, we'll soon know. I ' 
It's about aU over now but the Bener. Attorney 

ing. 

They Had A Dream 

MARSHALL W. TAYLOR 

by Reasons and Patrick 

During the Gay 90s, bicycle racing was one of America's 
rno t popular sports. Almost every big city had a bike· racing 
track. A major race would pull a crowd sometimes as large as 
25,000. , 

The sport also had its slars. Champions Ii!.:". Tom Cooper. 
Eddie BaJd, Orlando Stevens and Arthur Gardiner thrilled 
crowds from HackE'n~ack , N.J .. to Peoria, III. 

. During the heyday of the sport, one black man foul!:ht his 
way to the top. 

~IRrshall W. ( [ajor) Taylor bl'came both national and world 
champion and one of tlle mo t formidable competitoJ'5 in 

J , 

America. Every timt' he rode, records toppled. r I 
III olle six • u,eek periud ;'1 1899, Taylor established seven 

u,orld records. 

On a European tour in 190:2. Taylor entered 57 races and 
won 40 of them, defealing the champions of Germany. England 
and France. 

One of his biggest roolers was President Theodore Roose· J 
"elt who kept track of Taylor throughout his 17 . year, racing • 
career. 

Taylor, who was born in Indianapolis, Ind., in 1878, got his 
first bike when h was 12 and became such an expert trick rider 
that a bike shop owner hired him to stage t'xhibitions. 

When he wa~ 13. Tavlor WOII his first race - an amateur 
event in Indianapoli . \\;hel1 he was 15, he beat the one· mile 
amateur Indianapolis track reconj . 

Instead of be;tJg cheered, he tvas hooted and tlten barred 
from tlte trock because of I,is color. 

Louis D. Muuger, \ ho o\l11ed the shop where Taylor work. 
ed, moved to Worce ter. :Ia~s. , to set up a bicyole factory and 
took the youth with him. He made lip his mind to make Taylor 
a champion. 

Taylor tumed prof!'ssional in 1896 at thl' agE' of 18. Despit~ 
taunts, attacks and dirty tadies hy his whilt' opponenls, Taylor 
SOOD emerged as the most formidahle rater in America. 

In 1898, be plact'cl first in 29 or 49 ract's in which he compet. 
ed. No one else came close to that re~rd. Taylor was entitled 
to recognition as national c!rampion but fornlation of a new 
league clouded hi claim of the title. 

In 1899, Taylor mCNl ImrieI' tIle colors of lire loer !ofrnson 
Arm" and Cycle Co., Pitchbllrg. Mass., (lila tCo/l the mile sprint 
world championship by a learl of olle u;hcf'/ /11 a fhrllli1lg race 
tlt Montf'eol. He placed .~ecolld iI~ the Iteo • mile aprilll and won 
tile half· mile cflornpiomflip. 

That same year Taylor broke the record in seven events in 
six weeks: the quarter, third, half, three· qllarter, mile and two· 
mile events. 

He was undisputed national champion in 1899 and 1900, and 
unofficially in 1898 . 

Besides racing in Europe. Taylor also competed in Australia 
and New Zealand - but never on Sunday. 

A religiOUS man, he always carried a catechism, began each 
nee with a silent pra yef and refused to compete on the Sab· 
bath. 

Taylor was ~til1 topping r!'corru in 1908 but age was begin. 
ning to creep tip on him. He finally ~uit the track in 1910 at the 
age of 32. 

(Collected in the lieu: THEY HAD A DREAM book art 53 
'nrpiring ,torie8 ami pf)I'traits of block men alld wometJ. Fo, 
your copy lend $1 in cClsh, check or 1II0/ley order to TIrey Hal 
a Dream, Tire Daily l owall, P. O. Box 1111, Los Arlgelcs, Calif. 
90053.) 

Cepyrlght 1910, Lot Anl.l" TIm" 

, 
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· Former King Aid 
,Says 'Moral Lag' 
'Is Facing the 'u.s. 

By LINDA TAYLOR [W. Graham. an adviser to the 
Despite its dazzling techniCal j late Dr. Martin Luther King. 

and scientific progress, the Graham. of the Southern 
United States suf[ers from a Christian Leadership Colifer· 
glaring poverty of the spirit, !ence (SCLC). talked about the 

, according to the Rev. Gordon I dilemma facing the United 
• - - - -- Slates before an audience of 

Cit L I about 50 persons Tuesday nIght I y awyer in the Union Illinois Room. I 

The Americ.n moral .nd . S'd f GOP ",irltu.I I.g. according to . I S or Grah.m, is evidenced by U.S. 
perticipetion in the w.r in 

A P Vi.t N.m, which he termed a · ttorney ost ::r~~I. s. n s , I e s s , unlust 

On the last day for filing can· I Graham said the Unifed Stat· 
didacy papers Iowa City gained es is currently enl(a~ed in two 
a Republican calididate for wars - the war in Viet N am 
C\1U~ty attorney. and the war against poverty. 

Donald A. Hoy. 28, 1429 Bur. ~e said th.at we are not win· 
esh Ave. announced his candi. mng the Vietnam war bp~~u~e 

, dacy for'the Republican nom in· it is an "unwinnable war." 
ation to the position Wednesday However. according 10 Gra· 
morning. ham, the United States has not 

Hoy is an Iowa City lawyel' won the war against poverty 
and a 1966 graduate of the Uni· because of the involvement in 

Vietnam. 

l' According to Graham, U. S. 
. scientific progress has I\lerely 
. shown the development of "im· 

proved means for 8n unimprov. 
ed end." 

Terry Snyder, I 24.y .. r·old 
mountain climber, wal jUlt 
scaling this 24·story building 
011 Chicago's Wacker Drive 

"We liv. in a nation that That's No Wednesday when some sped •• 
is the greatest provider of tars got the wrong idea and 
violenc. in the world," Gra· Window Washer tried to rescue him. Somebody 
ham .aid. forgot to .dvise pollc. that 

ISPI Board Selects 
iDaily Iowan Editor 

The Board of Student Publi· to have at least 50 per cent of 
,cations, Inc. (SPI) ~!!nounced , my staff women." 
I W~nesday the selection of an She said she hoped to ac. 
editor for ~~ Daily Iowan for hieve "~tter ballnce" bet. 
the academiC year 1970-71. WHn on.campus and off.cam. 
~he Is Leona Durham, G, pus news coverage, but said 

Wichita. Kan. the paper's bas i c format 
She will replace present ecll· I would remain the same. She 

tor Lowell Forte, G, Webller said she could not foresee at 
City, early In May. this time wllether the staff 
MiSii Durham was chosen by I positions under her editorship 

SPI board out of a field o{ seven wou Id be delineated in the 
aoplicants for the editorship. same way they are now. 
She said she had not yet decided I Miss Durham is a first year 
when ~hr would select the memo graduate tudent in English 
bers of her staff. . at the University. She did her 

Miss Durham said she pIa!!· I undergraduate work at Wichita ' 
ned to strive for tighter news State University, Wichita, Ran., 
c 0 v era g e In The Daily 
lowa:l and "a IIveDer editorial 
~lHrp. " 

"I will approach the editorial 
O~<!P wi'h ~" eve tow~rd takiM 
a stand and advocating stands 
~n I).rlklll~r is~ues." she said. 

"I'd like to see ..,ore news 
3"a1V"ec 0., th .. lI!-"'i+" ... I.~1 nAQII! 

and 1 urqe both f.,ul'y me .... · 
b@rs "It I '+u<le"ts to submit 
guest editorial •. 
"If Ihl' m~iJ warrants. we'll 

exoand the letters to the editor 
column." she added. 

Miss Durham, who e1as es 
herself as a political liberal. 
said she would "try very hard 

Library Turns Oil 
Cooling System LEONA DURHAM 

New 01 Editor 
H. said th.t this il moving Snyder's pastime was IUlt a No immediate relief is in 

the United St.tes toward Its publicity srunt for an outdoor sight for st,ude~ts who ~ave majoring in Eng\is~. She work- , 
own spiritual doom. Gra· show. - AP Wirephoto been sweltermg 10 the Umver· ed on the production stafr of 
h.m added. however, that sity's Main Libra:y (or the ~ast the school's tri·weekly paper, ' 
this action greatly .ffects the U I Faculty Counc·11 Restr·lcts few days, accordmg to WiUlam the Sunllower and was editor , 
destiny of the whole world. Roselle, assistant director of f b th th W: h't St t N 

the Main Library. 0 o. e IC I a a e ews I 
The V. S. choice today is eith· C Roselle explained that the alumm paper and the WSU alu· 

er nonviolence or nonexistence, om m ittee Rep' ort Releases building's air conditioning sys· mni magazine. She was also a I 
according to Graham. tern will be shut down until at member o[ the editorial staff ' 

The basic philosophy of the A resolution slating that all should not be made without the least May 1 whlle modifications of the University literary mag. 
DONALD A. HOY SCLC is nonviolence, Graham [acully committees must con· Senate's approval. a~e being made tin co:mectioll azine. 

1 said. He said that nonviolence is duct their press relations thro· George Forell rofess r f ":1~h the construc ion of an ad· ------ ---
l'ersHy College of law. He also the "only way that people will ugh the Faculty Senate was pas. .. ' p . 0 0 dltton to the Library. 
has a oCl!J'ca in agrihu~iness be able to gain their rights in sed u!lanimously by the Faculty religIOn and a counCil member, However, Roselle said not all 
from Iowa State U!1lversity. the social revolution." Council Tuesday. said any story on the commit· of the building is unbearable. 

In annollncinrr his candidacy Grah.m comm,nted that The Council acted after it tee's report which would be pu· He added that students may be 
Hoy said: "For too ~on~ the the late Or. King's policy of was reported that the Spectator, blished in advance of the Sen. more comfortable if the~ work Shopping Center 

In The MALL 

county attorneY's offlce has nonviolenc, has c han g e d an alumni~riented campus mao ate's review could possibly on the south and :ast SIdes of I r.T ~ !!..'n .... k 
• been left to react only and then somewhat. Today nonviolence gazine has asked to print a " . d .. th t the second and third floors of ~pSa. e t 

to primarily criminal matters. is mort • tactical than a report ' from the Committee on I pre-Ju ge e repor. the building. • .... 0 ••• , ••• 

I propose a new look, a vigorous mor.1 issue as it was in the Future of the University The Faculty Senate will not ~_iiOoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii __ iiiiiiii _______ ""'_~ 
active County Attorney's oWce King's day he said. prior to the Faculty Council I meet again until May 12, after 
that will initiate actio:! in the _ • . , meeting at which the report will the Spectator's last school year I 
field of environmental health Ac~ordmg to .Graham, Kmg S be formally presented. publication date. 
and consumer protection and nonVIolence policy was for the . . 
. k ' h 1950s and 1960s and could not CounCil ChaIrman Stow Per· 

Wbill take a( c1~se. 100 atlft e have carried 'over into the sons, professor of history, em. NEXT STRIKE-
• a users 0 pleclous we are 19705. I phasized the faculty commit· You know the government 

funds. G I 'd th t II A . tees' dependency upon the Fa· workers I wish would go on I 
"In Ihe criminal area we need ra lam sal a a m~rl. culty Senate and saIl! that any I strike? The guYs from the In. 

prevention and education about can ch~ches, black an? ~hlte, releases of [actual information ternal Revenue Service! 
the malady, rather than treat. s~ould ~ake all ?f the.lf fman· 

I lng o~ly the symptoms. This Is clal holdmgs and .lust give them LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK the 1970's and it calls {or a 1970 away to the poor.' ' 
model approach. Old outdated This should be their imme. Odr~nex ~an h~lp you become the trim slim person you .want to be. 
methnds just haven't measured diate role. since black churches Odrlnex IS a tiny tablet. and easily s,:"allowed,. Contains no dan. , 
up to the task that lays ahead," Ihave exploited the people the gerous drugs. No starving. ~o speCial exercise. Get rid of el{· r 
Hoy said. same as white churches have cess fat and live longer. Odrlnex has been used succe~sfully by 

. G ha aid ' thousands all over the country for over 10 years . Odrlnell costs 
Three candidates have a~· ra m s . $3.25 and the large economy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or 

nounced for the democratic CREDIT DUE I your money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions 
• nomination to the position: Jos· - asked. Sold with this guarantee by: MAY'S DRUG STORES ~ 

cph Thornton. Iowa City lawyer, Did you ever notice - man, I IOWA CITY _ MAIL ORDERS FILLED. 
J.W. Dooley. assistant county who claims credit for most of '11-------attorney. and Carl Goetz, an the good things. promptly la· III CO U P 0 N _______ .. 
lowa City lawyer 3:1d Justice bels any disaster an "act of 
of the Peace. J God"? 

2/-\LCOUR RI NG DAY 
MONDA Y, APRIL 13th 

Meet Bob Lewis, your Bel four representative 
and let him hllp you select the Balfour ring 
made expressly to your specifications. 

• MEN'S AND WOMEN'S STYLES 

~tzlld sr~Y'~1 
8 So. Clinton St. 

$1.50 

UGLY DUCKLING PANTY HOSE 
• 99¢ 

Limit 3 
Expires 4·14-70 

.......... COUPON .......... . 

$1.79 

VIRGINIA MAID PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
Limit 2 

Expires 4·14·70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.00 
FIR5T QUALITY 

OPAQUE PANTI· HOSE 

$1.39 
Limit 2 

Expires 4·14·70 
.......... COUPON .......... 

89c 

SEAMLESS STRETCH HOSE 
ONE SIZE - NINE COLORS 

Limit 2 
Expires 4·]4·70 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'NOllie BrullM at Discount Pricesu 

109A 50. Clinton 
Optn Monday & Thursday till 9:00 p.m. 

APPROVED EXCELLENT ROOMS 
.FOR MEN NEXT FALL AND 

SPRING SEMESTER, 

On. to three blocks to most classes on east campus. 

Sign up now for excellent room. Single and double. 

222 E. Market 

Dial 338·8589 for appointment. 

Sears 

.. 5U,NDA.YS 
For Your Family Shopping 

Convenience 

-- NEW STORE HOURS -

"ginnlnll Sunday, April 5th 

Sian will be op.n 7 days a week 

Monday· Friday - 10 a.m .• 9 p.m. 

Saturday - 9:30 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. 

SundClY - 12:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

SHOP AT SEARS 
I\ND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Moneg Back , .. 

SEARS, ROEBUCX AND 00. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Free Parking Phone 351·3600 

AND 

12 EXPOSURE 

COLOR FILM 

RIGHT 

GUARD 
ANTI·PERSPIRANT 

SUN 
GLASSES 

These fine values 
await you at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

32 South Clinto~ Phone 338·8622 
-----------------------~~ ..................... I,~ __ w_. ________________ ~--~ I .. ----________________ ~ 
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Resigns as Iowa Head Coach-

Miller Takes Oregon St. Job 
Players Shocked 
By Resignation 
Of Coach Miller 

By OUAN~ SWINTON 11969-70 team was W-S overall I basketball t r a d It ion out the f.llin, c.nclil~n 0' the ... rch I.r I MW e .. ch. "I'm caUse J'm leaving. They all By JOHN RICHAROS "I'm going with him," said 
Ant. Sport. Editor and won the Big 10 with a 14-{) I thor.," h. Slid. "Or.gon low. Field Hou... tllre I will lit I.ktd to mlk. cl1m her e becllu~e they saw Dlcgust, anger, sa d n e s 5 sophomore Sam Williams. 

Ralph Miller tacked a s u r' l mark, becoming only the third SI.t. was the third school in When asked about conflicl in rtClmm.ntI.,ltn,." M I II I r something In the UniVersity and maybe even a few tears The young men who ate to 
prise ending onto the 196&-70 team since 1930 to win Ihe con- tho nation to reach ant thous· the Athletic Department, Mil· .. Id. "11 they w.nl .. ml, I thi'Y liked." ~ere common In the Field comprise the Hawkeyes of 1971 
Iowa ba ketball season b' an. rerence championship with a .nd wins. Only Kenlucky .nd ler said. "It would be complete· will tin them. I will try .. Miller Wit b •• k.tII.n ct.ch BOUlt Wednesday. Ralph Mill- looked like deserted lambs 
nouncing Wednesday 1 h 8 t he perfect mark. KanUis got there first. ly negative to lake the outlook helll In ,ny 'II'Y polilbla." .t Wlchlt. It, .. fer U .. a. . , the general of the Hawkeye Wed.ne~d8Y · But even though 
had r igned as Hawkeye head As low.'s he.d coach, Mil· " . don't know what Oregon I that this was the reason I'm The Bolrd In Control of Ath. ..n. IMltrt comlnl tt Ilw.. basketball organization, had they asked why and wondered 
coaci! to accept a imilar po j. ler drew • ~I"y ~. $17,500. State's record was Ihis season." leaving. A~ I said In my pre· leUc. will hllve the IInal dY In Thr" of hi, .. aM. tlltre just resigned. what for . they still gave the 
lion at Oregon tate Univer ity year.nd With ackhhon.1 pay· Miller said when asked what pared tatement, I think it was the hlrlnl of a new coach. BtllI urnt4 bhl. t. the NIII",.1 EvtryOM who knew th.I impression that it was not Iy MIKI 

"At cert.in times In any. ment for radio shows made he expected at Oregon Slate. a greal privilege to come here. mrtalntn, to be filled Is the pos- lillllta,le.,.1 Taurn.Ment Ihd lawa hH • IIlIkttll.1I te.m hopeless. Perhaps they still had 
on.'s life, • person IHIe. for .bellt 530,000 aye • r. He "But I do know Paul Valenti. fy relationship and my family's ilion of freshman buketball hi. 1964 ".m Mn an NCAA mu.t have bHn touched lIy t~e hope that it was just a Sports 
new ch.llenges and situ.. would no I comment on the and I know that he does an ex. ' relationship wit h everyone in coach which became vacanl IItrlh. Mllltr'1 re.it".Iion. These lhghtmare, THE UNIVERSITY 
tions," Miller, 51, said .t. terms of his contr.ct with cellent job of leaching defense the University compl~x will be wMn'Lanny Vah Emllh resign- Mtncr'. 1968 Ie. m at IOwa who m.y be hurt the me.t It, Iowa. grad.uates seven seniors WEDNESOAY lost 
press conference. "In Oregon Or~gon SI.lte. ". and that he uses 8 control of· I warmly remembered." td after the leallOn was over to Shared the Big ID till . MUler the I... ef Miller .r. the from Its Big 10 champs and stinguished and 
St.t. I found something very Miller Will be :cplacmg Paul fense. He re Igned voluntarily Miller's prepared statement take the head colchlng job at hu had only one losing lIeaion ,uy. who will make liP ne.t five of those members wer~ of - Ralph Miller 
interesting • n d challenging Valenti. who resigned as head I because he felt he didn'l know had read In part, "Our thanks Arkan!... In 23 yem IIf high IIChOllI lind .... on's H.wtceyt squad. the explosive J.J . and the Deal· State University. 
th.t I would like to accept. coach. at the. end of ~he season th .peed·type ,iml! which the go to my Athletic Director. Evy Mill r ,aid hll lellvln" .hould college co. ching. His 1S·year r-texl year's team was not ex. ers sextet. The news shocked Miller may be the 

to go mto prIVate busmess. Ore· Oregon people wanled (Forest Evashevski) for his II hi I .t~I."prinj 
People w!" U1y I'm receivin, gon State is located in Corval- " I know that the player! I'll confidence and gui~nce during no\ have any effecl on recrUI.t. W~~lt~g- c!~:r:ed It ~w~1Jnd pe~ted to be the Championship them a little , tOil. to an already 
• I.nl~sl .. c .mounl ~I mOMY, lis and h an enrollment of get out there will be well. my tenure, and to the Hawk. Ing or the ucce of nellt year. Is 1& . caliber that thl~ year s te~m "I find It hard 10 balim ie Department. 
but Ihls II nol lrue. l about 14,500 students. cOlched In I he ' fundamentals eye fans for their loyal support le~m., . Miller I a native of Chanute. had been, but Wlth Ralph Mill· thlt Ort,on SI.tt could elftr Miller had been 
The announcement came after Under Valenti. who was head and that I 'll probably hay 10 and backing." I ha~ell t en .~ II the play. KIn .• IlIld W8 bn ilil-conlerence er:, y~u never c~n ~~II . . him mort or .vtn II much deration for the 

Millcr had 58id unday that he coach lor six lid ons, Oregon t:ohcentrale on the fut break." Only one starler, Fred Brown, e~ yel, he said. BUI I could· forward on a Kansa ba kclball I IUSl feel Sick, said soph· .i he hed here .t l.wI," iog at Oregon 
bad withdrawn himselr from Slate compiled a 9-16 record OreKon Stale, whlrh plays wlll return on next sea on's n I Imlglne anyone of lhem team that wun th Big 8 chllm· o~ore Ken GrabInski , whom Slid Chad Cal,brla, • thrH· NCAA finals at 
consideration for the Oregon la t cason and had 10 ing- rec' IIOWI In the 1870 football open r. Hawkey", squad. but Miller said tr.nsterrl,ng schools only be· plonshlp. Miller had said would be a ,YOIr .I.rter un.der Miller. ,. Md" March 19-21. 
State job. ord for the la t three seasons, II a member of the Pacific 8 the prospects of faCing a reo good one before he lell here . I 'Ht mu.t be gOlll, becausa thaI lime that MlUer 

"I defimlely had withdrawn ">1mer visited Corvallis over Conference that Includes percn. building year played no parI in Grabinski, like the others I 0' the chillenge or maybe 1M to Oregon State 
my name from con ideralion." the weekend. nlally.tough UCLA. CAA bls, hi. dec Lion. who have been working out In 1 IUlt nHdl to move on." his name was 
Miller Laid. "and I did n I eK" "I found Corvallis quite sim. 1 kelbalJ champion Blx out of the "Rebuilding didn't enter I the Field House, readying Glenn Vldnovic, Iowa's ou~ ,of about a dozen 
peet to hear from Or gon State liar to Iowa City not only in Ize lut 8 yen yeaf. Inlo II," he said. "In eHect, themselves for next season, was Blanding forward"guard . of the were intere.s ted in 
again . I got my first offcr from but in the nature of the univer. Miller preftrred II .Irlas in going 10 Oregon SI.I. I will deeply touched. Most ot them Plst two eli on8, said, "It Paul Valenti . who had 
them for the job at 3 a.m. this ity and the people there," Mil. whit he fermed "po.ltlvl" also be rebuilding. I'm sure couldn't put into words how really doeKn'l affect tne, but [ at the end of the past 
morninll ," He was contacted by ler said. "[ feel we'll be movlnll re .. ln' fir Iccepllng the new everybody In Iowa will be they tell about Miller's leaving. 1 fe~1 IkIrry tllr t1\e f.ll~ and the , ,, Last Sunday after 
Jim Barratt, Oregon State Alh- to a community similar to the polltltn r.ther til. h Iny proud of next year's Hawks." But some did. people ot Iowa, They 're losing view with OSU 
leti= Dm 'lor, and Bud Gibb one we're leaving" I "n ... IIY1" 'eatlrs _ IUch as Oregon State has a basket· When liked .boul 'he OUI· a III'lBt co~ch ," Corvallis, Miller 
chalrn ~n of Ihl! Rlhletic huard Miller .Iso laid that Oregf" til lito. peel of 'Icing I f.. ball arena that is 16 yeat~ Old 1.1e fer · nett yea" frl~lIman Arler a feW minute •• It IlcMbn name from the lisl 

tillu, h d coach al Iowa $t.tt'l bllketball Ir,dition bulldlnl ~ .. r nul le .. ~n.t and . eat~ llboul It.OOO fans. Glln Angelino laid. "I h... Lo ~olk 111 to the player8' minds had dwindled to 'ive 
fur ~i" casons. con'lllI II a "llyfd • part in his reaching IOWI, the ftporl.d unrest in T h Iowa Field Hou e is 4S n. olltltok new. I clm' here thAt MIII~r WII~ t' ally lellylNg. .. - and everyone 
!il f('cord durin/: that tirnL'. illS • d.cislon. "They have I fint lhe Alhl llc Dep.rtment and yeurs old and seats 13.500. btc.us. I thoughl C'ech Mill· H WI . In II WBY. deY~11111g matter was closed. ,..--------;..;---------------------"'1 " I didn't have a lot of prob· er WI. the b .. 1 cOf~h in Iht thl!lrt In thl! mttltlle of the d.y the bombshell 

I m a far II the Field Hau e tOllntry," stream. gon 51.1. finally m 

0flNLYoMN0YG8t K9 0' lNothGinlA,uolwSL"OMCRity 9. 11/ was concerned." Miller said, ''It ' Another fre~man Ken Anger. But MIIlIlI' WOUldn 't do thbt. • • cltlinitt offer at 3 

t 

, I ~l'rttllOly woull,l have. been nicer 80la echoed Angelino's feelings. 11M plll},t'1'1 have too tnuch reo after deliberating 
If w had a n w FI Id Hou • "A fellow sort of feels like sJICeL fol' Millet to belleve tor fall1l1y, the 

I but II !lot .along fin~ here." leaving after something like v@ry lollg, lhllt he WII~ walking \ mentor who'd been 
Evashevskl, who Will be DC· this happens. But you can't be out 011 them. He woUldn't go years decided to 

cupled with the sellrch for 8 new a quitter." unless he was completely sure The loss of Miller is 
coach, al 0 issued a \atement Sophomore Lynn Rowat was thal It W8~ the best thiNK to blow, not only to Iowa 

ARE YOU HARD TO FIT? Wed~e day. "I ~m deeply dis· shocked by the announcement. d(). but to the University 
Mad, to Measur. Clolhlng from 10,000 Importld appointed In 10 Ill!! ~Rlph. Mil- "I never thought he would do I Thin ihe qUI.lltns Cllftt . 

... brlc, ~ Full S,II.I.ction Gu.r.nt.ed lcr. I .beheve the University of it. He had .so mUch going tor Who will be the new coach? 
VI$IT OUR DISPLAY 9 A.M .• 9 P,M. POl'3 IS 10sIDg l. h e greatest him here. They must !lave Will he be like Miller? How 

Jet Spied Delivery In .. W'lk, 1 basketball coach In the country. matle him II great orret." 1 will he be difftrlnl? 
I am personally saddened be· It Was a shock to all of Lh@tn . To these group or young men 

MENS: Flne,I British L~DIES: leaded, Cui· caus.e one at my be t. fmnds is You could see the blank exprts. and to the others who may ,~ 
aVlDg e communi y, ~m sions slowly come over their have had the privilege or pleas· Suiting., Sperts J.ck. work, Knitted Sweat. lIe th t 1 East 

eta" Shirt. tra, Ore.lII, Suits" extremely grateful for the Job faces as each guy read the ure to play for Ralph Miller, 
Call: Mr. L. Chand Topco.1I Ralph has done at . Iowa, ~nd J statement that Miller had pre· there will never be another 

Holiday Ihn, 1.10 & U.S. 218 hi: (319) ~ ____ ~IA!!.t __ '" am sure he will enJoy contmued pared for the press They had Ralph Miller. 
succe"s .. . Near Unlv.nlly of Iowa 338-9771 M:II . 'd th 1 h h d all read berore that Miller was There may be belter coaches, 

1 er sa , aT e a nol . . b h t b i a k d t 'd I th " no longer bemg conSidered for ut t ere won't be many who 
y. • n I. 0 al n e Mi et's Outgoing Smile'-' the Oregon Statt post. have the respect of their play· 

"Thai'. not true il it?" ers like Miller did . 
R.lph Miller br.alil Int. a broad smile Wednelday .fl.rntOn 
at a pre .. unference at which h, commenled on r15ll1ning 
as low.'s heAd be.k.lbell co.ch 10 lilee a limilar position 
.t Oregon St.le. 

ukad Gary lusk, • sopho. 
mOrt 'Ulrd. "1 thought he 
h.d been torned "own for tilt 
lob. I iu.t don't ballevl ii," 

Big Ihree 
Favorites 

In Masters 

New York 
Philadelphia 
Sl. Louis 

~Iltsbureb 
ChICl,. 
Montreal 

w.at 

W L 
1 0 
I 0 
I 0 
o I 
o I 
o 2 

W L 
Clnclnnatl 2 0 
Rou.lon 1 0 

lSa. Dieeo 1 0 
Lo. Angele. 0 I 
AUa.ta n I 
San l'ranclliCo 0 I 

W'~'Sd.yIS 
51. LoulJ 7. Montreal 2 
Ci.elnnlll at Los Angeles. 

-AUanta It an Diego, N 
Houston at ISan Francisco, 

Only ,am •• IiCheduJed. 

BOLD 
NEW 

TRIPINGS 

.r-------------~ AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and 
Gary Player, the Big Thm 
who tlominated golf in the 19606, 1 
still ruled as the lop choices on 
the eve of the first of the major 
championships 01 a new decade. 

KiHians 

BY 
"LEVI'S' 
Nothing's timid 

.bout the .. winn.rs! 

T .k. the style: 

bold new str.ight Itg. 

T .k. the colors: 

bruhly ... d, whit. 

.nd blue. 

And the f.brlc'. 

ptrm.n.nt pr ... 

FortMI' poly .... , 

.nd cotton. 

Y oun, m.n', ,Ittl U .. 

30. M.n', sil.s 31 to 38. 

Just I.OG. 

mall shopping center 

Thai trio headed .n ,lilt 
field of U of the world'. best 
pl.yen geing into lode'!" 
st.rt 01 It'll Mtlters, • tr.· 
dition·consclous spring rit. 
that this yeer I. touched with II 
• hint of controversy and 
clollded with the possillility tf 
dlSturb.nee. 
The controversy centered on 

Lee TreVino, the swash· 

I buckling Mexican · AmericAn 
who shocked golf pUl'lsls around 

I the world when he declined AD 
I tnvllailon to the prestigious 

I 
event. 

"My game isn't suited to lhe 
course," said Trevino, the lead· 
Ing money winner on the pro 
lour and the only man to score 
lwo victories this year. 

"We're always sorry and dis· 
I appointed when a player of his 
stalure fails to make an appear· 
a n c e." tournament chairman 
Clifford Roberts said Wednes· 
day . 

"We .jlplrently h ... t I 
hlghfr r.g.rd for hil g.m. 
thall h. ...... We think ht I. 
.klllful .nough to pl.y any 
IIIIId 0' cOUrst. Ih Ihe IWt 
Y'ar, h. pleyed here, he 
.cered batttr th.n Arholl 
II.iftl'r It Jack Nltklaus dli 
In th.lr first two ,ppea,' 
Incel." 
The possibility of a disturiJ. 

ance centered Oh Player. Ihe 
crewcut lillie South Africal1 
who has been the subject of ru' 
mored threats because of hi~ 
njllion's fPcial policies. 

01 Scoreboard 
NATION4L HOCKEY 
.. IAoU. ,t.4YOFFS 

..... rn DI¥I.I'n 
Chicago 4, Det roll 2 (Chicago 

1 1~ld8 btU ' of . seven serie! 

1

1. 0) 

I Boston 8, New York 2 (Boslon 
leads serie. 1 . 0) 

weltt,," Oivisi oH 
1 PitlsbU~Rb~, O.kllnd l (Pitts· 
burgh leads sel'l~ 1- 0) 

1

St, lAlUis 8, Minnesota 2 (St. 
1.-_________________________ ---' lAJuis leads series 1 • 0) 

, .. 

BigHorn 350cc 
265 Ibs. 33 "p. 
Hana forks. 
rspe~ lransmisslOn. 

Bushm." 
Up 10 70 mph. 

Ceriani- type fro 
12 mon1h / 12,OOO mile.w 

'111111 Bo .. 100ce 
1)·speed transmlsslc 
185 Ibs. 11.5 hp. 

THE C 
1941 



are to 
of 1971 
lambs 

though 
wondered 
gave the 
was not 
stiU had 

jUst a 

IOWI," 
I thr". 

MIII.r. 
beuuII 

maybe ... 
on." 
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by John Winnie. F.ud. MI· Grouwlnk.1 claim" I h • t Iph MilJer a casualty of this sit· writing on tIM w.II, - w.II, ' 1'1 In the junior colleges. And ----------
W"" .... "",,1eI1 eduCltlon NIt.1 WI' using him 10 lat In uatlo:1? which Ippelr to M crumbling with the Field House looking 8S Th 5 
d'plrtmettt and tIM Athletic ext.nslon 10 his contract, and Miller did not want to speak mora ana mort tvtrydlY. it did, this made the recruiting e ea m s 
Dtplrtment mounted. DIrK. Nag.1 .. Id 1M didn't satk In of the 'negatives' at a hastily. Perhaps, 1M WI' getting out task even tougher. 

.xtension. Evashevskl, who II d f Wed I Mill h dn't h d Are Start· n tor of Intramural. Jim Berg ca e press con ererce ' 1 whlla tIM getting wa, good. , er a a an out· I 9 
quit IrI4 took I .lmUlr po,l. hir" Grouwink.1 Mfor. NIg· nesday afternoon. He said that Lt"s fact It, at 51 Ind with standing freshman team here 

If cam. h.re from Ulah, wal th I ... - L_ h . th Vidn ' C lb ' T B 'Ion It Indllnl, Mlng rtpllC' ere were many, many reasons me _,I lum .', .v.r had, I slDce e OVIC - a a rIa t 
tel IIy HIfTY Ostrlnd.r. Squ. brought Into the controversy which made the coaching job at MIII.r', vllu. would nev.r M - Jensen squad four years ago. 0 U rs 
Ibb ... over the IIIW RKrtl ' suppoltClly because Grouwin· Oregon State too attractive to any higher. And with tIM fu· I His best bet for another bump. ----------
tlon lufldlng's ust addtd 10 k.1 WI. more IoYII to him turn .. down: a fin: basketball turf at Iowa clouded, il SHm· er crop was last year, but the Arkansas. (Another casualty? ) 

H k t h I Athletic Dtplrtmenl', thin Nagel. A reported dis· traditIon, good chmate, good .d Ilk. the righ' 11m. 10 mov, black boycott on the footbaU The job at Iowa Is attractive aw eye WOlf. pu" which had betn In .xl.· competitio:1, a new challenge - , on. team killed those hopes. however. Afterall It had to ~ 
Then the more recent and 1m. _'tnee

n 
foNr qUli'. sodme' tlm .. l_ b·k,

l
· just a "marvelous opportunity." There are other Intangibles Putting .,her tIM .. min· attractive to get Miller here 

h 
Igt In ... a • .,.v, , . h nd"'- I 

H · N t porta!!t events took place. First carne Into th nd It But aren t most of those Ull' whlc have to be remembered. I u ... IMr. a mw p UIII OU, in the first place. But It's late 19 0 es Ted Lawrence, Football Coach WIS rumored ~a~~~as~vski ,' ngs right here at Iowa - ~xcept Fir~t is the Iowa Field House. lhere (,v.ry W.st Coast high in the season, and who ever 
Ra~ Nagel's freshman coach, sou,hl Nagel', job and was ~or rrhapst I~\g~ cloodlmate. While new. basketball comdPlexthes ~II ha, I' lit II.' -, All· takes over will have one heck 01 
resigned In December to enter tryIng to fo ee Nit ure your ra I Ion IS g - are popping up aroun e I mer CI c ... r Iftm. , you . a job recruiting. 

. , . private business. In early Jan. , . r age ou . Miller himself called the Iowa country. Iowa basketball reo cln 1ft how Ittractivi the But the seams Are broket 
I, MIKI SLUTSKY I ruly .. MIller's po~lat1ty since uary, Nagel became Involved In Flnal~y, 10 prepared state- fans the best in the country. mains fixed in the ancient Field offer IpPtlrtd . Miller . got now \n the Iowa Athletic de-

Sports Editor I comlDg .to .rowa SIX yea~s ago I a ever-growing controversy with tmhe.ntsBo rodm. theCotwto rleleased by And the competition? Well. the House. Although renovation of $17,510 a, _ch htrt Ind partment and when we once 
~ THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA . .. e IC rrec r orest vas· r·t 'd th t E h k' Ig IS JUs a ou e S In t e UI 109 was a success, you ....... , HV,eoo I Iogtthtr thought things couldn't get any 

I 
from Wichita State was Imme Alhl t' o' to FEe ar In n ro of Athie· B' 10' • t b t th be t' h b 'ld' .. a...."" n ' , 

WEDNESDAY lost its most di. dl~te, but .reached Its greatest hevskl when Nagel decided to d.~' I ;asetalN al' v~~ evs ~ the country, although MJUer still can't exactly compare it with hi. radio show •. Whll 1M worse they suddenly took a 
slinguished and popula c h h~lghts thIS past season when dismiss one of his assistants, thl t nth° se. tl age bSI JO , ~tnh will now be facing THE best at to Illinois' Assembly Hall. I. gettl", It OSU WI. not sharp' downward plunge Wed· 

l' oac hIS veteran cast claimed the Gary Grouwfnkel a e eXls ng pro ems WI . UCLA against Johnny Wooden R . . I h lilt k but It' doubt 
_ Ralph Miller _ to Oregon Bi 10 crown with a 14-0 record . in the program would hence. . ecrUltlng n testate of m ne",", • . nesday. Losing Miller may 
State University. The loss of ong the way to an outstandin Grouwinkel was ev.entually forth be handled by a newly. ~nd the challenge; well, we !ost ' Iowa is next to impossible. fuI thaI ~ will reich thaI fig· wake up the Board of Athletics 
Miller may be the telling blow 2().5 season. Miller himself cal~ dismissed, but !lOt until many formed committee. lu~t about our whole champlo:1' Iowa has to be .one of the poor· urI nexl yur. and let them know once and for 
to an already staggering Athlet. ed this year's Hawkeyes the of the Iowa football play~rs be· * * * shIp team, so there should be est states for hIgh school bask· As for a basketball coach at aU that, Indeed, there Is some· 
ie Department t t t h h d came Involved In the dispute, I plenty of challenge there. . etball talents and there just Iowa next season your guess thing wrong Until the turmoil 

. • grea es eam e a ever h' h i th d led t h WHAT Ith · . ' . " Miller had been u:1der consi. coached w IC n e en 0 tetra· ALL THIS GOES TO A ough Miller gol IIlong wasn't much to pick from . To Is . s good . s mine. Lanny Van In that department Is rectified 
deration for the bask. etball open. fl.1i ller ;g resignation caught nsferring of qu;u-terback Larry I S~OW, sports ~alls, Is. that fine with Evuh.vski and the keep his team near the. top, Eman, Miller's freshman coach the future of Iowa athletics re: 
ing at Oregon State since the just. about everyone here com. Lawrence (Te~ s son). an? full· things. are not gOing well m the rest of the departm.nt, per· Ral?~ had to do most of hIS reo who did a lot of recruiting, has mains where It Is today: at an 
NCAA finals at College Park, I ple'elv bv surprise. Even whHe back Tom Smith to MiamI. Athlel1c Department. Was Ra·, haps he was just reading tIM crUlting out-of·state and final· already left lor I head job at all·tlme low. 

I 
,.Md., March 19·21. It was at he had been me:1tioned as a ca· =§§§§§~~§ 

that time that Miller first spoke ndidate for the OSU post, most :; 
to Oregon State officials. and thought - at least in the back - - --
his name was added to a list of their minds - that he would 

• of about a dozen others who never really leave Iowa. Mil· 
were interested in succeeding ler's departure for Oregon State 
Paul Valenti, who had resigned will be felt deeply by every 
at the end of the past season. I Iowa basketball fan, just as it 

Last Sunday after an inter. will undoubtedly be felt by him· 
view with OSU offici. Is in self. 
Corvallis, Miller withdrew his But now that it's over and 
name from the list - which I do~e with, a need for the rea· 
had dwindled to fiv. by th.n sons behind this sudden turn 

• - and every on. thought the of events is called for . 
matter was closed. Wedne,· ¥ ¥ ¥ 
d.y the bombshell fell. Or.· MILLER IS THE LATEST 
gon State flnally made Miller IN A GROWING line of coaCh.,' 

I I cltlinit. offer at 3 lI.m., and, ing casualties here. Even before 
.Iter dellberaling with his all the troubte with the football 
flmily, the 51·year·o ld htad department started earlier in 
mentor who'd been here she I the year, there were signs that 
yurs decided to accept. an impending eruption was 
The loss of Miller is a striking forthcoming. 

bww, not only to Iowa athletics, I Don Klott 'resigned' II t.n· 
but to the University commu· I nl. coach Ind WI, r.plle" 

Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAGUE I AMERIC ... N L .... GU. 

EUI hit I 
W L Pcl. GB W L Pcl. GI 

New York I 0 1.000 - Baltimore 2 0 1.000 -
PhUldelphla I 0 1.000 - I 80.lon I 0 1.000".. 
51. Loul. I 0 1.000 - Octrolt 2 I .667 "'" 

.llttsburrh 0 I .000 I Washln,lon I 2 .383 iii, 
Chlcl,o 0 I .000 I New York 0 1 .000 lit 
Montreal 0 2 .000 11,',0 Cleveland 0 2 .000 2 

Wesl W.II 
W l Pcl. Gil W L Pet GI 

ClnclnnaU 2 0 1.000 - CallIornl. 2 0 1.000 -
HoU!(on I 0 1.000 \~ Mlnnesola 1 0 .000 u.. 

tsln Die,o I 0 1.000 '" Olkland I I .500 I 
Lo. A",cle. 0 I .000 I'" KanslS City I I .500 I 
Atlanta 0 I .000 (1,. Chicago 0 1 ,000 1''1 
Sin rr.ncliCO 0 I .000 Ph MUwauke. 0 2 ,000 2 

W.~tSd'V'1 Itesulls ' Wedn.sdly'l Results 
Sl. Loui. 7, Monlr .. 1 2 I BalUmore' 3, Cleveland 2 
CIncinnati at Los Angele • • N CIUfornla . 6. Milwaukee I 

IAtlanu It In Diego, N Velrolt 3. Washington 0 
Hou.!on at , San Francisco, N KIn ... Ctty 2, Oakland 0 

Only ,am .. ocheduJed. Only game. ocheduled. -----
OPENING NEXT WEEK 

.r------------------------------~ 

Graen Strelk Jr. 100cc 
18,5 hp/10,250 rpm. 178 
geriani:type front forks. 

BigHorn 350cc 
265 Ibs. 33 hp. 
HaHa forks, 
rspee? transmission. 

1949 Sand' Road 
Iowa City - .. 

•... ~_ ........ _""'_ _ . _ _____..: ... _ .. ~ ...... .J.t..:::.. .. . 

Th ••• '. • tricky IIttl. Ilmmlck u.... II, 
lII.ny foo" .tor •• that w. b.n.v ...... rv •• 
• n .xpl.n.tlon. Thl. Ilmmlck I. call." "mul. 

Ilpl. ,rlclnl." Multl,l. ,rlclnl I •• h. prac· 
Ilc. of •• lIInl rolular prlc.d Item. In a group 
.0 that th.y app.ar to b. on .al. for a sp.clal 

,ric.. Thl. I. .n .H.ctlv. m.tho" '0 •• 11 
larl. qu.n.ltl •• of m.rchan"ls. without low. 
.rlnl .h. prlc... Th. only on •• hat do.. not 

lI.n.flt from "multl,l. prlclnl" I. you, the 
cu.to ... r. 

AI ...... 11'. you will fin" .v.ry It.m 

,rlcocl In"lv'''u.lly .v.ry ... y. w. caU this 

",'nll. Itom pricing". You clon't h.vo to b. 

. \ 

, , 

, I 

a math.m.tlclan t. kn.w wh.t you .... ,.y. 
Inl for on. It.m with thl .... th.... ..c ..... 

.v.ry It ... Is .. I.count ... to tho low •• t ,0' . 
slbl. ,ric. It'. not n.c.s.ary t. hi ... the co.' 
through "multi pl. prlclnl". A.. maH.r of 
fact, w. want you to kllow .x.ctly wll.t you 

are paylnl .0 thai you can •••• xactly what 

you are savini. You .. ay only 10 •• a f.w "01. 

la,. .ach w •• k wi" " .. ultl,l. prlclnl", lIut 
the fact that you ar. 1I.lnl fool." lIy this 
practlc. I. wh.t ,..lIy hurt.. Ho ••• ty In prlc. 

In. I. lu.t on. of tho ... ny r ••• o •• why iliON 

.h.p,... ch.... • ..... 11'. th.n .ny othol 

foo" .toro In town. 

t 

THE MIDWEST'S LOWEST DISCOUNT FOOD ~RICES 

LOCATED IN THE MALL CENTER & HWY. 6 WEST, IN CORALVILLE 

, 



..... ~THI DAILY I(MAN-I ... City, Ia.-n.r.., "'" ., 1m 

Senate Votes 57 to 45-
, I 

Judge Carswell Vote Tally 
WASHINGTON 'N! - Here Is REPUBUCANS [or- DEMOCRAT AGAINST- of Tex . Young o[ hio - (38) 

the 5145 votc by which Ihe Aiken of VI .• AUott of Colo., Bayh of lnd. Burdick of REPUBUCANS GAINST-
Senate rejected today the nom· Baker of Tenn.. 8ellmoo of .0 .. Cannon of ev . Church Brooke of Ma '. Case 01 I 
Inalion of Judge G, Harrold Okla .. Bogg of Del, of Idaho, Cranston of Calif. '.J .. Cook 01 Ky,. Fon of Ha-
Carswell to lhe Supleme Court : Cooper of Ky.. Cotton of Dodd of Conn .• Eagleton 01 wail. ~JI of .Y. . 
For the nl)l"in~tion· (451 OEM· .H .. CurUs of Neb., Dole of Mo .. Fulbright of Ark .. Gore of Hatfield of Ore.. Javils 01 1 
OCRATS for- Kan ., Dominfck of Colo. Tenn . Gravel of Ala ka. '.Y ., Mathias of Md, Pack· 

Allen of Ala .. Bible of Nev, Fannin of Ariz .. Gold ater of Harri' ef Okla., H.rt If wood of Ore .. Percy of III. 
Byrd of Va .. Byrd of W. Va .• Ariz., Griffm of iich .. Gurney Mid1.. H.rik. ef Ind., P Pr,:y Ifs Vt."' s~w= • .,. If 
Eastland of Miss. of Fl • . , Hansen of Wyo. HUGHES of IOWA, lneuy. ef (I;'j rl. ml 1M - , 

Ell de f La E · f HrvsU ef NtII., Jenlaft.f Heweii . "t I' b t ced 
en r 0 " rVIn 0 I~ehe, MILLIR .. IOWA, Jack!>On of Wa h , Kennedy " °ed vo mg u

h 
announ . I'as 

C., Holland of Fla., Hollin ,. '" f CafH.. ef f M I f Wash pair on t e nOmina IOn 
of S.C., Jordan of N.C. K ,r 'I' : ' HrtII\ o ! a " , agnuson o. (Pairs are u ed to donate op-

aft. , . lansfleJd of 10nt" IcCarlhy posing po ilions of enators 
L"'t .1 L •. , Meet.lI.n.f "--'-- of 011 ' Scott r PI'" 

""""" 10. 0 I .. 0 ' !l Inn . wben one or botb are ab ent) · 
A ..... Randolph .f W. V • . , Smith of In" 8tevetlS of Alaska. ~lcGff of w\'O" \1cGovern Bennett , (R.Utah ), for and 
~\I'"'' ef G •. , Spot, km.".f Thurmond of S.C. . of S 0 .. ~Ic(n'\'rp of H.. let· Pell, 1 [)'R .l.I again I. 
AI., Tower 01 Tex.. Williams of calf 01 ~Iont.. ~Iondale of Ab ent and not vollng: 
Stennis of 1J. • Talmadge of Del.: Young of N.D. - 12111 Minn. . Anderson. I [). ',~l.l and 

GI. - t 171 Agam t the nomination - (511 Montl)ya of K. 1.. 10 of 1undt fR •. D I 
--- Utah, lu~ki of \laine , NelSlln • 

of Wis., Pastore of R.I. 
Prlllmir. 01 Wis., Riblcoff 

., Conn., Spong el V • . , Sym. 
inqt.n .f Mo .. Tydingl 01 Md, 
Williams 01 N.J" Yarborough 

UI Organizations 
Soliciting Funds 
For SCLC Works 

The 
ottler 
odor 

Members or the campus Afr(). 
American Student A sociation 
8 n d CIRUNA are soliciting 
funds this week for projects sup-

Having a 'Paint-in' 
Perform Inti their own 'In thing' during. Marshall Uniwrstty 
Art Featival .rt feur of the uniyerslty" stud...... The s"," 
denh tit ltd their thing a 'paint·ln' and proatdtd 10 pour It 
on. Mar.h.1I University I, In Huntington, W. V •. 

• 
ported by the Southern Chris· I 
I II n Leadership Conference C II 
fSCLC I . 

Tag Day, a national soliclta· a s 
-AP Wlreph'" 

Plague War Widow 

\ .. 

• • 

No feminine spray 
can stop ii. I 

lion of funds in memory of the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King, 
took place April 4 - exactly Iwo TULSA, Okla. ~ Silt months after her husband was killed ~a id . ·'It had become a very But her health had been fall· , , 

The "other" odor. It starts In years lifter King's death - duro in Vielnam, a Tulsa mother of five answered her telephone and emotional problem for all of IlIlg ror some time, and she con· 

CAREER PREVIEW FOR JUNIORS ONLY 

Juniors who IHe top students will have on unusual 
opportunity nut .ummer to .voluale lif. in.uranCt 
IIlIing as 0 career through 0 specialized summer work 
program in our agency. 

Tho.. ..Iected will r"elve voluabl. technical, busi· 
nil', and sal .. training through octiv. participation 
In the daily activitie. of the agency. Thi. is full'lime, 
salaried work under direct manag.ment supervision. 

Let summer Steve Hamilton, 11019 I U of 1 senior, spent 13 
weeks with u under tbis program. He will be glad to dis
cu Its benefits with you. 

Mr. Duane Grenier will be on campus on Monday, AprIl 13th 
from t :fJ0.4 :00 at U. of I. to interview interested juniors. 

For additional Information, please call or write 

DUANE W. GRENIER 
ASSOCI,ln 

1112 Davenport lIonk IIldg. 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 52101 

MASSACHUSETl'S MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE CO. 
Springfield, Massachusetts. Organized 1851 

the vaginal tract where no spra)' ing the University's Easler va· sUffened with terror. us ." tacted local authorities about I 
can work. You can I spray II cation "I'm going to kill you," an anonymous voice said, "just like Last October the phon. year after the first anonymous I away. And It's more offensive .::;;._. _______ .... 

perspiration. 0 I APE R children." she 'lid. "I finally had 10," she said. \ • 

I 
than external odor caused by r your husband murdered tho e Innocent Vietnamese women and I rang again. "It w a I him," cail . 

That's the reason you need Her husband, an Air Force major, died In lhe pring of 1968 Th. man called ~o to so ,. [ couldn't stand It any long· 
Norlorms·". /he second d~or· S E R V J C E wh n hi plane was hot down times I month after that, al· er." 
IJnt ,'o These tiny SUPPOSitories (5 00 W..ac. ways threatening Ih. chil· . . 
kill germs- stop odor in the va. I. per over North Vietnam. The next I di.d Feb. 17 in a local ho,· dr.n, vowing r.venge for I She called police O? a Friday, : 
ginal tract for hours. Something - $12 PIR MONTH - I fall he was awarded poslhu· pilal following heart lurgery. bombing raids over North then she and the children wenl 
no spray can do. And doctor· F,... pickup" cltliyery twic. mously two medal for gallan. News media in Tulsa were Vietnam. He repeatedly warn. away for a short time. 
tested Norforms can be used as e WIIk. E",rythlng i. fur· try. jaware ' of the harassment but ed the widow against calling I When they rlhlrntd the 
oft~n as necessary. They insert nlshed: DI.,-rs. cont.IIIIft, And Ihen the clllls, and the ag wi:hheld the story to avoid pos poll'ce, hom. w a I in • ,hembles. \ 0 
.aslly, qUickly. cModorints. be 'bl" . 

Get Norforms' protection for NEW PROCESS ony. gan. ~ I y encouragmg more mCl· - Furniture had been oyertum· 

::':'other~ odor no spray can Phon. 337."" ID~~' n~~~t'~::~di~~:~. ';.: ~~~~~ :r~:r ~~~ai~id;:~: d~:t~e Man Held in Robbery I :~ t~:dfl::;: a;;r:e:r..
attertd 

I 
rl -;;;;-;;~'-;'-;;;;;-;;;;I:;;;-l 

DIUI .... Ior .... tlYt bOoI<IItI ~ 
I NonwlCh Phor.....:.1 co DIpt. I 
I tN, NonwlChl N,Y. I3IIS ilooc_ I 
I 15¢ lor ,.,.11 n .. honelli.... I 
I N~ I 
I l1li'- I 

: :rOt Zill-- : i 

~ii;;iiiiii:::i.:':~~~;'::~;' . Her phYSIcian. and the chief A l!)·year.old Oxford man - Her dead husband's picture 
• mve llgaUng officer In th.e ca e Dennis McKee - is currenlly was pinned against a door with \ 

Action Studies Program 
needs coordinator for 1970-71 

• Half-time, nine month, paid 

position. 

• QvalificCltions - Student 

requested her name. be wl.thheld being held under $5.000 bond in a knife. 
for the sake of the five chIldren, Johnson County Jail charged 

I aile B to 11, wilh robbery with aggravation. His medals were strewn about 
Here is the story, as pieced I McKee is suspected of rob. the house and looked as tbough 

they had been ground under· togelher in conversations with bing Martin Spriggs, night man· 

I police, neighbors and the wom· ager of the Clayton House Mo. fOOl.. . . 
an herself. tel. at gunpoint and stealing $49 MISSing w .a s a sapph Ire 

The man sounded young, used in cash. I bracelet and rmg set, a present1 • 
good grammar, and was always McKee was arrested about " rr~m her hus~and she had reo 
"very ca lm, very cool." a.m. Tuesday by University cClved after hIS death .. I He made his calls at midafter. ! campus security police S g t. The calls kept cummg, and 
noon or shortly after midnight. Carl Arndt, soon after Arndt reo he,~ heallh gradually worsened. 
At first he threatened to kill ceived a radio report of the I The whole departm~nt son • 
only the widow, but later began robbery and slopped McKee's ?f becam~ ~rson.aJJy Involved 
felling her how lie would kill her car near West High School. 10 Ihe thmg, sa id Police U. , 000!1 forte! ,our zlD c:odo. I 

======~===-. ~====::--__ --::::===:!'..:.I ::L..1!.~'~ __________ J Experience with 

Action Studies 

children . I Neal C~pp"er. "There .were a 
lot of Ideas and theorIes. but , • 
nothing solid ." 

Th. youngest child, a girl, W . S· r 
It ill was troubled by the death I a rn In gig n a s 

Our hg. 1.116 I" 
4 Ooy. Only lth ft' 

0-..... It' 
Avr"- 1l)0I1 cOllon . ,th lIhrt.d 
Joke an d !J<,non mm Or an'COItOll, 
~utton .houldtll. scoop neck .• }Cl. 

.... 3.33-4 0.,.. 

2~~., 
Nyl on u((eta . 
1"0 .tyles. S·X!.. 

Rtf. 2.44-4 D.y. 

~:.. 188 

Nylon oxford 
1~1I' bunon, Ny! 
Zip. 3-6)(. ~" I 

PHOTO ALlUM HAS 
SOfT PADDID COYEI 

.... 1.61 r'7 4.,.,. a... .... ! 
Tft 11 11: 10' "'ttltt pages 

____ .... to ktql JDUt phCXOl ,ntICt. 

""'~"II. .... -.-

,. ~ IIIHSGf COMPAN\' • • .. ' 

S.nd re,ume to ASP 

303 J.H.rson Bldg. 

Oil 

Phone 353·3610 aft.r 1 p.m. for 

furth.r information . 

, 01 h.r I.th~r when she took I will Be Insta lied 
on. of the first calls. 

" I'm going to kill your mo· At Tiffin Crossinq I 
ther." she was told. .... 
The woman notified officials FI.ashmg warnmg lights WIll i 

at Tinker Air Force Base in I be mslalled early next month 
Oklalloma City who suggested at Ihe Tiffin railroad crossing, 
she have her t~lephone number according to an official of the 
changed and unlisted. Rock Islan~ Railroad. . I 

She followed lhe advice but The crossJOI{ has bee'! lhe site 
wi rhin a month the call~ reo of four deaths resulting from 
~LJmed. car·lrain colli~ions ilK'e 1965. 

This went on for months until The Iowa Commerce Commi.· 

The Daily Iowan 

University 
Calendar 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 

1 

, . 
la t pring the calls suddenly I ~ion 1 ICC I had ordered the rail· 
stopped. roa~ to put up the signa.ls by 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I " [I wa really a relief." she April 2.3: however. thp railroad r -- ~ applied for a :JO.day extension . 
• ---------... , The railroad said it had dif· 

_ 10:30 aBC SCIENCE MAGA· 
ZINE: Report~ 011 the Juu"monies of 
Iho planets. I noise conduc10r 11k. 
• IIght"I", conductor. varlco .. 
ulct!rs, crudt 011 polJullon, and the 
. plrlt mediums of or. Ail'lcan t ribe. • 

• 2:00 WEST ERN CIVILIZA· 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Student. and Faculty Only 1 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tlk. Advantage of Spetiel Pitas. 

Pr ..... t 10 Card With Order) 

.----------~ ~----------~ 
LADIES'.nd MEN'S 

TROUSERS, Twt PItct 

SUITS , SWEATERS 
One Plea .,. AND 

T .. ftlea PLAIN 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
~trm.Is, Plrty Dreues 

69¢ each 

. 

Net Inducltd. 
(plem IJftre) 

$119 each plus tlX - p"ets .lItr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Feldtd .,. on H.""n .. you wish 

, On. HOUR , 

'maRTlnlllnG: 
ClIf."n 

THlIIOIT IN DRY CLEANING 
10 Sovth Dubuque St. - 331-44<46 

OfIIN frtm 7 a.m. to , fLlII. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

Moll Shopping Center - 351·9150 

Shop ficulty in obtaining the signal 
equipment because of a strike 

! The BUDGET SHOP at the plant that manufactures 

I
ii . Bad weather has added to 

on Highway 218 South (he problem, a spokesman said .. 

of the airport IOWA CITY 

For good und clothing, 
household good.. applilnces, 
dish ... pot" Pin" book" etc. 

2230 S. Riv.rsid. Drive 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
FREE Pickup and Delivery 

211 E. Washington 337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

SPRINGTIME IS CLEAN·UP, PAINT·UP 
FIX·UP TIME. MAKE THESE CHORES A 

LOT EASIER WITH ONE STOP AT 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City', Do·lt·Your elf Ce'llcr 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 
FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

• A complet. line of unfini.h.d wood molding fot 
framing pidur .. 

• Antiquinll "Mini.Kits" for reodoinll old picture from" 

AND 

• IOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFINISHED FUWNITURE 

• TOO~S 

TlON: "'rhe Ru .. lan Revolution" .. 
explained by Prol. Kltt.lson. 

I . :01 FROM THE CIC : John 
Kennel h C.lbra1th dlscu .. es ·"rhl 
Politic. of PrlvaUon ." 

I 1:00 C,UPER CITRON: HII' 
old Hlye~, Editor 01 Esqulrl, 1&11<1 
with '\Tiler Frank Conroy about 
ESQuIre'. panoramA of life In tht 

e 

'60' I complied 85 "SmJUni throu,h 
the ApocaIYPbe." TopiCS jncludl 
topical peTional/Ue.. Vietnam nn • 
porta,. . and Ih. .o"s - credJl> 

I blUty. generation, and colof. 
o 1:00 EVENTS AT IOWA: " HI~ 

tory And lli e liP'" SOCial Studle. 
- Opportunities and Oal1feratJj 

Chlel,o. bPeaks In a recordln,] • I 
Mark K, ug , or Ih. Unlv.rsl y 0/ 

made 8t the 48th Annual Conler· 
ence of Teachers or Hll:Ilory and 
Soci.1 ludles, which was held at 
the Unlvorilty In Marcil. 

: The Daily Iowan I • 

'ubll.hld by Studlnt 'ubllca· 

I tIO"I, Inc.. Communications Cen
ter, low, City, IOWI, ... ny .u .... 
Sunday., Mondey., I •• al holi day' I • 

I and thl day .fter 1 ••• 1 hoJldlVs. 
Ente,." Ii •• cortd tlus m.,.t' 
It thl pcIIlt offlc. at low. Cit,. 
under thl Act 0' Cong".. 01 
Much 2, 1." . 

I The OaJJy lowlll l1 1& wl' jUen and 
edited by (Udel1tfi of The Univer·' • 
IIY of Iowa. OpInion. expre.sed In 

the edltorill columns or the Jllper 
are those of tht wrllfrs. 

Tho A"oclltld 'r... I. e"tltled 

Ito th t e~clusfve ust' ror republic.
tlon all loell. ".11 IS .11 AP n.".t 
and dl pII.he,. 

Subscription lUtes: By c"ltrner '" 
{OWl <.:Jly. $10 per )'ear In advance; 

• 

I ilx month • . '3.30; th .. e n10nll •• , $3. 
All mall SUbsCrlpUOn" ,12 P" yeor; 
>Ix month., f6.50; hr.. monlh", • 
13.50 . 

0 1,1 337"'''1 rrom 110011 to mid, 

I 
nJaht Lu report new. Items Mnd an' 
nounce menb 111 The Dally IOWI Ii. 
Editorial ollie .. ar. In the Commll' 

. nle.lIon. C.nter. e -
DI.I 321 .. 1.1 If YOII do 1101 recelv. 

your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every d · 
fori will be made to correct ih. er 
ror wIll! th e ne,( I •• ue . Clr~ul .tl o,' 

I ofllte hourH lTe 830 10 It I .m. MUll' 
dal' through r~d~v . e 

I Trustee., Bo.,·d 01 St udenl l'ub'l
rallons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson . M; 
Pam Auslln, A4 ; Jerry Patten, A4; 
Carol Ehrlich. C: John Cain, AS; 

I Wtlliam J. Zima. chool ot .Iournal· lMn. l.ano DivIs. Oopartmenl 01 • 
1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 331.3671 I Political clenco. chai rman; George 

W. Fore II , SchOOl 0' lell,lon( and .... ____________________ ..1. ..... ____________________ ... David L. Schoenbl'., Dtplr lII,nl 

-- _ of Hillory. 

,. 

KUILER 

Chip C 
KlEiLE. 

Pecan 

~I I, ,I), 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE WEb .• APRIL I 
THRU TUES .. APRIL 14. mi. 

WHEN IS A FOOD STORE TRULY DISCOUNT? 

WHEN every item in the store is discounte~ at all times. WH~N 
trading stamps are eliminated. WHEN quantity wholesale ~Uytng 
lowers retail prices. WHEN supermarket games are ehmtnated. 
WHEN streamlined operations result In lower operating costs. 

WI RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESI 

We claim to have true discount prices. and at Kmart Foods we 
practice what we preach. 

III DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED III DISCOUNT PRICED 
. 

USDA CHOICE GRADE "An 

Chuck t Whole 
'101 Steak LI. Fryers LB. LI. 

- ..,.. ~ 

III DISCOUNT PRICED 81 DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED 
USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE 
IONELESS ARMCUT FRESH LEAN 

Chuck '!JSWiSS t Ground 
Roast Steak Chuck La. LI. LB. 

-DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED 
LEAN & MEATY USDA CHOICE 

COUNTRY STYLE Pork Rib Fryer C t Steak Steak U. LB • Breasts LB. 

,~ . ~ 
,'~ r ~ ~.'" CAMELOT Pronto r ~.~ ASSORTED 

Coca-Cola Tomato Soup SATHER'S 

Pizza 
Cookies 

21 OZ. 3 C 4 PKGS, $100 ITLS. for 

SUNSWEU 

Prune Juice 
FOR SCOUR POWER 

S.O.S. Pads 11 CT. 39C 
lOX 

, FLOOR AND WALL CLEANER 8SC Spic n' Span 54 oz. PKG. 

QT·48c 
ITL. 

LIBBY'S 30 
Tomato Juice ~:~. c: 

OleAR MAY .. 

~8" Sliced Bacon 

"'LION CIRTI',ID IMOICID 53c Picnics L& 

wtLlON" COlIC K'. 1101·49-Franks PICe. 

WlLIDWI IltaD 

lu. 7tc Bologna 

DUlUIU ... IOILID 401·49C Ham or Pork PKG. 

IONILIIS 101T0N 68C Pork Roast Lb. 

GlADI A COUNTRY STYLI 

36' Chicken LeCJs Lb. • 

Geor,ian 

Toilet Tissue 

10 ROLL 
PACK 

ILUi BONNET 
1 LB. 38c PLAIN OR 10DIZEu 26 OZ. 11 c 

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER . 61 c ._-... ___ tJIIfJ--'" Top Job 210Z. 
BTL. 

- .. ....;;;.. ___ ,.,., ..... , DOLE 39c: ........ __ ... _ .... , 
-- Pineapple Juice ~:~. 

WELCHADE . 33c: 
Soft MarCJarine PKG. 
CHEF DELIGHT 

Cheese Food HB·59c 
LOAF 

PHILADELPHIA BRAND • OZ. 33c Cream Cheese PKG. 
PILLS SWEETMILK OR 9c 
B ... t"'p. .. ~;I" ~i~c:uits ~,~z. 

NA .. I~~u ".uH __ ~ 

COOKIES 15 oz. 4Sc 
'KG. 

KlEiLER CHOCOLATE 

Chip Cookies 1301·36c 
'KG. 

KIEBLU 

Pecan Sandie, 14 oz. 49c 
'KG. . 

20c oH 

y 

~I i ... 1). (, . 
, . . 

s~ oz. HEINZ 57 
ITL. 

STEAK SAUCE 
AND THIS COUPON 

Limit 0", CeuptII ~,~ 
Pit' Cutfemer 

Grall)e Drink 46c~!' 

FAMOUS BkAND~ 

*
~~~ 

r ~ Assortro' F1a\'ors 

Meadowdal. 

POp ~~· 

14 OZ. CAN 
Comet Cleanser 

AND THIS COUPON 
Limit 0", c ..... 

Per cutt.mer 

Morton's Salt CTN. 
AUNT JEMIFA'S 44 
Pancake Flour ~~~. c 
CRYSTAL 57 
Sugar II'tG c 
PILLSBURY'S APPLE-CINNAMON 47c 
Ct\ff~e CQke Mix 1!~.~. 

~ ~ 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
JI FrT ASSORTt.:L. 

Cake Mixes 
ALPO CHUNK BEEI' 

DOCJ Food 
STRONGHEART Bel' 

Dog Food 

'01. 13c 
lOX 

14Vt OZ• 27c 
CAN 

1101·9' 
CAN 

84 OZ. PACKAGE 
Tide XK 

AND THIS COUPON 
Limit 0", Ctupell 

P'r CUlIIInW 

QUICK AND EASY 79c Fantastic Sorav ~:.Z. 
TO DISINFECT 

Lysol Spray 
FOR ALL YOUR FURNITURE 

.,n«e1iml~iiC!3m. Lemon Pled,e 
DUST CONTitOL SPRAY 

Endust 
FAMOUS BRAND~ 

,f~~--
r '." .. "y 

Potato Chips 

:: 48c 
IIU E 5 MINUTE 73c . Wax Remover ~:~. 
KLIAI · 23 84c: 
Wooci Floor Car. ~:H 
.Lon 'OAM $134 
RuCJ Cleaner ~::. 

Quality Discount Produce 

BANANAS LB. 12 c 
CAlTAlOUP£ 2ft. TlUI 

IACH 7- IRAPEFRUIT 

903 Hollywood Blvd •• Iowa City 
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With time' • • • 

. I 

. -• 

•• ' I ' 

More than a hundred rdnters 1rar;e taken their tall OIl numy of tire tombstonCJ In thi.s 
little CNTlC'tenJ on the Lone Tree turnofl. just off llighu:ay 6. For sOllle their ilUC1'ip

tlons, for others their twllll'.'. tllOt !rod Ill:l'n 1IOnd-cl/rt,.('(1 ·fO carefully into 10ft. white 
marble. llOcr been u'om alCOY or covered by dark. rock-hard 1I108S. Few of th' 

stones stand straigllt - 1I10St arc Itlted. mallY I/Or;o /o/le'l or been knocked over and 4 • 

fcw older onCJ arc crumbling. 

Bllt Ifcailler only u:ears tMug ou:ay slou:ly. mootlling the 

warble a little ('och year rLlltii the carved ;'lScriptions 
look more likc surface scratches OIul lila once precisely 

filled foi'lh brcollle rounded and 100sC'. rllC u;eotlrer aLto 
rounds off lhe cracks and "ougcs of vandalism - that 

u)rich a/nu)6t like a law of !lOtura comcs to things left 
unkC'pt or allO/moIlC(1. Abocc, candalism of old; right. tlwt 

of more rcccnt Lintage. 

A thin line of hardened m08I 

nwkcs a frame for the 
tombsto,u: nUlker's once 

hidden 'ulIIdy work. TM 
"X" tlwt lie etched into tM 
StOIlC'S pedestal to serve II 
tlu: g4idelinc for itt ~mme", 
is still visible. but the cap
per pegs t1.at held the 1t0fll 

logetll er are heaO/ly cor
roded and the pillar'. 
"topkllot" is musing. 

Pictures by 

Penny Ward 

Text by 

lowell Fort. I 

• 

. .. 't, '.0 . ... ~ .4f ..... " .. " '0 ~I' ..... .. u'·,__ 'iI<. I",· .... H .... ~ •• • • ~ • • LI~ ..... '" • •• • .Iii, tJ ... " . , ", , .. ,,.,, .. \II oa • . ., .r. ~.I 4r-' 'I • . , i" " 

• • comes change 

:.' " , . I, I • • • , 

Somethi'~g time neljcr changes - the 
tragedy of war. CilI'isliml L. Detwiler, 

"Aged 21 1'rs. 19 Days," alld his broth!:,' 
Jacob H. Detwiler. "Aged 25 Yrs. 2 

Doys," u;ere killed tire same day, May 22, • 

1863. ll'lri/e ser/);ng I" tile 2211d low/I 
ill/alliry at VickslJ/f/'g. 

• . ,I' . " .. : ... .. .. ,.,·,.,·1 
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.. Cleaning Supplies 

snlT fOAM lUtl tll."!' 

J.hnlln'. OI.r, 2:~~I . 'I" 
'GOOD~AIU! 
~ .room . "I~ ,ec 

I if;;, FI.or Wa](":~:··$J3· 
j isl,o;.wrla;1 3~~7.· · 49c 

27 .... a7e ,o. 

. "<~:.; 'Canned Foods '. ~'. 
'1~~1 '5 

SdU.rkraut M· ••. 26c 
din 

20 ••• . 55' 
'0' 

2b. ••• 48' , .. 
2O .. ··62 t , .. 

ITALIA" Sr!LE 

IID.t's t .... at ... t::t 3Tc 
MU5SIIJAAN'S 

Appl. Sauce J~" 42c 

11,. , . 58' ,6. 

12 t •• S7c 
,.~ 

. ': Dairy Products 
1.~~oC;.am _I. 64' 
U.S.D.A. OhDf .A SWEET CR!llol _ ~ OUA.t,.S 

lady L •• IU"'r 'I" '77' 
'lll!.UI, - ICIII 

Cln .. a .... n •• 11. lt~·:; · 21' 
EAGLE 

Soft Marg.rln. I ·lh. 32e 

U.S. No.1 QUALITY 

NORTHERN GROWN 

: ',:' 'frozen Foods ;. ".' 

WIST ;Ac - SliCIO 

Strdwberrlt. 
'1"v. ~. ,,,(; 

Orang. Jult. 

110 lb. 41c 
pl • . 

10 ... 25' 
pk,. 

10···· 29' ~k,. 

M •. 17c 
'0' 

ST!LlA - SCIoMOIII 01 EAGLE - WHla O. COLORED 

M.llar.lla Ch •• SIIL" 8ge 'oilet'lssue 2· .. 11 21 c 
pl • . 

'!'IS DAILY JewAN-t ... etty, II.-,",Ul"l., Aprjl 't 1~ .... l' 
--' ' j 

Recentty ",.ny lulter",.rlrt .. h.". 
cI.lm." lIil<ou"I "ricin" buI ,,"Iy 

Eogle bring' ,/ou "true DI'(ount 
Pric ing". What I. "Tfue Di,toU~I 

Pricing"? lrue DiKount Pricing i, 

11I0ltill9 your &varydoy 

,upermarket heed. in 
every deparlment 

avoiloble 01 0 lower 
tOlt with no IO(rifice in 

qUdlity. At Eogi. you'll find 

SONDID SEI' - US D A INSPICTID DUBUQUE _ BoN III 55 

Chuck Steak .AlU;~"IM 65C Canned Ham 
DUBUQUE ROYAL BUffET HIW ....... T WIST VIRGINIA BONElESS 

Sliced laconLow'"IC! ~i~ ' 75c Smoked Picnic 

Ir ~ ...... AI "11"" ,::":~I 

HIlLHlm 

Instant Coff., 6: •• 91' 
10 ' 

HIlLHIOS 

Instant Coff •• 10'0', $1 2• 
10' 

MANDl HOUSE IIOULA' Ol mcuiC PEIK 

c.ff.. ~!~ $1 54 

ItAL Dolb 

Otang. Drink ~:: 12c 

VEGirAlLI JUICE 

VIII Cocktail 

5 • ••. 45C bll. 

a2.,. 29' 
bll. 

I .. oI. 33( .11. 

2D····45c 
'0' 

• a 
m Ls.un _ EXTR.l.lIGHT NlW ,110M GENIIAL MillS OSCAR IMYER - YEllOW lAND - IIGULAR OR THICK EAGlE - SLICED 

IIUul1s ~~r. 10· WlMa. Chips ~::. 39C 
1 .... lr. fAlu:;~"'6'c Sliced lacoii~~~=~~c~' ~'i~: 87e Cooked Ham _____________ ._"~~~b ________ ~_________ ~----------------__ -

7c IUNiHINI 

d ••. 4 Vanill. Wafers 

lOt 0/1 - em.IlINI 

Lux 
Liquid 

,,, .. ;A1o 
bM . ." 

-

VAlu·lI .... 7" La. 

Bakerv Producls 

Ch ... k wagon3'lfo • r.... 2,:: ii' 
HA.VEST DAY 

16· ••. ~·o 1.Df~'1 

ALL MIAT - SKINL!S! I I~ SKINNID - fllSH 

Eagle Wi.n.t. ;..: 67e I •• , Liter 
OSCAR /MYEl ':-'-'O-=UI:":":":SH-U":"MI=-N ~-----~--

All Meat Wieners~'~;' 77C Perch Fillets 
STORE HO".S : Mon •• W .... 9 
Sat. 9 A,M,.' P,M. Suft. 10 A.M .•• II.M. 

C~CtNI'AI ! 

Br.ck Shampoo 
CIIMII1NS! 

Ir.ck Rlns. 
HANDlOIiON 

6.1.s'01 68e 
ttlb. 

6..·· 58c 
btl . 

4·.t. 92' 
tube 

, .. ,. 88 ~II , 

Jerg.ns Extra Dry 7b~I' $1" 
"THE fIT THAI WON'T QUI!" 

Pant, Hos. 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPWA 
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Brings Problems Reusswig: Integrate Society 
Through Integrating Schools iEnd of Viet War 

Editor', No .. : Sen. George kgin 1M reel.m.tion - of But thert will be trlUm. heve. I" ltudy of • I.yoff of 
A society ca.'! be racially In- As cities grOIl . ghettos all' McGovom (0 .. 5.0.1 o .. miMl our environment. .mong highly skilled lteMi. .., Mert'" Cemplfty wo"en 

tegrated on all levels only pear. and the only way to get tilt resulta of .n terly pe'Ct But there another ide. claM end 5Citntlstt .. MIt. in DeIIvor I" 1M3 disclosed 
through an integrated educa· racially mixed schools, he said. in Viotnem .nd Ita on-cis on An early consequence of Tho (ilncell.tion of tho 53 th.. the KOIIomic uPl,,~ltIn 
!iuDal syslem, ~ccordiug to is to bus ome students to scho- tile Amorian ~mie .nd I peace will be a reduction of billion Menntd Orbltlr'l L.b- .. 1M tntlre ,tltt WII ,low· 
Jame M. ReussWig. Iowa City 'd th · d' t . IS I.bor environment in the first some BOO , 000 , and possibly or.tory lilt Juno found.., ed.nd tho "PI .. ~ion I" 00". uperinlende!lt of schools. ols OUtSI e elr own IS riC . I II h It 

He added that busing students of. til ..... pert Mrios proper. ~re: in miUtary manpower. flight ttciI"lcl.ns luvl"" Me· 'lor v rtu. y c."" tt. •. 
Reusswig, speaking at an . . te! for The D.ily 10WIII by bnngmg the total down at Donno" . Douglll' pl.nt hi The recovtry ttok two fun 

Iowa City Kiwams Club lunch· to another distn~t to . get balan· Dispatch No.s Service. to prewar levels. 'I1Iey, along Hunti""'" 8eKh, C.IIf., with yllrs. 
eon Tue day, cited the ·Kerner ced desegregahon IS usually B SEN GEORGE McGOVERN wi lh thousands of civilians no ptlet to go .nd with littlt We can be quite rure. then, 
Report, prepared by the NatJoD.. l co:tfined to ciUes of more than y • worklng lor defense agencies on pro,pect fer comper.blt MrII that there will be a painful ad. 
al Commission . on Ch'i! Diso~. SO.OOO and that the primary ob- DISPATCH NEWS SERVICE assignments related to Vietnam, I" their .,.... of specl.lty. justment for many AmeriCans., I 

ders, which said Iha the P,rI' jection to ucb bu ing wa the F~r all or our deep nation~ I \lill have to be absorbed by the Vietn.m emploYI theusltlds Its breadth and depth depend I 
mary cause of dIsorders \I as . longlng, the end of the war m upon a variable which continu. , 
~cism and. that the cure was I high cost. Vietnam will not be an unmixed . . I es to elude a consensus among I 
mtegration m the schools. It ."wld cost ~ ~ngeles ap- blessing. , McGovern Says 800 000 forecasters _ the slale of the 

He .110 quoted the Colem." I proxlmate.ly $25 million annual· For many Americans it can , total economy and the dynam' l 
Report, .n aueumo"t of ur· Iy .to bus Its 684,000 students, he mean ecooomic disa ter. For C Id B J bl ism of nonmllitary sectors. In 
INn lehools In 1M tlSl, whIch said. all of us it may be at best the OU ecome 0 ess I a level e<.'Onomy the drop in mil. 
Indicated that chilclron lum Iowa, as a whole. spe!lds all' lermlnation of a national trage- • ___ Itary demands could easily , 
better in .n Integr.1td .nvir. proxllnately 25 million to bus dy, coupled with the waste of ---. stimulate a recession. 11 It were 
O"rMnI. Its 650,000 children to school. an opportunity to find new, I rest of the economy. The elltn· ilke them. . to coincide "ith a general .:w_ •••• _.iiiiiiiiii-i -iiiiiii.-•• -... -... -.Ii .. - more hopeful national direct· ination o[ job is expected to Because defense Itrms tend I slowdown, which manv econo
~ jons. occur on a scale approaching 2 to be concentr~~ed In a few mists are predicting will occur 

The domi".nt tllpect.nO" I 'lli . I d' h . ka I states and localities. the econo- In t970. the results could be BIG TEN INN 
S13 S. Rivorslde 

TAP.BEIR.SPICIAL 

BUD.antl·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 al. ,1.11 25c 
PITCHIR 0' .IIR tic 

- Plenty of Free Parklng-

Tonight Cinema 16 Presents 

STREET OF SHAME 
This il the last film by Kenji 

Mlzoguchl, on. of the llreat ... 

Japaneso dir~ctors. (Ullehu). 

" . • • Mizoguchi winds 
his .lOry .bout .... por. 
IOn.1 .nd prole .. lon.I 
IIvn of five _mill 
from "Dre.ml.nd", • 
brDlhel In the reeI·lIght 
district ,f TDkyo." 

Audio Film 
C,nl.r C.t.logue 

IMU 

.boIIt the w,"s end is prob.. i1U
1h 

~,llnc .ubmg Skrttn ge n mlc ;;npact will be concentrated serious indeed. . 
bl wofold The kllU nd e prJVa e)o mar e as a reo as well. Some 37.4 per cent of 

y t. "". suit of reductions in VieUlwl l Cal i for n i a ' 5 manufactur. Aparl from ~he e less wei· 
mutil.tlon of America" youth orders . . k I ed in come concommltants of peace. 
will be ItOpped, .nd lOme ' 109 "or ers arc cmp oy. we mlJ~l recol(nizc lhat the $20 to 530 billion .IIIIu.lly will The least skilled Wid lbe tnu~t defense • related industries. mall~wer the technolol!V. and 
be frttd to meet .ctumulattd re<.'Cnlly hired, probably many That state can expect to 10 C even 'he ~"'nev involv('d i'1 the 

I 
nooda .t home. At Itnt Iut amona raclal nunoritie~, WIU be about 130,000 Jobs when the war war pffort will not br turned 
we will he". the wherewfth.1 the first to ao and the last to ls over, and It can expect about I nulcklv 10 peacefUl prtorttles. , 
Ie Impreve fUr tchIeI., 10 flnd new jobl. Tbe IIoom1elt 80,000 returning servicemen to T h p unemployed stratpqjqts 
t.cklt IUch _mevlly com· outlook Is &Uiiested by. a pover· be added ~o Its job market at from thr Pcntallon will certain. 
pltx probleml .. trlnsport.. ty official in Connecticut who the same time. Iv r(,nuire omc redir('~tinn h/'. 
tion .nd houling .nd luch says that "j[ the layoff Is not Connecticut. the nation's larg· fore they can makp meafljnC!ful 

I 
costly -- •• hungor .nd properly handled by Federal est per capita defense uppller contributions In other can~ci' l 
povorty, 10 cope with the I and Slate agencle - and right with highly vulnerable IndUS" ties. Unless some serious effllrt I· 

crlmo .nd vlolonce which hIS now nothing is being done, at tries involved in production of Is make to locate aoomDriale 
become cfI.rlCtlrlltlc of 11ft any level - then you are going ammunition, helicopters and uses. facilities which have bpen 
in America, ond la end tho to see blood flowing In the aircraft parts. will probably built as needed bv the war may 
despoll.IIOII - .nd pem,pI streets." liose SO,OOO jobs - 20,000 in the be Idled when the y could be 

jiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., Bridgeport . Stratford are a made useful In important do-

'

alone, where defense contracts me~l\c taslls. 
doubled between 1964 and 1968. The COIIgrtls could doubt· 

Concenlr.lion In military Ion find w.ys .. dispose of 
work is .Iso visiblo in .thor U8 bllllo", but without cere· 
II.ttl. Mo,.. then h.1f of.II fut prtOlr .. iIn .nd .... ss· 

mtnI If .Itom.tlve U •• I, 

I the mllltery Indultry employ· much If It would doubtlo .. be 

FRIENDS OF' MUSIC presents 

The EASTMAN QUARTET 
Sen. McGovern 

Son. George McGovern (0-5. 
0.1 seys that America will 
f.ce Mrlous economic ,..ad. 
jUIlmenls when the Vietnam 
war ends. McGovern says if 
the U.S. isn't prepared for 
these readjustments, many 
will be left jobles and lurmoil 
m.y resull. - AP Wirepholo 

mIIIt In the U"lttd St. lOs I. , 
wlSttd 6r uNCI I ... tfftctlvt· . 

In C.llfernl., TU'I, WlShl",,· Iy th.n It should. Htnee, Those whose sole or major cus· agency heads and of pubhc Piano, Violin, Viola, Cello 

Macbride Hall - 8 p.m., Friday, April 10 

TICKETS: Campu. R.cord Shop, Ebl. Music Co., 

west Music Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Students - $2.50) 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

to", Mass.chuMtts, C_t1· pe.ct c.n mten lost oppor- tomer is the. Pentagon woul?: i!l members, to define further Fe-
cuI, .nd New York. tunltl .. IS Mil II economIc terms of theIr sales capabililles, deral contributions to the con. 
There Is also concentrallon by difficulty. be most attuned. to se.eklng n~w version effort and to make spe-

industry. The aerospace Indus· In the face of these prospects , government busmess In the CIV· clIic recommendations to the 

I 
try. electronics, ordnance in- defense contractors, at least at i1ian sector rather then in pri- President and the Congress. 
dustry, and shipbuilding indug. the beginning of 1969, appeared vale markets. Th~ know:, part- It should work exlensively 
try are high point.! of military to be little concerned. Their icularly after recent closmgs of with arms manufacturers and 
work. There is also unevenness operating assumption seems ~o prlvately·run Job Corps. camps, d.fense personnel 10 help de. 

1

0f military work by occupation. be that an end to the war WIll that contracts in the SOCial area termine under lis eslimales 
More than half of the reo bring a successful rush by the carry greater risk a!ld that b~~. of fUlu~ public spending pet. 

search . and - development en. Pentagon to claim . t~ R!'eat gets a~ mose ~Iose~y s~rutJm- terns, Ihe non.military areas 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~~~the~~mn~~~~'~~~~'to~h~~~~~~to~~~~~~ Ing on behalf of the Pentagon, flesh out military wish li~ts de· blem solVing know tha~ clv~han might bt mosl readily trans. 
directly or indirectly. Some of vel oped du~ing the V.lelnam problems tend to be Inflmtely ferrable. 
the largest universities - such years. Their prognosis IS that more complex than such ques· . 

Cultural Affairs 

Lectu re Com m ittee 

presents 

Paul 
Weiss 

a the Massachusetts Institute new cold war orders will come lions as whether it will take Our prop?sal alms to ease 
of Technology (MIT), Johns quickly to replace declining hot four or five bom~s to achie~~ a I the transItion . from war to 
HopkiM University, Stanford waf demands. desired target kIll probabIlity. peace. I re.adlly con!ess to 
University. the California Insti· 1 The events of 1969 may have At this poinl tho public is I anolher motive. I lhmk 7e 
lute of Technology, and the gil'en them pause, depending faced with • chalce. If the should go .as far as ~e can .0-
UniverSity of Michigan - are upon their judBl?ents as the relianc. of military industry ward freeing the vast cons~lt. 
concentration points of Penta· probable longeVity of Congres· on expanded defense ordors uency 0.[ the Pen lagon from Its 
gon work in the universities. In. slonal demands for more care· II well plaetd, then the war economic . dependence . upon 
deed, two of these - MIT and ful scrutiny of millta~ s~nd~n~ is unlikely to free 'lISt sums arms spendmg, be~a~se m the 
Johns Hopkins - are l~ted an~ for. more persuasIVe Jushft· fer domestic problems after I p[ocess we can diminish porK I among the 100 targest military cations for . new weapons sys· .11. W. will simply shift from ba~rel pressures and elevale 
Industrial contractors by the !ems. Certamly they must take one kind of defense spending ratIOnal assessments of need In 

Department of Defense. mto a,ccount t,he fact that after to anolher. If Ihtir reliance ~he debate over defense spend· 
The Arms Co"trol .nd Dis· reducmg mlhtary money reo is misplaced then the dama" 1 mg. 

arm.ment Ag.ncV hIS doc· quests an average. of only O .~ done by .n end to the Viol. The importance of the Act 
umented the ripple .n-cts per cent per year In the previ' n.m war will be compounded extends, therefore, to bolb 
the" cutb.cks .re likely to ous ten years, congre$5ss s~~~~z' 1 .by sl.ck.nod ov.r.1I d.fens. practical operation and nation. 
- - - -- ~-, ed 7.5 per cent - or .6 I Ion OUtlilYS. al priorities. It can minimize 

GRANDMA - ou~ of the Pentagon budg~t It ' . t thO b k d I the harm and maximize the ad· , for fiscal 1970, much of It ' IS agams IS ac groun . 
KOOLFINGEIt through the effort of traditional that 35 of us in the Se!late and vanlages of m~litar~ cutbacks. 

allies of the Armed Services. some SO members of lhe. House At the sam.e time It can help 
B t th t to h t have offered the Economlc Con· make poSSible the cuts that u e con rae rs ave o· . . . d d.t 

her reasons to resist the need vemon Act. In the convl~tJon should be ma. e, an I. can 

LOVES 

THE PUB 
for conversion if they can. that no government agency can serve . as co~vmcing eVIdence 

--- ---. - or should accumulate enough J that Wlse bUSiness planners are 
knowledge about each of the those who exert their enler· 
thousands of military contrac· prise toward making our own 
tors to rormulate specific society a better place to live. 
conversion pla!lS, we provide 
that the contractors themselves CAUCUS-
should develop alternative oc· DES MOINES IA'I - House 
cupations for their facilities and Majority Leader Ralph McCarl· 
manpower. The bill would reo ney said House Republicans in, 
quire conversion planning as a dicated in caucus Wednesday 
condition of contract fuUilIment. they support a permissive rath· 

In addition , it would establish er than mandatory collective 
a Natio!lal Economic Conver· bargaining law for public em· , 
sion Commission made up of ployes. 

/I A Philosopher Looks at Communications" 

TONITE - Thurso, April 9th - 8 pom. GRAND OPENING 
WEEK ' 

New Ballroom - IMU . 

3 Kegs of 

TICKETS FREE * 1 c BEERS * 
starting 7:H p.Ift. 

; SUPER BANDS ALL WEEK Available at IMU Box OHic. 
TONIGHT 

FREE CHOICE 

The 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

all!lQUtlCC" 

TICKET SALES 
for lt8 Product/on of 

GHOST 
SONATA 

by AUlJust Strindb." 

APRIL 16·18, 22·25 
Tick .... re now 011 sel •• t the low. Memorl.1 Union Box 
Offici ,"",d.ys from 1:30 .. m. 10 4:30 p.m. Cost Is $2.00 
(f,... with ID .nd culTtftt ,...I.fr.tlon). 

CURTAINS WILL RISE 01 • p.m. at tho 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

t 

" 

• 
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Sen 
Bud 

DES MOINES IA'! -
Senate Wednesday 
10 along with a 
clamping an .. 
cent Umlt on school 
creases for next year. 

The Senate soundly 
50 • 8, the House 
~olce vote. The 
~ever. revealed 
I~pement thaI Ihe ~I 
not meddle in lora I 
trlel bud~et decisions. 

TII,t volt .... as on 
,I by Sen . 
IR·Tol .. ) to lub.tit,ul 
per pupil 
1M '.1 per ,ent 
IIfI1it. 
Backers of the 

.gued it would 
from loca I schoo I 
thereby stem the 
taxpayers. Sen. 
bens 
is "sure local 
Cln find a way of 
ptnses if they know 
less money to work 

He cited a 
tallght In a 
school 1n violin and 
one student was 

Opponenls of 
I"" howevor, .rgute! 
''home rule" phi I 0 

sIIould preclud. any 
templs to dict.te 
uptnclitur.,. 

Camp 
N 

The Hawkeye 
will have its 
kick -off dinner 
Interested ill sailing 
to the dinner. For 
Arnold Small 
McDonald 377·2424. 

• • 
Zeta Tau Alpha's 

annual Iowa State 
Saturday, beginning 
tration at 9: 15 
Chapter House, 815 
ton SI. 

COMEDY PRE:SEINl 

• 
SCUBA CLUB ME 

Scuba Club will 
tonight in the Un 
Room. Featured will 
lure on hard hat 
a busir~ss meeting 
the lecture. 

CB ""' .. r· ..... 
"The Secrets oC 

NBC documenlary on 
biological warfare, 
shown at 8 tonight in 
ment of the Unitarial 
10 S. Gilbert. Folio 
film, Eugene Spazia 
SOf of zoology, will 
on recent attempts I 
government policy or 
of chemical·bioiogici 
onry. 

INTERNATIONAL F 
The Fifteenth lnt 

Festival will be held I 

end at 8 p.m. Satur~ 
p.11l. Sunday in the 
Auditorium. Adult tI 
'I, childrens' tickeli 
cents and reserved sel 
Tickets may be pun 
lhe Union Box Office. 

MALE DANCE • I 
'reduction Try. 
STUDIO THIA' 

10:00 A.M. 

S.turd.y, 11 AI 
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Senate Kill s
Budget Limit 
For Schools 

DES MOfNES 1,4'/ - The Iowa I Sen. John Walsh (R-Dubuque) I 
Senate Wednesday refused to saId It Is "inconceivable to me 
go along with a House action that we are gobg to decide for 
clamping an "arbitrary" 6.1 per I each and every school board 
cent limit on school budget in- what they are going to spend." I 
creases for next year. Sen. Charles Mogged (R-Fair-

The Senate soundly rejected ,' field, agreed : "The overriding ' 
50 • 8, the House provision on a ' issue is loeal conlrol." 
vQ)ce vole. The key roll call. r Sen. H. L. Ollenburl (R. 
~wever, rev~aled a 40· 19 . G" n.r I Slid h. couldn't un. 
a~eernent. thll f he III ate should · d rslfnd wh th L . I t 
not meddle in iJ)cal school dis- , • ~ e egl5 a Uri 

trIc1 b d t d .. was considerln!! the m.ller .t 
u fle eCISlOns. I ll , 

TIIet vote wa$ on a IIr DPOS' " Th '1 
I b Se Ch I B II ose oeal taxpayers should 

• y n. ar e~ • OU" be . I lh' 1 I h 1 
IR T led ) t b t't I S50 gOing 0 elf oca sc 00 

• 0 0 0 su ~ I u. a bo d 'II h 'd "w th _ pup'l I c li't f ar 5, ~ sal. e, e Leg· 
,..' I n rease ml or l' It ' b 'bl 'f I tilt 6.1 per c.nt tot.1 bud . t IS a ure, can t .e responsl e I 
III1J

It 
g school boards hIre four coaches Am.rica'a big city mayors loured the heart of the "67 De· 

Backers of the spending limit instead of. two." I Iroit riot .r .. W.dn.sday. Shown greeting som, of the .rea'a 

gu
"" 'lid )' , t "f t" Sen. Mlnnette Dodgerer (D· , r.sld.nt. Ir. mayors: Peter Flaherty, Pittsburgh, left: ".vln 

.. l<" I woo e Imina e a Iowa City) said the whole issue 1 Touring Whil., Boston, c.nt.r; lind John Lindsay, New York. Mayors 
!tom local school .budgets and of taxpayer revolts concerning of Mv.n citi .. met in Detroit In an .ffort to prenur. th' NIl[' 
~reby stem the tide of angry hid' . bee on Idministration inlo committing mort funds to urb.n prob-
' •• paye S R' h d St sc 00 spen Ing arISe ause ... rs. en. IC ar eJ)-" d'd 't . I h I.m AP W' ph t 
bens (Il-Crawfordsville) said he we I n appro~rla e enoug I a. - Irt 0 0 

is "sure local school districts money fo~, state aid to schools 1---------'------------
c~ find a way of C\ltting ex- last year. Sh~, voted against 5 h V 
p'nses if they know there is the ,school spen!img curbs. out I-etnamese Troops 
less money to work ' with." Tile measure goes back to the 

He c.lted a course he said House Which has basically two I 
taught in a Burlington high ~o~rses .of. actionopen.ItC~u l.d Het North VI-ets I-n Cambodela school In violin and said only inSist on Its 6.1 per cent limit I 1 
one student was enrolled. or It could yield to tile Senate 

Oppolltnts of Ichool ."nd. version of the biU. 
Iftl, hOMv.r, arlued th.t the I If It Insists, the bill would go SAIGON (All - South Viet-\ sources said Wednesday. I The incursions were made 
''home rule" philo sop h y to conference committee w~ere namese . helicopters killed .ISO They reported the raids were into Cambodia Svay Rieng 
should preclud. any at.t •• t. I senators and represenlahves I North Vlelnamese five miles approved by Cambodian aulhor· 'P vin e ju t n rth f H' h. 
tempts to dictat. local school would attempt to hammer out a l inside Cambodia in a series of ilies. I ro c'. S . 0 0 I~ 
.xpenditures. compromise, ground and air raids, oUicial The helicopter strafed enemy way 1, which links Saigon wllh 

- --- base camps Tuesday after Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 

Campus 
Notes 

ANGEL FLIGHT MEETING 
Angel Flight members will 

meet at 6: 30 tonight in the Field 
House. Rides will be available 
It the usual places. Members 
Ife asked to bring 50 cents for 
dues and inactive members 
should turn in uniforms. 

• 
AFS MEETING 

A.F.s. (American Field Serv
ice) Club will meet at 7 tonight 
It the International House, 219 
N, Clinton St. A screening com· 
mittee will be selected for in
tervieWing applicants for chap
eroning the AFS bus tour dur
Ing the coming summer, 

• 
SAILING CLUB DINNER 

The Hawkeye Sailing Club 
will have its annual sailing 
kick-off dinner tonight. Anyone 
interested ill sailing is welcome 
to the dinner. For details call 
Arnold Small 351·9299 or Jim 
McDonald 377-2424. 

• • 
IOWA STATE DAY 

Zeta Tau Alpha's seventeenth 
annual Iowa State Day will be 
Saturday, beginning with regis
tration at 9: 15 a.m. at the 
Chapter House, 815 E. Burling
ton St. 

• • • 
COMEDY PRESENTATION 
"Up the Down Staircase," a 

comedy by Bee Kaufman, will 

Friendly George 

CORR ECTION 

Former Alabllma Gov. Gtorgt 
C. Wall.c., left, mHta poten· 
tial votars Wadansd.y a. he 

beglna hia campaign for th, 
,.tata'. highest offlc •• H. will 
be opposed by Gov. Albert 
Brew.r, who as Il.ut.nlflt 
governor, took over the gov· 
ernor'. job two y..... ago 
when Gov. LurlHn Wallace 
died. - AP Wirephoto 

'the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURIN. 

TAP lEER 
be presented by West Liberty Albert Burrows of William 
High School students at 7:30 Penn College Oskaloosa Is 
p.m. Friday at the high school. 'd t f th' I So . '1 . 

LASAC$. VIOll 

SUBMARI~WICH!s 
Admission is $1 for adults and presl en o. . e owa CIO ogl-
50 cents for students. cal ASSOCIation, The Daily 

• • • Iowan incorrectly said yester- ' 
SCUBA CLUB MEETING day Dr. William Burrows heads 

Scuba Club wlll meet at 7:30 the As~' ;'\tion. ' 

STEAK'" 1!'ICKeN 

Food ServlceOpon 4 p,m. 
Tap Room TOI 2 a.m. 

I 351-9529 I 
314 I. Burlln,lG" IOWl City 

tonight in the Union Indiana 
Room. Featured will be A lec-
ture on hard hat diving and -,..liiilii."-"'liiiliii._""-iii-_~~=;;;;;;;;~~=;;;;::~~ 
a busir~ss meeting will follow 
the lecture. 

• 
CB WEAPONS 

"The Secrets of Secrecy," an 
NBC documentary on chemical· 
biological warfare, will be 
shown at 8 tonight In the base· 
ment of the Unitarian Church, 
10 S. Gilbert. Following the 
film, Eugene Spaziani, profes
sor of zoology, will comment 
on recent attempts to change 
government policy on the use 
of chemical-biological weap
onry. 

• 
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 

The Fifteenth International 
Festival will be held Ihis week
end at B p.m. Saturday and 2\ 
p·m. Sunday in the MacBride 
Auditorium, Adull tickets are 
U, childrens' tickets IT! 50 
cents and reserved seats are $2. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the Union Box Office. 

MALE DANCE • DRAMA 
'roduetlo~ Tryoull 
IT UOIO THI ATIII 

10:00 A.M. 

S.turday, 11 April 

YOU ASKED FOR IT! , , 
--

George Is Delivering Again,I', 

' 1110 
Spathttl 

Sea Food-

Your Favorite 
8roaaled Chicken 

Bar BO ~iba 

Gourmet SandYilchn 
ond Salad_ 

GEORGe'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT & PIZZA HOUSE 

130 h t Avenue 
, Block N. of Towncr .. t Shopping Center 

Dial 338-7801 

Ope'n 7 Day~ 

Sun_ thru Thurs. 4-12:30 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00· 

1 :30 a.m •. 

drawing ground fire on a reo capitol. The general area is 
connaisance mission. It was the about SO miles west of Saigon 
deepest penetrlllion reported and is a major enemy lofillra
since Cambodian and South 
Vietnamese officials began col. tion corridor . 

I
laboraling to root out the Com· The paratroopers were lifted 
munist troops In Cambodia . into the area Tuesday by heli-

Sources said South Vielna. copters. 
mese paratroopers pulled out Details of the fighting were 

I Wednesday after an operation sketchy. but at least 15 para-

I 
inside Cambodia. It was not troopers were wounded in bat
known if the helicopter attacks tles . They were supported by 
were related to the ground for· South Vietnamese fighter 
ay, , planes. 

STARTS 

TONITE 

"' ..... 

• 

Weekdaya 

7:30 & 9:45 

PHIL FELDMAN -..,,,,. 
'lUll 

BALLAD or 
GULli 
HOGVII 

JASON STELLA. DAVID 
.... _ ROBARDS STEVENS WARNER ~ 
SlOOTHER MARlIN· S.lM fU8oS ' LQ .oNES' fBER w-iTNff ' R G ARMSlIiOl\G 
MusIC by JellY Goldsmith' Co-P,oducer Wilham Farall •. /lssaclal. Produ~r Gordon D~on 
Ex~ut,ve Produw PHIL FELDMAN • W'ltten by JOHN CR~NFORD & EDMUND PENNEY 

Produced and D"Kled by SAM PI!CKINPAH • TECHNICOLOR. From WARNER BROS. 

STARTS 

TON ITE 

Coupal Opposes Fund Shift 
DES MOlNE~ 1.4'\ - Jos~ph rious implications" for the pri'llion, Coupal said, but it is!!'t 

Coupal, lowa dIrector of high· 1 mary highway program. He ad. really a surplus. ' 
ways, said Wednesday the High. ded that the proposal will act- He said outstanding primary 
way Commission is willing to . . I highway construction contracts 
loan the state $10 million in pri. ua.IlY co t the comnusslon $~O total $120 millIon and the Com
mary highway funds if the mo. million because another $10 mll. , mission owes about $60 million 
ney is repaid. lion in federal matching funds Ion those contracts. The Com-

Coupal was commenting dur- would be lost. I mission is now heading into the 
ing a public hearing requested Coupal was one of about 6 heaviest contract letting months 
by several lawmakers ,to dis· I persons who testified against lof the year, he added. 
cuss Gov. Robert Ray s pro- R ' 1 t " 'd" th . I Also testifying against the 

sed t)79 '11' b d t ay s pan 0 ral e pCl· ~ ~ . ml Ion u ge ad, . proposal was John Brockway of 
Justment program. mary highway fund. the Iowa Highway Users Con-

He said failure to repay the The primary fund at present I ference , who said the move 
$10 million would result i'1 "se· has a balance or about $85 mil· I would set a bad precedent. 

TODAY 
thru WED 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 DAILY. 

WINNER 

Academy Award 

"Best Supporting 

ACTOR" -

GIG YOUNG 

ALSO 

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 
"BEST ACTRESS OF YEAR' 

JANE FONDA 

National Board Of Revie 
"Best Picture Of Year' 

WINNER OF 3 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
"Best Picture" 

"Best Director' 

"Best Screen Play" 

BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McGIVER RurH WHITE SYLVIA MILES 
BARNARD HUGHES Saftnplay byWALOO SALT BoudonthenovelbyJAMESLEOHERLlHT 
ProdU«<! by JEROME HELLMAN Directed by JOHN SCHLESINGER Music Supervioion by JOHN BARRY 

"EVERYBODY'S TALKIN'" lung by NILSSON 1_...,""""'-................ "''''''' .... ''',,,._1 

® PfRSONS U"O£R I1I4OT ACMITTED COLOR by DeLuxe 
FEATURE AT: 1:30·3:30·5:30 ·7:35 · 9:40 

NOW 
2nd WEEK 

1:46 · 4:15·6:44 • 

.nd ':13 

··'Z' damn near knocks you out of your seat." 
-P8uIlM KNI. The New yon. 

'IAn lA' for IZ'. Stand's without peer.s a 
document and thriller." - Judith Crtat,NIC-TV 

WINNER 

2 
ACADEMY 

..,..,. .. Costa-GaYla5 --..wlir Jorge Semprun IlulllIir ~ Theodorakis A WARDS 
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Israel Denies School Bombed! ~7<t~f; 
• 
I 

,Kopechne Records 
Detained by Court' ,:.D' ~y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Dayan told a tate radi.o inter· tack zone Immediately after the 

: Israeli Defense Minister Mo- viewer. mission, becau e he wa sur· .' ~e Dayan said his warplanes "We can't gue s there are prised by the Cairo claim and 
~t only military targets in childre., there," he added. wanted to recheck. 
Kgypt Wednesday and Cairo's Cairo radio said Israeli plan An Egyptian spokesman in 
claim that a school was bomb. bombed a school in the eastern Cairo confirmed that U.S. Un· 
ed meant that "perhaps the Nile Delta killing 30 school chi l· dersecretary of State Joseph J . 

BOSTON I'" - Publication of I ing It had no findings to report. 
I the full story on how Mary Jo The inquest document would 
Kopechne died last summer in reveal whatever details have 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's car 1 been divulged by Kennedy and 

.t tl d'd k h'ld dren, and wounding 36. Sisco will visit Ca iro on Friday .l\gyp a:ts I eep ome c I • . ., I was blocked Wednesday by the the 10 other men and women 

I 
Massachusetts Supreme Court who were with him on the night 

' ·th · th 'I't . t II The Israeli military command for an exchange of vIews With ren WI In e ml I ary inS a a· . . . . at the request of 8 stenographic of the accident. APARTMENTS FOR REI 
t .. said the only target hIt was "a Egyptian offiCials on the MIddle I 
I~~~nd If the did so then of mili~ InstaUalio~." and that East. He said the Uniled tates 

firm which recorde~ the testi· Kennedy.nd the group.f ~ ... __________ __ 
mony at the closed mquest last friends and c.mpeign worle... ,,!BLET J~n. through Au,. 

Y , all hits were on mihtary targets proposed the I1Ilks. 
('Our~e they took upon them· in ide the site west of the Suez Israeli newspapers reported, 
. elves II very h avy responsihil· Canal town of EI Qantara. that Jeru alem ha lur:led down 

J ","'oom. furnl,hed, PI anuary. h.d g.thered .t • rented co,," "",. :\3I.7DRI. 
The full court .ordered Clerk I.g. for I cookout rtunion. ,Ei) '-B-P;-DR- oo-:-CM:-,- 2 - f-,,:-II-

ity by having . chool children Daya:! said I raell planes took ~ SovIet propo al for a cease· 
within a military installation." aerial motion pictures of the at· fIre along the canal. 

Edward V. Keatmg of Suffolk The mish.p Kcurred, Ketl. turnlshed or unfurnished, II-
Superior Court, who has the neely •• Id, .s he droYl Mill ~I.~t June·Augu.t. Speclll 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

WOOLF AVENUE 
RIDER and MULLIN Ave. 

AREA 

Campaign Trail 
Gov. Albert Brewer, right, who inherited Ihe governor's chair 
two years ago at the death of Gov. Lurletn Wallace, hits f'h. 

c.mpaign trail to keep Alabam.'s highest office. He will be 
running .g.insl former governor George C. Wallace in the 
M.y S Democr.tic primary. - AP Wirephoto 

custody of the inquest papers, Kopechne, 28, onetime .tcr.· i\iILEASING .. ,Uabl. June I 
not to release them until the t.ry to the lalt Sen. Robert ""hed, cia ... ulI1lU.. paid, 
high court orders him to do o. F. K.nnedy, to • ferry I.nd· ~:77~EDROOM;-/~, -

The Supr.m. Court II'V' no lng. ...nl .~arlment. Coro!vUlt 
reason fDr. itl . action. How· Except for the inquest pro- SL1I or 33 ·me. 
.v.r, the directive urn •• ft.r c~edl·llg. Kennedy's only stale. pjiiiJ;'T"'ON'E be~room . fur 

.. - db'" .partment, June . AUBUlIlt, 
the court ..... r .rgumenll .y l!1e'lls on ~h ' incident \I He an 10111 Burge. Z girl, over Zl. 35 

pji'LWE mmmer - 2 be 
hlmtahedJ close to campu 

11-'836· 

an attorn.y for . McNeil. LIP" aCCident ·cl.ort given to Edgar. 
m.n .nd Roll •• , the ,t.no· town Pr.lice Ch;.~f Dominick 
gr.phlc firm fOt' the Inquest. Arena thp morning after t h t 
The abrupt order came as mishap and a nationally tele. fWO BEDROOM furnl,hed 

Judge Wilfred Paquet of Suf· vl'sed statement a week later. ptled, .wlmmln, pool. Av 
II,\' J. 33HI687. 

folk Superior Court, w~ holds At the inquest, the senator lIlWSE on. bedroom fun 
legal control over . the mquest testified for two hours. .p.rttnenl. Llntern Pork. 35 
papers, was preparmg an order 
to release them, possibly within iUW:A'Si"'Jun.-:- Modern, I 

rOOIl\, furttlshed apBrtmen 
a week. ' I C·t Jaycee ~.dltlo,nlng . 1\39. 337-4408. 

I Paquet acted after District owa I y S iiii'LETJu;;u;;.ough Au~u. 
Attorney Edmund Dinis filed a ' SIB S I 101 ubln. Porklng. 351-1064. 

no further criminal action was I modern furnl"'ed. air condl 
Iowa City Jaycees will be I ... ~glrl •. 351.7B2'·_ 

planned in the case. seUing trash liner bags through WANn:D _ conserv.t!v. w 

certificate with Keating stating ate a9 a es M J.;'ne througb AUIU~ 

The c.rtiflCl'e W.I the k.y April 25 in conJ' unction with flrl to share 3 bedroom (~ N T 5 t P f I -~ b Su . ,'", ... 351·20M. ew roupe e 5 er ormance ,t.p requr ... y. pr.me Iowa ~ity's Project . GREE~". I UlIMERSUBLEASIt - ;;dec 
Court ruling last fait on the accordmg to publiCIty chair. l rooms. furnl.h.d. E. Jet 

I 
inqu .. t, btfor. the 'r.n,crlpt man John Dooley. ~. 3.13.2888. __ _ 

For 2 Exper·lmental Dramas Ind judge'. r.port could bt Th b '11 be Id' II IYOUNG COU PLE de.lr., do' mad. public. e ags WI so 10 ro S 'porllnent · lo sublet lor su 
of 100 at $6 per roll. 1 :'J.~i~d~ j:7~36~tl ng . over I , The 763 - page transcript and 

A n eXperimental dramatic I The play, "Holy Gho t1y ," I " mo t beautiful and interesting 112 • page report by Judge Jam. Iowa City residents will be SuBLET rurn~part';;enl 
group that wants to create a will be presented at 6:30 p.m. event of the New York season." es A. Boyle of Edgartown Dis. visited by Jaycees selling these or L,lrls, Z bl'1'i'78~om C 

bags this week and the organi. IWl.· plember. 3.· . 
theatre "tha,~ is free of the 19th lit has bee n described by 0'· Playwright Sam Shephard, trict Court .. who presided, have zation will also be selling the roBLEASE ,u;';;;r-::- mod 
century rot ~i11 ~resent . two Horaan as "a thick weave of who~e newest play. "Operation been held m the vault of Suffolk bags at the Mall Shoppm' g Cen. bedroom. Walking dis tan 

I plays at the Untverslty April 30. " . ". . Superior Court. .... pu •. 351·4992. 
r>irected by Tom O'Horgan, symbols and. mysticism. The In· SideWInder, ~11I .be premiered The case involves the drown. ter flea market Saturday, 

who has a)so directed the musi· dlans, the ~ ather, the Son and at New York s Lincoln Center ing death last July of Miss Ko. Dooley sald. 
cal "Hair. " the New Troupe the Holy Ghostly, the past and this eason. w rot e the two pechne, whose body was found For requests. persons can 

1 will perform at 6 30 p.m. and th pr nt all war wit h plays. He has received several in Sen. Edward M. Kertnedy's call 337·9637 and the bags will IVBL!ASE summer 2 be 
APPl Y TO: 9 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium each olher. The play may llI' awards for his writing and ~ar after it went off a ~ri~ge be promptly delivered to their .~J:~o. In, to r.sponslble ~ 

IUBLET furnWled apartmon 
IIId wlter paid. IU5. C 

Ill! or 351·2858. 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER _ PHONE 337-4193 I Tickets for tht' performances I the la. t flashing moment of wrote the script for Italian film. IOtO a pond on Chappaqulddick homes , Dooley said. . 

IlIrt' now on sale at the Univer· d . h f . h I I A .., Island . MR JAMES CON . . th U' f man ylng on t e cusp 0 a new maker Mlc e ange 0 ntoOloni S R.I .... of the inqu,lt ..... . LIN, Circulation Manager ity Box Offic In e nlon or .. '. ... . ., I' ..... EI d P .d 

fF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~· ~~d~2~M~.~;;;;~lP~1~sc~m~h~~I~~hlm·M~~~~ ~~~~~ed~~. ede ~Sl ~t ~W~W=~M, - ---- ----- $~ - - - into the inevitable fire and ice." The 23 troupe members ex· the final chlpt.r In the nin.. Cl ... to campu •. Phono 3 

. I "Melodrama Play," the 9 change roles frequently in their month· old e.... SEAT'I'LE, WASH.- Louis E. IVILET June throu,h Au, ' . * .... .. -It - p.m. s how. is an ironic and productions. Each performer is I Dinis' certificate followed a Alley, professor and head of the luxe I bedroom, furnished, 
~ -;- - * - ::.--- -:::-:-:::-:==:-::::=-=-::-:------==- tragic farce about a pop sing· I talented in at least two of the two· day special session of the ~epartment of Physical. Edu.ca. ~. c:~'~~:7, f·[:I~g~ . M~roon 

• 

.!..* -- - ~~ ADV E RTISED BRAMI1S er's emptines in a commedal four areas of acting. singi ng , Dukes County grand Jury. In hon for Men at the. ~mverslty, !UBLET- nl;iy lurnlshed fo 

~f\~ world . The p I a y has receIved dancing and playing musical its own investigation of the has been elected presldent-eiect 2 r •• xonSlble (emales 

~~\\ high critical prai e throughout instruments Several of them case, the grand jury heard tes· of the 5O,OOO-member American "ou,b URu.t. Cia •• In. 3 

~~ II' S LOW lOW th~ world. The New York Re· are former "Hair " cast memo timony from only four witness· Association for Health , Physical 

1 '4 PI I JUBLEASE (urnlshed apar 

••• ~:t 
" 

• ' . ICES! view of Books called it the ber . es and abruptly adjourned, stat· Education and Recreation. motrled couple Jln.· 

LEAN FRESH 
RIB CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 9SC 

- -- . - -- IWIUe. paid exoept 01. 
lI.I. '5J.1I661i.. • 

FRESH 
80STON 8UTT 

COLONIAL Minor - IUKul")' 
fOOmJ alrcoudJUoned. Une 

WHOLE HOG SALE iThe Daily Iowan Sal utes a Former Staffer I~i~~:;~~~~ 
WILSON I iUBLEASE for June.Au,u.t, 

PORK 
ROAST 

lb. 59C 

WILSON 
CERTIFIED 

SLICED 
BACON 

Lb. 79C 

CERTIFIED I 1011. furnished apartment. 
\aUts, 2 bedroom.. Coronet 
•• nll. 3~1·7772 evenln ... 

SMOKED 
PICNICS 

Lb. 49C 

Henry. B. ' Hook 
Publisher 

Davenport Times·Democrat 

. ----- . 
ruRNISHED apartment t 
three studenLs. Across lronl 

jtI. Alrcondltloned. June t 
llliu5t, or one year. CaJ] 
II, Ced.r Rlpld., 363-5813. 

WBLEASING Jun.·Au,UJt, 
bedroO/D deluxe townhou ••. 

II·m5. 

WBLEASE June·Au,u,t. Fur 
Ilr·condJtloned apartment 

1Ir1., one block lrom Currie 
IItI. • 

: LOIN CHOPS . .. lb. He PORK STEAK .... lb. "C FRESH SIDE PORK ... '9c SLICED . lb . SSe 
" Hank" Hook, II man 01 many friends, 

styles himseU " 8 country boy" who came to 
the University. and has since spent a suc· 
cessful and happy career in journalism. 

HY·YEE SUPER TRIM 

T·BONE STEAK 

Lb. $1 28 

HY·YEE SUPER TRIM 

PORT'HOUSE STEAK 

Lb. $1 38 

HY·YEE SUPER TRIM 

Boneless Sirloin Steak 

Lb. $1 28 

HY.YEE SUPER TRIM 

RIB STEAK 

Lb. 99' 
-

UNFURNISH.ED two bedroom 
ment. $135 plu, utili tie •. 

able now. ' 2031 Vlh Str .. t, 

. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

He was born Dec. 23, 1909, near Apling
ton and was reared there. He was at the 
University of Iowa from 1.. to 1133, rna· 
joring in journalism with a minor in politi. 
cal science. I 

Y\Il.. 351·3546. 

THREE ROOM (urnlohed 
.. enl IIZ5. Downlown. jnq 

: PoARK & BEANS ::: 13c 
:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

!ORANGE DRINK ::' 2Sc 
. ----------------------------------------------~--~~------~~------~--

;rOEMA TO SOUP ;: 9c 
KRAFT 

1MACARONI DINNER 
, GOLDEN RIPE CA8ANITA 

BANANAS 

Lb. 13' 
Northem Grown 

Russm 

POTATOES 

65' 10 Lb. 
Bag 

WASHINGTON RED 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
6 lb. $1 00 
Bag 

ELM TREE 

WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH 

3 Loaf 39' 
Pkg. 

GRAIN BELT 

BEER 
12 Pak 

etn. 

mOl. 
Pkg. 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

MORSELS 

46' 12 01. 

Pkg. 

PlnEE ' •• EI 

TWO TO 
SERVE YOU 

227 Kirkwood Ave. 
lit Ave. & Rochester 

Ritht T. Limit R.served 

Hank Hoole Says: 

"As sports editor, news editor. editorial writer, 
ad salesman and 'all around ' flunky on the Daily 
Iowan for three years, this country boy somehow 
qualified himself to do the same chores after grad· 
uation with other re pectable Iowa media. 

"The Daily Iowan duties, far into each night, 
nicely complemented journalism courses - and pro
vided wonderful inspiration, fellowship and challenges 
with associates - from tudents to faculty - from 
janitor to mechanical operators . . . one big famlly 
in those days. 

" In short, the journalism and Daily Iowan train· 
ing taught me everything necessary to get a good 
foothold in a professional field which I have never 
left - except for four years in the army." 

1 

His lirst entry into journalism was as 
editor of the Odebolt Chronicle frorll 1933 
to 1935. He was news and production man
ager of the Spencer News ' - Herald from 
1935 to 1937. 

From 1937 to 19-42, he was news editor 
and promotion manager for Radio Station 
KGLO, Mason City, serving as campaign 
manager for Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel in 
1938. 

Hook served lour years in World War II. 
He was A major in the 8%nd Airborne Divi· 
sion, with two years of service in Europe. 

Returning, he became public . relations dI·· 
rector of Stations KGLO and WTAD 01 
Quincy, 111 ., both Lee Enterprises stations, 
and in 1~ he became manager' of Station 
KGLO. 

Since J952, Hook has been publisher 01 
the Davenport Times-Democrat, with prime 
responsibility {or morning and Sunday OJ)
eraUons of Lee papers in Davenport. 

Hook was married in 1938 to the former 
Ruth Sanders of Mason City. They have t.wo 
children. Sanders is news editor of the La· 
Crosse, Wis ., Tribune, and is a ~raduate of 
the University of Colorado. Steven Paul is 
with the Air Force and Is a 1989 graduate of 
the Wharton School, University of Pennsyl. 
vania. There are three grandchildren: 

me-1)aily Iowan r • 

A Trainitlg Ground for Responsible LCllderalJip IIlld Dedicllted Seroice 

S. Dubuque. 
lUBLEASE Jun! Ihrou,h Au 

2 bedroom lurnlohed IPal 
!ovUle. 338·7472. 

WESTHAMPTON Vllla,e 
houses and apartments . 

• " .. CoralvUle. 337·52117. 
IUBLET - aUractJvely fu 

elflcl enc)" (or 1 01 coup! 
.o"ditlonod. May throu,h 
1l1·3342 alLer 5. 
SUBLE ASE oll::"-Io"-'.-"c-y-, - {:-u-1r 

185.00 Dlouths June throu 
IUSI . 351·2390. 
AVAii:AilLE April I - 2 b 

aparltnenl. Alsu :I room 
ftlen \, fu rnished. Blick'. G 
Village 422 Bro"". 

SUBLET 

YOUR 
APARTMEN 

FOR 
$5.50 * 

OR 
LESSI 

NOW 15 THE TIM 
TO SUILET YOUR 

APARTMENT FOR T 
SUMMERI 

337·4191 

THE DAILY lOW 
WANT ADS 



., .. DAIL·Y , 

IOWAN 
APARTMENTS fOR RENT I MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ APPROVED ROOMS , LOST ANO FOUND I CHILD CARE I S PO RTING GOODS pm I ____ '._ET_S ___ _ 

l1fJlLET J~ne through Au,usl. 21 H£RNANDIS Coneort ,ullAr. I yea, WOMEN .umm~r Ind f.1I Iln'le / SMALL 8-month .. ld female c.t . U· JACK AND JILL S<:hool Is now .c· TWO 'Ialom. ; Walton B.lt Vlbr.lor, I IAMESE lillens. 7 wee~. - II~~~ S~~j, 18-:~~I8.:.rA~ ~~~~SI~~ 
bedroom. furnl.h.d. plrkln,. old • • xcellenl condillon. 337·5683 .nd do,;t;le room •. Kl1ch~n. Ilun. ' ..... hlt. 10s1. 351 ·3207 4-IS / cepUn~ appllcaUon for '~Immer bar· bello. 351·8221. 4- I trained. Phon. 337·785 . 4-H 
lISt. 331·7981. 5-8 .. enln... 4·" dry. of( .treet parkin,. W.,kln. ~~'l~ ~~~hl~~~sc~::::L ·~1./·j38; · I FOR SALE - Farm bllnlin. Ind 
- - -- --- - dl.tan.. . S40.~ WIth 8\Jmme, reo ROOMS FOR REN T • . . - Wllch do,.. Phone 338-37tJa. POODLE pupDI.. lor .lIe. SUver 
,Ell Bl!:DROOM, 1 full b.lh •• I TWO Ludw', dn.lln s.ts. cymb.i.. ducUon . 628 N. Linn. 3"·?86S. 4-22 • _ 5-2 / A UTOS.fOREIGN. SPORTS 4-20 mln.tu .... AXC. 338-7301 • • :80 p.m. 

larnlJhed or unfurnished, Ilr con· ...... Excellent condlUon. 351. / - - - ---- SfNGL! I 21 R THE MELBO E Day Cue Cenle, - PRons 10NAL III breed groom. HI 
,llOned. June·Au,uot. Speclll dU1. 1 ~~ ,'~er tSj3(J. II I It 4.~ APPROVED e.ceU.nl room. for I frl~.rat~~~lihL ~!,tl~;7rclo.e I~: 11 •• I couple of l",medJole open· '68 AMX _ V-8, 4 Ipd tran •.• po.'. In,. AT .tud: besl toy poodle. In 
,1·1OT1. 4-12 11'Ct" ICoud• c:.O ,u .. r5638 m.n nexl f.1I Ind sprln, .eme.l· 3311.0471. 5-8 Ing • . We ar. aho liking appllca . tnetion. one own.r. Kenne<!y', lown. Reasonlbl •. Carrie Ann K.n · 
- --- --- - exc •• n. unuoe. ...... ' ., . 1.3 blocks 10 most c •• OS on _ _ I tlon. for Ihls summ.r Ind comln, Aulo M.rk.t IS W. 8.nton. 338- nelo. "1·5341 . 4-17 
!l'BLEASING .v.Uable Jun. I. fur· t.v. Maxwell. 4·16 e.st campus SI_n up now (or ex· · SINGLE furnl.hed rooms av.Uabl. f.tt . 338·1805. 4·9 3701' Un B-"-UTIFUL AKC G. m.n She~ nlshe~ dO5/! utilitle. paid ,110 1-- --- . · I . . ~ r r 
"'1177 •. , 42i OLDS CORNrI' with tlSf! Good c.llent room. Slng'es .nd double.. Jun. 1. I;' block from Music 'OUR d £1-- Id-- -. d herd 18 moo Mike offer 331.11764 
.... . ;----~ . .h.pe! '50.00. Call 33108m I!ler· 22% E. Markel. Dial 338-856' for Bulldln,. 337·2183. 5- Rtrn F ood °lntt iV! Ihyolar 110· e" MneU·_I '6& VOLKSWAGIN - _d. m.jor ... nin'.. · 4-18 
~ DR 0" f n1 h d b d I tf .ppolntment 5-7 /. - ~ --- --- • • er" e r m . • .nglne r.palr. 8.1t oner. Phone ONE BE 0... ur Ie, .se· noon •• n even nio. n' MEN no'" renllnr for .ummer ond have tran.porlallon. Very light 351.74911. 4-17 - , BOARD ~rew jobbe ... Call 338-411" 
lIltnt .p.rtm.nt. GorllvUle. 3~ 1 ' 1 '- taJl. kltch.n prtvll.ge. . 337.5652. hou .. work . Ref .. en.... Call Ifter _ AUTOS.DOMESTIC or 351.6059. H 

II!! or 337·5726. 5-11 MISC fOR SAtE NEAR Unlv'ralty Hospital. for 5-7AR 5. 338·91120. 4-9 \ ... VOl KSIVAGEN dIn Good con. ____ _ 
- - ~-- --- - - • summer or 'all - male .tudent ... .. I.. LEAD VOCALIST n •• ded June 1 fo 
Jl'BLET ONE bedroom. furnl.hed 338·8859 or 353·5288. 4.1~ MEN -:. .... doubl;-with klt;hen 331 I dlUon. c.n &14-3741 .ft.r 5 p.m. 1958 CADILLAC h.ar .. - .. cellenl 'U mm.r lour wlih 9 piece ,roup:" 
.p.rlmenl, June . Augu.l, a<r~" I IBM ELECTRIC e'.fuUv. Iyp •• "jt . N. Gilbert. 337.5726 or 351.2336. HOUSE FOR SALE __ ~ condlUon. $350. Pho .. 351 ·nS2 .,. Well •• t.bll.hed ,roup. C.il 3:18' 

10111 Burg • . 2 girls over 21. 351.7309' 1 or. 331·11638 .ft.r 5 p.m. Ask for rOR Summer .nd fill Ilreondl. S·7 I t.r «. 4-10 6189. 4-9. 
~~ - 4·17 Gr.,. __ __ ___ 4-iI Uon.d room. for 5 ,Irl., Iiso - '68dl~~:'~I;: ~~~~.;, ~:~I :;'11. e3~~: '&I YELLOW CORVAIR Mon .. can· - -- --h 1 • 
JU8LEAS!: summ.r - I bedroom I GIRL'S En,lI.h rac.r _ 3 'p •• d. 1 double room. TV room. cooking SINGLE room. - mAle ov.r 21. NEAR S.E. JR. HIGH - by owner. 21811 IIIer 6. 4-17 verllble. Sh.rp ch.ap. CAli 3$1. PART·TIME d.y "PI 1 ·2 p.m. AI>:, 
furnl,hed. clo .. 10 clmpu •. C.II yoor old. $30. 351-4689. 4.11 prlvUeg ••. 337·2958. 5-7AR AVIUlbl. now. 337·5619. 5-7 3 bedrooms,.! y.ars old. lir con· 1100' 4-11 1 ply.t Henry'. Dr ve·ln. Hwy. 

,1-6131. 4.22 , . -- UMM'ER ral •• _ r.nt now lor dIUon.d. '16.:>l1li. 3)1·3474. 4-11 1964 VW, 1450. Nudo molor "ork. _.__ W. 4-1G.. 
~ - - - STEREO componenl sel. I.p. play. M.AILErcondtlrt"lodnul·nl:. T-.v .. dOkUltbcihe.nrop~v : l ummer. cott.g... Iiso rooms RIVER HEfGHTS -::. 3' ~droom. See II Seydel's or phone 331· '65 MUSTANG fastblck. 5 .utoml· $50 • 1l2S WEEKLY po .. lbl. f~r-
!WO BEDROOM furnlsh.d - cor· er Included. 2 ...... k. old. Must " " k rl H 20~ dl 6276. H4 tic, new blUerv. pilot. tire. . S 
peled •• wlmmln, pool. AVIUlble .ell. Be.1 orrer. 351.2678_ 4. 14 lIeRcs. porkln,. 315 E. nav.nport. with coo Inf p v ege.. , .. split fay., . m.gnlflcent vie ... pre.. hoek •. Good condition. ~50 . ~31 . p.rson WIth ur. ummer em. 

'11 I. 351-8887. H AKAI M8 la~ r.cord.,. Ime " 1338-4326. 4·17 counl. Bilek I Gaslight VIJIO·'1;.7AR IIge .ulroundlng. m ·3379 +15 19~~II;~~u~~ndluo~.u'MU4 t ~:~~. ,;;5 7247. ___ ~ ~~~m~'~!11 l~m~2t .ebol ... hlp PZ' 
.... ··S· L-d f I h d r- -, A YOUNG ONE - 2 year old. 3 bed· b ff ••• '868 'I' 1~ BUICK La Sabre conv.rtlble ... w....,. .. one"" room um I • Robert. 110X. cro ... fI",d held.. FOR aummer Ind JoU _ .Ircondl· room ra/lch. Comlly room. II". or e.1 0 .r . ........ _.__ •. • n. WANTED _ Ih.et metal and f~ 
.part",en!. Lantern Plrk. 351.5585·1 extra lpelkc ... S2%!. 353-1083. 4-21 MOBILE HOME~ tlonod room. (or 5 girl.. .1 0 pl .... double g .... g •. AVllllbl. In / 1962 Voivo sporl. Exo.llent cond l. new lop. wildcat enrln • . 33R-Il~;6 nice mono Larew Comp.oy. 4-t 
~ 4-14 1 NJI(ON.Nl kkormatnN.SLR 5O-;;'m double room •. '!V room. cookln~ June. N.w. New. N.w - . ev.ral Uon. $550 or b.ot ofl.r. 337·2275. - - --- - --- - tr 
J)l!LEASE Jun •. Modern. I b.d. , _ f/l .' lens. c .. e, almo.1 new . ' IO x 55 WES1'WOOD - (Urnilhed., prlvl~ 337·2958. ___ 1\-7AR homes ava"able. Close to Unlverslly 4-14 '62 ,ORO 4 door. IUlo.,8Uc PS. PB, KII~Cpf~~cin.c~nleriY c~~i~~Pin~~I" 

mom. lurnl.hed apartment. air '230. 135mm 1/ 2.8 Sollror Telephoto 1 rully rarpet.d. ce ntral drcondl. FEMALE ov .. 21 10 Ihor. with In. And Hospilal.. 3 bedroom ranche.. - -- - new transmission. n.w paint. Ex· 11,111_ Strip. 5-11fn 
tondlUnning. '~39. 337·440R. 4·14 2X. T.I.· .. t.nd.r $70. 337-975.1. 4· 15 tlonlng. Bon AI ... 351·28Il0l ev.nlnJi. olher ilri room wllh cooklnl prlv. professionally decorlted. cxcellenl. TWO cl ... lc En,lI.h sporlic .... ceU.nt aeeond olr. "'25. 351-6889 

57 qulel location on Normandy Drive. Morgon ~xr.llenl ocr ... • round s.a 
iiiiLET'Ju;'\'hroUgh Augusl. cozy I ANTIQUE -;;;;;:Ight pllno. ,; lune. -- ------. lIe/l.' It 121 N. Vln Buren Ir'~I:i CIII Park r.lr Inc. 838.9201 . . 1 $1700; J'QUlr XK '120 MC, E·lype I-
I.g ubln. Parking. 351·1064. 4·21 dark wood. Call 338-1618. 4·11 WESTWOOD 10.50 wllh Innn. Also I $35 month. 338-J712. · 4·:!8AR .nsin.. exceUent, o(f." around lo6OO~d ~o"dlUon. SUO or ATTENTION ---' --- ---- -- - -- -- -I metAl , to rage 'hed. R .. son.bl. . MALE - roommltl w.nt.d. 338- $2]00. 1145-2/1.11. 4·9 be.t. CIII 351·11776. 4-11 

111I1!LI:1' June Ihrough AU,usll ntce MOV ING - 101. 01 ,loth .. for Iftle . Fore.1 VI.w. 33R·4905. 5-7 8591 Inernoon. 4-10 - -- - --- COLLEGE MEN 
mndern furnlsh.d .• Ir condit oned. Size 10.12. 337-5839. 4-16 - • TYPING SERVICE 1969 ALf'A Rome. S~lder like 1963 BUICK Le Sibre. power Iteer. 

will be ':10 .. In. 2·3 girls. 351·78111. 4·21 -- - - -- - 1961 RICHARDSON 10 x ~ - lur' l I n ... ·• low mU ..... 'The Car of Inl' lutom.lIc. lood condillon . $3.33 per hour p. rt.t ime IItW, 
.' ~ --. - --- r TV, 13" cymbal. with .I.nd •• tuUed nl.hed. carpet.d. c.nlral . • 11'. WHO DOES In th. Gr.dult. ... &3&95 ,OIter 1m· \ 338- 107. 4-11 

through UNTED - conservlUve workln, chair, men'. clothing. 351-7818. Ienced In yord . Exc.lI.nt condition. ELECTRIC' lerm papers. reports •. I ported Auto Center. 33a..461 . tin C - t V- - - hllI.t ime for s ummer. ... 
.... L lItl to share 3 bedroom hlmlshed HI 338·4273 .Iter 3. Un misc. Fnrmer lecretary . Cia. In _ '61\ DODGE orono 8. PS, .uto. .. 
"ILU . ",.11.351.2058. 4·17 - - -- - -- ----- DIAPER Renlal SerVice by New 338.3783. :;"AR 1965 V\V IIUS. no .. Ur ... motor radio • ..,1\1\ • ..,aU •• like new. $11150. cln Mr. Dey . 337.2657 .. 

GREEN --- I BLACK LIGHT - 4 foot . wllh Ilx· 10 x 45 SKYLlm:. 11162. furnished. Proce. Laundr~. 313 S. Dubuqu.. - and transml Ion ,. e.cellenl 3~1·50 18. 4.21 .. 
". ~II MER SU8LEASE - r.d.corat.d tur •• n.w. $15. Call 337-4604. 4·10 air condo OKlra storli. bId •• Phone 337·0666. 4'UI\R , YOUR paper de ·e .. es Rood typIng . condition. Cont.ct St.nwood 9417 0 - d -d '=======::::======~ 

chair- I rooms. lurnlshed. E. J.,ferson. - - I June occup.ncy. 351·7262. 4·30 - - - Elpclrlc . Vtry lecunt., re. son. 3336. 4-11 '66 AMlIASSAD 11 _ 4 r •• e an . : 
Sl'I..I44I. 353·2888. 4-21 26" SCHWINN boy. bicyc'. ~ 6 moo. . -- SCHAAFS Xerox COPY. I.ll ... , lox obi •. 3.1-6252. ~7 _ _ V-lI. lulo Irans. powr Ir. on. ,- -- - - --1 $70. best off.r. 3.1·4596. 4-16 HOMETTE '67. 12 • 50, 2 bedroom. form •• pedlltle •. 206 Dey Sulld. 1958 VW. LOW mU ••• e. load owr'~. r .. 1 clean olr. Kenne<!Y'1 1 Alflilitl 
VOIING COUPLE desire. downtown .- - -- -- mld·kllchen. wa.her. dryer. 2tK In, 338.5816 •. 2IAR BETTE Thompson - Eleclrlc. car ,hape. Rldlo. ,II belter. 338- Aulo Mork .t. 338·3701 . Un CANOY SUPPLY ROUTE .parlm_nl · lo sublet (or summer. MEN'S BICYCLE. 3 speed. hand BTU air conditioning . N.w 1O •• 1. " bon ribbon. 10 ~ear. experience 5lI70. 4-16 ____ _ __ 
•• , leave your thlngo over summer ~rlk .. , like new. Be.1 offer. 351· Ion ,R' ",.tP" he.ter . 8 x 10 ll..,n IDEAL alft _ portr.11 by pro(e .. J~8-561O . 5-7trn _ __ _ __ '89 AMBA SADOR _ % dr. HDTP. (HO 51l11n, In.olv • • ) 
K de,lred. 337·3619. 4·21 22.7. 414 1 bulldin,. 6'211-2880. evenlnn. 5-1 .10011 artl.t. Chlldr.n. adults. 196V VW SEDAN. 5IIJ1roof, under' l V-8. powr .Ir. powr brk. bal. of IXClllln' I"coml for f.w hou, 

1---- - - - - ---- - - - - - - P II h I $S 00 P t I ,20 00 EXPERIENCED typ).I; Thest. ond COI'Of rORlln,. $1600 or b.st 0'· n.w car \V.rrAilly. one ownor. lir kl k (D d ') 
IUBLET furnlohed Iparlmenl lor 2 URGE TENT w.nted. Writ. 404 E. SALE OR RENT 8.43 Ilr condition· O~."\85~ "~cpoI33a.021io AI e '4.; manuscrlpl .. rltlnr. Eleclrlc car· f.r . 338-6;01 5.7 p.m. 4.17 rondltloned. 17.000 Ictu.i miles. :::III1~I":~d' e.II:~:ln~n moO::yn r.~~ 
" 3 girl •• 2 blocks (rom Currl.r. / Jefferso" . 4·10 In~. cupeUng. nlee 101. P erlrct __. . _ ~ ___ . bon rIbbon. Mrs . Fr~ 337-4502 .n.r Ke"ne<!y'. Auto Mlrk.t. 2S w. / d dl I I 

IIne,s_pl.mher. 337·78114. 4-11 \ -'-EN IV 0--- - d II condition. June pOl .... lon. 33J1.o4711. DrtESSES mId. ai.o .lLoratlons. 6:30 p.m. 5·' MG 1100 .. dl" - 1965 New brake •• Benton. 838·3701. Itn ~~:ny ~~".I'I:u'r"::I~'" n ... n • . 0':. 

er 

- -- - -- --- LIN E DING dr • •• In YO - !.-%6tln I Ex .rlenc.d Call 351·3125 4-4AR engine he.ter. ~~. 338-9331. 5-1 _ _ _ _ __ 
i1lBIL'.SE .ummer - modern 2 i best olfea. 351-6771 Ifter 6. 4'9 1_ -, - • -- ~ . __ __.____ IBM .Iectrlc. corbon ribbon. T.m '69 REBEL _ 4 elr. .ed.n, 6 cyl. ..I.bll'h ,oull . (HIndi.. " . m_ 
bedroom. W.lkJng dlslance 10 - - - --- - 18113 New Moon 10 I 50 , 3 b.d· HANU TAILORED h.m IIteratlon' j pope ... 1.lter! • • hort pape .. 337.1 '68 "'AT 8511 SPIDER - m. blu.. .llnd tranI, bal . 0' new clr Wlr. brlnd .Clndy Ind .nlCk.) •• 1 62.~ 

","pUI. 351-4992. 4· i4 STEREO CraJ, t.perecorder. Mod. room . Ippliances. ston,. Ih.d . _ Call. dna •• ond . klrlo Phon. 7585. 5-4AR (unl like "ew. $1695 .• ·o.ler 1m. rlnty, one own.,. 21.000 actUAl Cllh required for ' .... nl l Inllr 
_.- - - el no. 7.403 . Make oUer. 338·1035. 351·5450 dlytlme. evonln,. 851·2&70 , 338-1747 • • 4.3DAR _ __ _ porled Aulo Cenler. '3~.4~Bl . Un mil... just 11k, nrw. Kennedy'l view In lOW. City .re •. Sind n.", •• 
IUBI.ET June through Au,ust. mar· 4·11 4-18 __ :..- _ _ ELECTRIC. (III. accunte. exper. Auto Market 338.3701. Ifn .dll .... ,nd phon. number t, 

lied coupl. - air condltioned' l - ---- -- FLUNKING MATH or BI.'c StaU.. lenc.d . r ... onabl •. Jane Snow. J958 MGA. RED, WW. S.. .1 - - - -- MUI. TI.STATI 
"'nlsh.d. modern, .or • • e. "35 ROUND olk with six ehalts. oak 1966 . 12 I 60 Vlndal •. Furnllbed U ' C Ii J t 338-9306 41BAR 33811472 5.UR SPORTS CARS, lowl City. 4·18 '118 CHEVELLE _ 2 dr. IlDTP. V·B. Ol.TItIIUTIHG IHC • 
... lh plul .I.cutel!),. U1-11I1. lecretlf~. couch • •• 3 pc. Tiger· 3 b.droom. C.ntral Ilr, h.aUnl . co. I .ne. __ . . I '· _ ___ _ lulo lrana, powr Itr. $1611S Ken. 

4·16 wood bedroom suite, steel bed. Plu. extr". 351·2854 .venln, •. 4-fS ELECTRIC SHAVER rep"r _ ~ I TERM PAPERS. book reports. tho· nedy'. Aulo Market 338-3701. Ifn 1611 W. a roldwlY; 
--- - - bra .. knob. complet • . (Rea.on.bl • . ) -------- --- -- hour servic.. Meyer'. Barber 01 •• d.Itto • . Quick .. evice, r.ason · CYCLES Anthllm. C'lItornl. H1I2. 
IUBI.EASE summer 2 bedroom. Set .1 II"D Antlqu ••. 3 ml. welt 10 x 50 SKYLINE, CUllom. carpel.d. Shop. ..2SAR Ible. 3~JI.o4858 . 4-25AR '47 WILLYS Je.p _ full Ilumlnum (71'1 171.5040. 
dote In. to responstble p.rson. , 01 W •• I Branch . Op.n every .ve· paneled. and furnished. Siudy with -- - - - -- - clb; M., ... snow plo"'. MUll lee -;:=::::============t~ ai~910. 4·15 nln, thl, week only. 1143·5459. ' ·15 bullt·ln shelyes. Homey Ind proc· WANTED: SEWING - IPeel.U.lna ELECTRIC ISM cAl'bon rlhbon, eill. 19118 HONDA low mU .. g •• h.lmet 10 .ppr.clll •. A.l condltlon. '1200. r 

- - ---- - - - ---- ----- ·lIcal. 351-7560. 4-12 In wedding gown •• formal •• etc. I Iype - Ihorl pipers. the.I • • elc . Inriuded. Rellon.bl. price. Eve· 3SI·5aDS. 4·18 SPARE TIME AJ8LET furnished .p.~tment. beat T.V. SET »5. ne'" tube; roU.wlY 338.0«8 or 338.6315. 4.25AR 338-3393. 6.24tfn 
tnd wat.r pald. 'II,. Call 338· bed. 115. 331·6276. 4-18 nlng •. 3~l-8332 . __ 4.221 ~ALCON w.,on. 8 cyllnd.r. 

IIlI nr 351·2858. '·11 .---- - WHO DOE~ IT? SCIENCE, M~"c, Aft lor pre·..,hool . LEONA Amelon Typing Servlre - 11165 YAMAHA 60 _ ,ood sh.p.. lulomatlc. »50. 844-2812. 4.18 
--- -- CROWN Corder - co"rldge ta~.. .~ ero .t Play School. 33J1.o4444. 4·14 IBM EI • • trlc. CArbon Jibbon. Ex· bl I 
AJBt.r,ASE , umm.r. ,145 monthly. tar plug. leather c.... blank p.rI.nced. 338.6075. ' .18RC ~ •• ~3 o[(er or trldl (or cyt:i ;e-FORD. 'IBO. R.clio. po .. er.d 
Clco. 10 clmpu • . Phoo. 337·3486. c .. trldle. M~.t •• n. 140 oIrer . WUNDER. PA mUII.e. Iteam b.th . 33 -58 . ....nU.Is: . teerln., brlke" triO" 

H6 Br~ln 337·7.40,. 4-8 1 e •• rcls. and man1cu~. Red'i IU"O~I _ $1".00 round Irlp ELECTRIC TYPING . edltln,. ex· '69 FENDER B .. ,man. 2.12" Llnsln, million. 353-0035. 4-11 
IUBLEi June tbrou,h .AU,U.I de· 1M5 BLACK {. \~J8" porI;;'; World Sorber Shop. 838-0336. «Un ~erl.n<ed . C." 338-41147. 4-13IJn , sp.ake,..; '68 Glb on EBO b ... TURBQ'-;;har,_d 86 Cor .. Gorvllr. 

lu •• 1 bedroom, (urOJshed. close , TV. »5. 35 ·1222. 4·IS ___ (111) . lookln, fill. Call or wrlll : ELECTRIC - .hort papers. term pa· guilir. 3512M9. 4·\7 lBOHP. Posltr.ctlon , new U .... 

~351';)16I, 6 to 7 P.M. 5-8 NEW Remington porlAble Iypewrlt·, Insurance Areney, 109 S. Cllnlon. itkin, 150t V .. -.r Drl •• , klllm.. Ice . 351.2336. , .IUR 19ti9 YAMAHA 125cc Enduro. 
10 C'fIlPus, parking .• afJ'condltlon· - - -- MOTORCYCLE Insurance _ Hlnsen pers; lormcr secrelary. Fast sery· Under 1363.9977 Cedl r Rapids. 4.15 

i1JBLET nicely furnllh.d for I or or. '''Ihtly u •• d. CIIl 338.5689".18 337.2_123. 4-2IAR L'I.ECTRIC TvPEWRITE~ .. per'l 150 mile • . 3311-1089. _ ~.21 i9M GALAXJJ: 500. Excellenl Icon-
I • 'OA Mlchl,ln 4-1 ('1')"907011 ~ - BSA B~d I S I Penton, dlUon. MUlt .e. to Ipp rec It • . r.oponlible (em.I.. June -- - DRESSES made. also olt.nUons. • ~ ,~ , •• ~ . lenced. Please caU Mrs. Rounce· ." g. one. BC 15. 351.7288 o .. nings. 4.11 
~nu,~ AuguRt. Closo In. S38·tnI29. ANTIQUE p.ndl~um wall cloek' l Experienced. Ca li 351.3128. 5-7AR Yille. 338.470». 4. IOAR Husquarn. molorcycle • . Parb Ind 

4·11 GIl .. on 3 Ide •. '125. 351·1843. __ ____ occ .. sorlo. for III makes. Ned's 

!llBLEASE Iurnlsh.d .partment. exercise and monleure. Red ', HAGLI LUMBER CO. 10 , .... experl.nce. 010 337·3843. 3241. 5-8 
==-=-~~-:--:-:--:----:~ 4· IS WUNDER·Spa m .... g •• It .. m b.th . I TYPING. th •• ls •• hort Plr.'" etc. Aulo I< Cyrle. Rlveuld •• Iowa. 64a· 

.,urled cou~le J"ne·Aucu81. MINOLTA camero FRT·IOI wIth len. World Sarber Shop. 338·953.. Compl.le IIno of lulldln. MI· H:;tfn 1969 3~" HONDA "'crambler . $575. 
Ulllilleo paid excepl .Iectrlcll~. 1.4, tel '1" lens 200 mm . wide I MAR ,,,1.1.. Hltdw'rI It. mi. and 1< - -- ---.- "" '" --.-- _ 
Ill. 351-&665. .·11 angll 2b mo.,o-rokkor 50 mm. - - - p.lnl. WESTSIDE - Electric typewfJler 337041411. ROier. 630 N. Dubuquo. '66 MUSTANG _ 1 dr .• HDTP. V.B. 

t.le",oov, .' ax. Elecltonlc IIosh. AUTO In.unnc • . . Gr.!l1n.U MutulI LIV. IIHor .nd 5 •• 1 MonlY , wllh corbon tiMon. ~peripnced. ' ·21 4.lpd bright red Hartwl, Moto,.. 
COLOmAL M.nor - hucu!J' 1 bed· .TrJpod. a. .. ·glI5. 4-9 young men te.Ung pro,ram. W... I Betty Voyee. 338·45M. HIAR - - \ 337.2IOi . tfn 
l'Oom, .lrcondIllOlled. un •• p.rt.. - - ~ --- -- .. I Agency 404 Hlghllnd Court . " \ HARLEY DAVIDSON SS250. 1967. ' _ 

IteS CORVAIR 2 door, low mJJ ..... 
5795. 1967 Grand Prix. All power 

ol1d AC. low mil ..... 12000. 338-1712 . 
S·2 

/m.nl 'YIUable Immedia tely. also GIBSON Alrcondillon.r. 6000 BTU, Office 351.2459; home 337·3483. N.gl.·, _ New pllnt. Extras. 11 •• 1 o[for. M8- '86 RAMBLER CUllom 770 _ 4 door 
I .. e .nd S.ptembe,. 4-16 ulld on •• 1.lIDD1er; $100 or Offer. , 5-7AR ., .. Im . 110 W. lurllngton 1 W A NTED 2602. 414 .utom.tlc. cl.on. '7St!. 351.%566. 

3!1.7,52. 4-14 - - - - TRIUMPH BONN. '88 .n,lo •• '65 ~lIlfn 1 1~~:rh:d~IUI~~~O~drl~~nl.d~·dr''U~ ROYAi.. port.ble typowrlter. Ex· Who" You Rent . . . , I DR IVER for 19ti2 MGA to ~'orl Lau· IrAme. new p.lnt and wIring. Ex· CO RVETTE '67 {onverUble, H'1', 327· 
UI.86'lZ: 4-15 cell.nl concliUon. '60.00 or offer. Demlnd Wlt.r COneorl·Soft.ned frem IOWA LUMIIR I d.rdale or close. In May. Will pay cellent m.chanlc.1 condilion . lie· 300 HP. AM·nl. , .peed.poollnc. 

338-1035. 4·17 by CULLIGAH CO. ,0'. 3.1·6796. 4·15 n.ble. $675 or best ol(.r. 351·2015. Uon. C.1i aIt.r 8 p.m. 351.1853. 
11I1!LEASE (or June·Autosl. tpac· Have your landlord call 337-0773 Unflnl.h.d furnltur. - p.lnt -- 1 4·16 4~ 

lou, {urniohed apartmenl. 2 {ull for Informltlon .bout Culll,ln', M.lorllil - Compl.l. Shllvlng WANTED door swing and hl.k· - _ __ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Iollt!, 2 bedroom •. Coron.t Aplrt· 'A.M SALI! Low wal.r loftenlng rat ... He'll Suppll .. - Wlllh" Striping - pack for blby. Phone 338·259B. 19ti4 HONDA Superh.wk - lood CASH lor 1955-1965 c.... Curry'. 

INCOME 
Dist ributor 

For This Area 
B.come • dlstrlbulor In one 01 
Am eric.'. lor,ut .nd f .. test 
growlnl Ind llltrl ... You wW b. 
dll trlb utin, national brlnd pro
duob . No •• perlence requIred. 
Ail lccounl. ar. conlr.cl.d for 
Ind le~ up by our company. Vou 
merely restock loe.Uono wltb 
our national broDd producta. 

You Can. Earn 
$800 A Month 

Ifnh. 351·7772 ovenlns.. 4·21 Imp ron d 200 ocr. firm . ppro.· 'ppreclate Ihe Idvlc.. . . MObil. Hom. Illcl,lell .uppll.. . . " condition. Numerou. .ccessorl... Aula 103 71h Sireel, Cor.JVlU •. 

!:r~xS~~:m~::~~~;~!r!rzi~~~ ~m!I~~:.;:7!:~:~;~~::i~~ WAW~~~?~~~~~fNG Ind ~~I:nS:7.::7~~·~~:;~30 ~3:'3m I ;~~~~I?'~;r;;~~K\~~r~ ~~~:~ I :~~5~;i::~::~~·· $400. C~ ;.~~ I ~~:;~~~~ :u~:!~sJ:.orp;w: ;~~ ~~~~n~~~ulr~fd l:;O.~ve~~o~!~ 
IUlusl. or one ye.r. Call Mr. By· .IlIor f.rm bulldlnll'. mo. lly 1111· I / 1221 ' . Linn / proof. Call 3:;1 ·2702. 4· " - --- - -- WW U ..... clean $79. _ HAR'I'W!G equipment. You mUI! have • 

Or More 
Based On Your 

Effort 

• ~ Cedlr RIPld •• 363· .. 13. lIn I bl • . C.tt for d.I.II., Whiting· __ - - 18118 HONDA 3S0CC. low mllngc. J MOTORS 8211 S. RIversIde 337.2101 . ,ood Clr and bo Ibl. to devote 

1U8LEASING -Juo.'Au'UJt~ I IIU. '1' . .. .. ),1.. 35J.J492. ~1\.2301; work. ...nted 5662 .venln,.. 4-15 ;-:---CHRYS' ~R 300--2- dJ HDTP II you are Inter.st.d. IIlve the 
K. r, • .,ltors. 331-4-431 Or 337- MAHER BROS. _ I ARTISTS. cran"",en. SCUlptors. Call cHellenl eondlUon . Phone 351· Ifn Ii le • • t 4 10 12 Il'-Irs p.r w •• k. 

bedr to h Pb MAYF LOWE" (or /I.llery opening. 4-21 ti6 ..... • •• • d ~. drl". det mln.tlon Ind 
11·7355. 4-15 .,. ,.~,. , ... '" ""b k W'V tI I I wlnL 0 be l uccessful In I .row· 

oom d.luxe wn ou... one

l 
" ." ~ ~ A _ __ ___ __ '69 HO NDA 350CC. Good condlUon. v'""1 lop, .uto tran ... po .. r otr. e. ,r { ' . er , 

I 
Loc. 1 . nd Long Ol.tlnc. '\Iv-.• 1£ v _1.0 .1> 1525. Terry 337·S323. 4·15 powr r , n.w • re •• IU 0 d ' in, busln . .. 01 your own. write 

IUBLEASE June·Au,u.1. Furnllhed. GOING fORMAL? I I "' :0>"'" ~ 101 . f.ctot·y lir cGod.. hlrp, ,I 5. us tOday. Pl ..... nclo e ftlm. , 
,Ir-condltloned apartm.nl for 2·3 Meving -to ~ ft\', i'J.1)i Large but non.deslructiv. I~~'d B~~~~';:T~NEex~~~~,t ~o~~r. HarlwlR Motors. 337·2101. lIn Iddre ... and telephone number . 

tf.' one block ( .. om C~rrler. :~"i The STORAGE - PACKING ~ .. " 0 "'r:.. ,,0")\\, ,~. professio n al family seeks I tlon. 33J1.o4273. Ifn IGNITION WI WIt.COMI INVIITIOATION 

MAY / June - Au,usl - n.w, Ac. 1 TUX SHOP , 2470 S. Riverside 337·"" \~"~~o"" ~~ ..... ~\'rf' house to rent sta rt in g Jun . s .. Ihl n ... modl l. CARBURETORS NATIONAL 
furnl. hed, 1 bedroom. Clo.e In. Is now open .-('1'\V" .. t0~ "tf. d I 

AI·3380 Monday·ThursdIY. 5-7 / I - ---- "\)J \ ,,~. ~~ \l~ I , 1970. N.. a t e a s t 4 I for 1f70 by HONDA. GENERATORS STARTERS 

IUBLET now 2 bedroom, ~ ~alh, III S. Gll blrt I " I N P" LS AND DATil .,. r,.\'~O\f>"'\' X':(~ .. -Ito" be d room., at le a s t 2 boths, DON 'S HONDA Briggs & Stratton Motor. 
lurni, lled Coron.t .plrtmen!. 351 ' 1 •• >" r • f II I I SALES & SERVICE lilt or ;1:17 .. 350. 4-16 \"" tI(, 00 t' a t le a st on e roo . Co co . 

DISTRIBUTING CO. 
----- - Now Compu'.r M.'th.d. .11 ~~~' ~ .. o \,\\q;b~ R'Pllr work don. 11'0. PYRAMID SERVICES 

UNFURN1SH IW two b.droom , plrl· SUMMER VACATION Are ... All A,". SInd $1 .11 fo r ~f>'Q f.,f-+- \\ CJ''C''!'' led (716) 834·5801. CIII 33'''341 621 S. Dubuqui Dial 337.5723 
1342 'outh GllnlteM. 
'"rln. fliid. M.. .... 

menl. $135 pius utllltle.. AVIU, "_nllt t.nl.mpororv v. t .llon qu.,II.nn.lro .nd t .... "'1I1 dl· P 'I- ~\e.,,"l ~ 1208 5th St .• Cora lvlll. 
:m:. ~354~~31 gU, Stre.t, cor~~ 1 h.u .. for rlnl on "\I .. E .... rn 11111. ' I H 'ALAMATIC. 10. 171 . 1'10 V<:j'~ o'~;'~~~ ______ . 

Sho,," of Ch ... .... k. I IY. .I~harl, Indl.nl 44514 t',Jo. .... 

\
THREE ROOM furnllhed .plrt· 3S shor.fronl Icr .. In belu llful l~~~' 

menl $125. Downto",n. Inquire 3112 form tountrv nil ' Ch .... rtown, " 
I. Dubuque. ' ·25 Mtryl.nd. I xcelllni boiling. WI' 

- - ---- - ler .klln" f ishln,. crabbln,. 
IUBLEASE June throu,h Au,u.1 -

2 bedroom ftlrJiI.hed apartment. 

A REAL lUMMI . 

IevUl •. 338-7472. 4-25 
. 1 

hom 'or 'we ' amlll l. . luy 
d,I • • to WlShln,ton. Ioillmo, •• 
Wtlmln,'.n. I n" Phlildol"hlo. 
Write 01 . a •• 337. 

WANTED ~ f.male . sha .. lurnllb· 
ed. modern Aparlment. w.lklng I "::;=E==========~ distillce, summer. PITkin". $65.00 r 

month Include. utlllUes. 337-4727. 
4·21 

A rul bumm.r Is . 0"ln. • ... 
g.god bul no, b.ln, Ibll to 
.Hord I rln, . WAYHI. ·. It .. 
Ih. .nswor wit h ~u. llty dl •• 
mond, from b.low $10. 

WI llao carry IC .... IAICI 
DI.monds 

,.. g"du.'. Gl molo,I,I, J .. 
W.yntr .t WAYNIII" , ., 
( our ... NOW renlln, lor June . nd Sept.ro · I 

ber. 1 and 2 bedroom fur nlihed . ~ 
and unfurnished, Edol1 Aputmentl. 
137·7668. 4·18t1n 

WESTHAMPTON Vllla.e Town· 
houses and Apartments. 9ti0 tist 

A,. .. Coral vlll • . 337·5297. 4·121fn 
SUBLET atlractively furnl hed 

,flleI.ney lor I or couple. Air · 
,.ndilloned. May throu,h AUIUSt. 
151-.1312 aner 5. 4-14 j 
SUBLEASE efllrl.ncy. furnl.hed. 

185.00 monlhl Jun. throu,h AU '

j 

lu.t 351·2390. 4-11 
AVAILABLE AprU I 2 bedroom 

USED T.V.s 
I'" black/ white - $50.00. 
No tr.de·ln • • C.sh only. 

lMy be ."n 
Thursday 3 . 5 P .M. 

How.rd John..,, '. 

Motor Lodge 

N. Dodge Str .. ' 

WAITE· THOMPSON 

Tr.n.fer .nd Stor ... Co. 

1221 Highland ct . 338->404 
LOCAL - LONG DlSTANCE 

MOVING 

Agent. for @ 
NORTH AMERiGAN VAN 1.I"IES 

C.II for f'r.e Elt lmato 
apartment. Albo 3 room Ipn«· 

lIJ,nl. furnished. Black', G.sllgh! 

VIII.g • . 422 81·0"ln . 4·l1tl11 ~~~~~~~;-;:-~-~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

SUBLET ' 
rOUR 

APARTMENT 
FOR 

$5.50 * 
OR 

LESSt 
NOW 15 THE TIME 
TO SuaLET YOUR 

APARTMENT fOR THE 

SUMMER I 

• COST FOR 10 WORDS 

FOR ONE MONTH 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

337.4191 LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

THE DAILY IOWAN 220 10th St. lo,t - Coralvllla - 351.1552 

- Shoe Repairing -
• We. 'ern Boot. 

• Dinllo BooI, 

* Mocca . in, 

• Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

SUPER SALE 

t-1.'§ .. ' SUPfRSCOPE .1 
• 'I' , 

t ·Ui- H J 
t ....... ftI:::;-,~ 

MODEL 230 
COMPACT STEREO 

TAPI RECORDER 

WAS NOW 

$24'.50 $169.95 
FOR SOUND ADVICE •• • 

VISIT 

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

SPECIAl 

PRICE 

NOW 

ONLY 

on the famous British 

Austin America 

Now lor Spring - a ,peel. I low low prlco en remain ing '69 mod.l, 

(they look and run ju.t lik. the .oon 10 come '70 modelll meanl Y. 
eln own a new car now wilh ,II thl deluxe f .. turll: not a .trlpped 

Iconomy modtl with .v.rythlng you w.nt at .lItra co,t, but • lully tqulpped ur "" 

eluding outom.!ic tr.nlmiulon, front disc brokl., full Inlerlor c.rpetlng, uterior 

mouldings, bumper guards , leaIMr.tt. bucket seats , fold down cenl.r arm r.st, two. 

speed h •• ter fin. rur opening windows. bock up lamp, filII "'tty equlpm.nt plut I 

host of other f .. turls . St. and ttll drive Ihll Amazing ear nowl Oh yes : Auslin', 

fron t .nglne I front wheel d r ive me.n, st.bility from cro .. winds Ind pa .. lng lrucks. 

at highway . peed •• 

00 
Delivered In 

Iowa City 

with 111 
tquipmlnt 

Ii'ttel .bolll. 
Sales tu .nd 

licenl' , ... 

ulr • . 

IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
1221 S. Riverside Dr. 

338·4461 WANT ADS "Mote Safely With Safley· ! 1201 11111 Blvd. 365,1324 
'-_______ ... ________ ~------_~ Ced.r R.pld, lL. _______ ...;. _________________ ~--------~ 

• • 



',..,. 14-THI! DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-ftun., AprIl t, '''' 

HOURS: 
Daily lD. ID 

Sunday 11.6 

a. Men's Plaid Jeans 
R~. 4.97, 4 Cays 

Permanent press Ivy 333 sty Ie , Seat back. SO'" 
Fortrel polyester I SO'", 
cotton. Sizes 28-36. ,a, "1M, InduII, lous .... T.M. 

b. Boy's No-Iron Jeans 
R~. 3.11 '1., .. DaYI 

Latest solid colors. 75<", 2 4 5 
cotton 25% pol yes t e r. 
Choose from 2 styles and 
save. Size 8-16. AVE! 

c. Boys' Sport Shirts 
Rtg. 1.84, 4 CIYS 

o-Iron short sleeved sol- 12 5 
ids and pia ids in regular 
and button-<lown collars. 
8-18. 

CORDLESS "FASTBACK" 

SUNBEAM SHAVER 

26.97 Our Reg. 29.88 

" Days Only 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY -
. . . .... , . . 

1.. . .. .. ,".. . 'V'., , 
• • r 4 

• !{ ' • 

.... ~ / 

~ : . ~;fl* ' ~y ) , 

A Di"l.ion of 5.5. K, •• g. Co., with 5to'tI in the United Stat •• , Canacia, 'u.rt_ Rlc_, Au.tralia 
I 

You'll never be caught in 
curlers again with ... 

" . ,,' 
thenew . ~O 
KlNDNESS·~ 
Instant Ilairsefter by Clairol 

14.97 Our Reg. $1",7 

of DIYI Onty 

You 're always ready with the Kindness 20. Just plug it 
in. Then lift of fthe 20 pre-heated rollers and do your hair 
Crom roll·up to brush-out in minutes. No water, no lotion, 
no waiting to dry. 

LE MODEL FUN CAR KITS 
Our Reg. 1.44 ecr. 

Tub bum or DraKon Wagon. Savt I YO!)' 

Discounts 

CARTRIDGE-LOADING 

126 Camera , 

SALE 
Kodak 124 Outfit .. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. , 13.95 

Kodak 414 Outfit . . . . . . , . . .. . .... .. 34.95 
With close-up, motorized film advance, electric eye. 

Focal Compact 126 Outfit . ... . ..... . . 7.77 

Argus Carefree Elite or 

Side Kick Outfit ...... .. .. ...... 9.99 

Minolta Auto Pak SSO .. . .. .. . ..... . 37.88 
With electric eye, close-up, glass lens. 

All Outfits Include camera, strap, 

baHeries, film, and flashcube. 

CASE EXTRA - from $1.88 

==============~ 

Cord or cordless shaver will recharge itself with power 
pack in ca e for use of one week. Dual stainless shav
ing heads. Trimmer for side burns. Six stainless steel 
cutting blades! Made in America. 

Mono~ram Rommel's Rod. Buh 97c 
limit 2 each p.r cUltomer. Choice 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS i _ CLIP AND SAVE . , 
COUPON SPECIAL 

14Ih·Oz. • 

BOHle JERGENS 
LOTION 

Our Rell . 1.26 

SoCtens rough, 
red hands. 

• fluid oz. 

limit 1 Per Coupan 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

Kodachrome - Ektachrome 
Developing Special 

Your ChoiclI ' 

Super 8 Roll 

Standard 8 mm Roll 

20 Exposu re Slid. 

limit One Per Coupon 

Coupon Valid April 9·12. 

D.I. 

Limit 1 Pe, Coupon 

8" CLlP·ON 

GLOBE 
LIGHT 

REFLECTOR 
Reg. 2.87 

1.88 
Clip-on reflector 
ceiling fixture. 
Screws into 
socket. 

0 .1. 
COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... ~ __ • COUPON SPECIAL ______ _ COUP.oN SPECIAL 

CRACKER JACK . 
CANDY·COATEO PO,.CORN 

PACKAGE OF 3 

Our Reg.27c A Plcg. 

Limited Ouantity 
None Sold to 

Dealers 

Limit 2 Pkg. 

. 

D.I. 

. 

GILLEnE RAZOR BLADES 
DISPENSER OF FIVE 

SUPER STAINLESS 

Our .... 72c 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 
D.I. 

18x30" Rubber Bath Mat 
Reg. 1.77 

King Size rubber both and 

shower mot. Hundreds of 

suction cups give a slip

proof footing . In 0 choice 

of colors. 

Limit Onl Per Coupon 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL ________ COUPON SPECIAL 

24 Ox. * Aerosol 

Rug Shampoo 
Reg. 1.54 

Cleons a 10' x 14' 
Reg. Sprays 

evenly. 

• net weight 

Limit One 
D.I. 

CANVASS TRACK SHOE 
Our Reg. 3.96 

3.00 
Running is a brellze in this 

canvas track shoe. Authentic 

track stripes complete the 

picture. In black or white. 

Youths' Boys' and Men's. 

Sizes 1 ,1 - 2, 2 ~ - 6, 61'J - 12. 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. 

13·0%. Can 

Helene Curtis 
Hair Spray 

Reg. 16c 

Regular or 

Hard to Hold 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 
0.1. 

WHITE COTTON 
MUSLIN SHEETS 

Our Reg. 1.93 
72 lC loa TWIN FLAT 

OR FITTED SHEETS 

1.33 
Our Rell. 2.09 

II x 101 Doubl. Flat 
or Fitted Sheets 

1.58 . 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL ________ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... _ .. _ COUPON SPECIAL ---II!i--~- COUPON SPECIAL ---IIi---. COUPON SPECIAL ---t 

Thermal Blanket 
Our Reg. 3.74 2 22 

72x90" • 
limit 3 Par Coupon 

l YSOl DISINFECTANT 

SPRAY CLEANER 
Hun" hidden odan, disinflcts, and 

I.an, a clean frollronct . 

OUR REG. - $1.06 

14 Oz. 

limit kans 

0.1. 

7" TEFLON FRY PAN 
OUt 'EG. $1.44 

Alumin4lm with Teflon 
c..t. Ceek without 

0111 er Water. 

Limit 2 
D.I. 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS UFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

HANOI WIPES. 
ALL-PURPOSE CLOTHS 

Our Reg. 47c 

TOUllh, all.purpose doth. 

wip., dust, polish. 

Work a thousand way •. 

Limit On, Pkg. 

, 

4 on a Card EAR JEWELS 

0......... 48C 

Your choice of pierced or pierced 
look in wires, post or clips. 

limit 2 Per Coupon 
D.I. 

Spo 

Reg 
Bloc 

OAKD.\LE -
prf~idell ts (If tIle 
houses on their 
blacks." 

that is being used 
In the report, 

sumption that 
sulate minority 
eral educational 
curate and added 
on that assumption 

The organization of 
Cultural Center at 
unlike that of the 
International 
and Honors House, 
cause of the special 
lar category of 

• in the report . 
At the mHting, 

that the objectivi of 
WII to ".cqulint .11 
understanding of the 
eln cultur .... 

"The object of 
is not to isolate, 
mote 8 seW"egallon:ist 
Hubbard, "but, the 
are able of achieving 
will depend on the 
If we want to make 

• ler, we have to get 
cultural background 
and promoting it." 

Iowa S tat e 
Ro~rl Parks told 

Forms of 
Calling the mass 

agencies" Thursday 
Paul Weiss censured 
being concerned with 
and oreered 
lution to the nrnrllP"l! 

Speaking 
• hundred at the 

"A Philosopher 
lion". 

Weiss said that if 
not contain some 
then it would not 
a mass audience. 

H. Idvocated In 
!he rlilititt of the 
!he public to the 
drlm • . " 

Weiss caUed "using 
authoralive devices" 
problem. ln a 
sion he was asked 
could become less 
(a medium's) very 
cannot be avoided ," 

"However edu.cation 
ly - not faster and 
down on mass media 
be suggested. He 
being lorced into 
media. 

In disculling medii 
."entl, Weiss .lld the 
know mort th.n ju.t 
peopl. wantad to 
f.cts on th.ir lives. 
why Itorles were 
ted by different media 
different WI Y .... 

Weiss said the PI'() 
media included bias in 
equal lime to different 
Hon, emphasizing cerIa 
and the impact this SE 

had on society. 
"The role of lhe rna 

the role oC every other 
establishmenl. It is ju 
far as to promole the 
vac)! of man," he said. 

"The media Irt not I 
Iffect tile mesllgt. Th 
!he conhnt, they qUIII~ 

Weiss. a speculative 
presently a re~ident sch, 
University of New Vorl 
lecturer at many major 
colleges in the U!liled S 

His speech was a par 
nual Mass Media Publi 
currently under way he 

J sponsored by the SchOi 
and the Action Studies 




